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j - HE Grain Growers' Guide he* been in operation a* • weekly for only seven 
(7t\ month*, during which time the circulation ha* increased on an average of over 
'mb' 1,000 per month, now reaching a handsome total for a new publication. The
iiiii reason is obvious, on account of the fact that The Guide la the only paper in West-
init cm Canada owned by the farmers themselves, and in which the fermera are 

directly interested. Have you done your share in boosting the paper ? Hare you ahown your 
copy to any of your neighbom who are not subscribers, and pointed out the benefits to be 
derived by them through being regular readers of The Guide ? We have to thank our read ere 
for their hearty co operation in this work throughout the country, but while the résulta obtained 
have been more than gratifying, there are still many thousands of active grain growers and 
stock raisers who are not yet taking the paper, and we would ask you on behalf of the paper, 
which is practically on your own behalf, to make a particular effort between now and seeding 
time to induce your neighbors and friends to send in their subscriptions.

Many important queationa are being handled in The Guide at the present time, and the 
number of these are increasing week by week, to such an extent, that those who have become 
used to reading The Guide are agreed that it is of vital importance that The Grain Growers' 
Guide should go weekly into every home in Western Canada. Co operate with ne in this part 
of the work and we will be glad to do the rest.

THE CHAIN GROWERS' GUIDE

10,000 SUBSCRIBERS WANTED
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THE ELEVATOR BILL SITUATION »
The part week has seen the Grain Growers’ 

elevator committee before the agricultural 
committee of the legislature where the views 
of the Grain Growers were freely presented. 
There is still a dead-lock, as the Grain Growers 
have remained firm in the discharge of the 
duties entrusted to them by the Brandon 
convention. The government has espressed 
no willingness to recede from its position on 
any of the three essential points of the bill 
now before the legislature. The meeting of 
the agricultural committee on Thursday last, 
eras well attended, and Acting Premier Rogers 
and Mr. Cold well were present. The case of 
the Grain Growers was presented by President 
D. W. McCuaig. R. A. Itonnar. R. McKenzie 
and T. A. Crerar. Doubt which had been 
expressed as to the unanimity of the Grain 
Growers in demanding an independent com
mission was effectually disposed of during tire 
meeting. All of the speakers made them
selves very clear, and President McCuaig 
informed the agricultural committee that the 
Grain Growers’ elevator committee was of 
one mind on this point. The Grain Growers 
also placed themselves on record as opposed 
to the expropriation clause, and also to the 
provision demanding a CO per cent, petition 
from the farmers tributary to any elevator. 
This was the first opportunity which the 
members of the legislature had of hearing the 
views of tire Grain Growers directly from their 
leaders. The Grain Growers created a pro
found impression and their representations 
brought home to the members of the legis
lature the importance of the subject with 
which they were dealing. The figures pre
sented to the committee by T. A. Crerar 
showed that there would be a good surplus 
from the management of the elevators. The 
figures are given elsewhere on this page.

In replying to the Grain Growers, Mr. 
Rogers expressed his utmost faith in the success 
of government-owned elevators. He main
tained that to give the control into the hands 
of an independent commission would defeat 
the chief aim of the Grain Growers. He 
Contended that it would be bringing oti endless 
litigation which would not occur if the govern
ment had direct charge of the elevator system. 
This point has been taken up very strongly

in the same m
The idea seems to he that an independent 
commission would he subject to all sorts of 
legal attacks by powerful interests, and that 
••lew same interests would I* afraid to attack 
the government under similar circumstances. 
We confess that we cannot we the logic u# this 
contention. If the legislature confers powers 
upon an indrpemlent commission and stands 
behind the commission we cannot see why it 
would be the object of an attack such as Mr. 
Ropes has pointed out. If large interests 
hew late before attacking a government which 
is support ad by part of a legislature, then we 
feel equally sure that these same interests 
would hesitate still more before attacking an 
Independent cmumMoa which had the hacking 
of an entire legislature An independent 
commission in charge of the elevator system 
would have as able legal advice as could be 
secured by any government. We think ere 
are safe in saying that the fear of litigation 
in the case of an independent commission is 
something that will never be realised. Every 
posailJe argument has I wen advanced against 
an indfprnitent commission in charge of the 
elevator system. The Grain Growers hnve 
answered every argument, and in our opinion 
have presented an exceptionally strong case 
in favor of their reonests They have remained 
true to the trust imposed upon them. They 
have ever kept lief ore them the best interests 
of the farmers of Manitoba and allowed 
nothing to swerve them from the course which 
they believe to be right. The government, 
of course, haa power to enact any bill they 
desire. The future alone can show whether 
the Grain G/owees or the government have 
been right or wise in the attitude they have 
taken.

On Tuesday morning. March 13th. repres
entatives of the North West Grain Dealers' 
Association appeared lief ore the agricultural 
committee to protest against the passage of the 
elevator bill. The speakers were, their lawyer, 
A. J. Andrews, and the secretary. Frank O. 
Fowler. These representatives of the elevator 
owners laid much stress on the contention 
that the hill before the legislature took powers 
outside the jurisdiction of the province They 
also maintained that the Grain Growers’ 
Grain Company was the moving spirit urging 
for government elevators for their own private 
gain. It eras.pointed out at this juncture that 
the agitation lor government elevators Iwgan 
before the Grain Growers' Grain Company 
was conceived. Thus the argument of. the 
elevator men fell to the ground. Mr. Rogers 
was present at the meeting hut took no part. 
This protest on the part of the elevator men 
was certainly not by any means a strong 
representation, and it is considered strange 
that they have not been objecting before this.

• * •
ELEVATORS WILL BE PROFITABLE

There lias Iwen some discussion on the matter 
of whether the elevators of Manitoba uroler 
government ownership would lie a paying 
investment. Some critics have maintained 
Hint they would he a source of continued 
deficit, which would have to be met by the 
funds of the province. This statement is 
not borne out by an investigation of the facts. 
The figures presented to the government by 
T. A. Crerar of the Grain Growers' Elevator 
Committee shows that there would be a sur
plus of from •150.000 to SI00.000 annually, 
after allowing for every contingency. One 
thing which will be noticed in going over the 
figures is that the interest on tlie sinking fund 
has not been considered. This is a big item. 
By placing • 140,000 in the sinking fund each 
year for thirty years to nay the Imnds, at 
maturity there will lie a fund of •.'1,600,000, 
but the interest on this at three per cent, 
simple interest will be •1,674,000, so that the 
actual net income from the elevator system 
will be considerably larger than is shown in

the figures. The following is the 
pseseeied to the government:

REVENUE
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Out of which aunt be taken mianiaeioaera’ salaries.
It will be well for all those interested in 

the elevator bill now before the government 
to consider these figures very carefully. The 
salaries of the commissioners have not been 
staled definitely, as this is • matter which has 
not yet been decided upon. There is no 
doubt but that the elevator system under 
pro|ier management will briny a net income of 
very close to •400,060, which will increase 
yearly. * • «

ADVANCE OF LEGISLATION
There has lieen one outstanding feature 

throughout the entire discussion on the elevator 
question, not only in the legislature, but in the 
press and public mind of the province of 
Manitoba. This is the importance which 
the Grain Growers attach to the principle of 
having the control of the commission to operate 
these elevators free from political party 
influence. The attitude of the Grain Growers 
is due to the growing sentiment that the 
governing class in a community is more or 
Eras influenced by environment. In a large 
measure the environment comprises the inter
ests that direct, operate, and are beneficiaries 
of the present system in our mercantile and 
industrial life, and the development of national 
resourses, banking interests, and transportation 
facilities. The formation of trusta, combines,

I
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tnd merger» In prrvrnl equitable distribution 
e| Mill is ilrvriepieg ■ nnunlrt• enwenil 
el ro-apmtiou on I hr pert of peodurer* of 
wealth While el peesrut Hue is shown in 
dwnenrrlrd ro-onrretivr associations. I here
ie e wetirornl bring developed Ihet thb 
principle of eo-operation should apply in e more 
grorrel way end hevt in e measure lhe im- 
primetur of govern mm I» end be nmdortrd 
under the protective wing of lhe government 
The sentiment in levor of en in«l«-jirni|ent 
communion he* rapidly grown during the 
d»cu—inn end he* hem foeriblv expressed. by 
the veriou* branrhe* of the Grain Grower*' 
Amnrialiun* in Menilohe. This «mlimral we» 
cryateherd in the till perm led by l hr eleve- 
lor commit 1er to the government. Although 
thi* in e new fee turn in populer government, 
it ie the outcome of thg advanced idea* of 
democracy end attempt* to give rxprr—ion 
to the recognised principle of "government 
by the people.'' which exist* in theory but not 
in.practice in Canada. The theory is that 
the legislature is supreme. I>ut practice shows 
that the supreme authority is the cabinet, 
which directs the policy of governments. 
The cabinet minister* are influenced by 
environment, and these environments as we 
stated, are not usually sympathetic to the 
masses of the people, who create the wealth. 
By its influence on the legislature, the cabinet 
has power* conferred upon it to transact the 
business of the country. If the legislature can 
confer this power upon the cabinet, it can also 
confer powers to any other committee to carry 
on certain branches of the business of the 
province. This principle i* recognised by the 
Grain Growers, and embodied in their request 
that the proposed elevator system should be 
operated by an independent commission 
nominated by the director* of the Grain 
Growers' Association.

THE MATTER OF*PRECEDENT
During the negotiations that have been 

carried on between the Manitoba government 
and the Grain Growers elevator committee 
the question of "precedent"' has been very 
prominent. The government frequently ex
pressed the opinion that time was no "prece
dent” whatever for the creation of any in
dependent commission beyond the reach of 
political influence. We think we are safe in 
saying that no government ever existed and 
accomplished much good for the people 
without creating precedents. If progress is 
to be retarded for fear of creating precedents, 
then Canada will long remain behind the other 
countries of the world in legislation. Practi
cally every great concession to the people 
of any country was seen red by the creation 
of a precedent. King John was not favorably 
impressed with the Magna Charts when it 
was presented to him. lie did not wish to 
"create a precedent.” We doubt very much 
if any person could be found to-day to doubt 
the wisdom of the provisions of the Magna 
Charts. We do not recall precedents for the 
Bill of Rights, but it brought liberty to the 
English people. Coming nearer home, another 
great charter for national liberty was secured 
by the Declaration of Independence. These 
are outstanding examples of the good that has 
been accomplished through creating prece
dents. The argument of “No precedent" 
in this case carries absolutely no weight. 
The question is, whether the establishing of an 
independent commission is the course of 
wisdom and right. The farmers of Canada 
believe that it is right and that it is wise. 
The question of confidence or lack of confidence 
in the present government is not a subject 
under discussion ; it is a principle, and a most 
important principle, that is involved. This 
is the day of advance legislation; this is the 
day of government by the people. If the 
people wish to have more than one executive 
committee to administer the laws of the 
province, they have a perfect right to demand 
it. The people of any country are the sov
ereign power. The farmers of Manitoba are

the men who have made the province, thrv are 
the men who have produced the wealth of 
Manitoba, anil have marie Manitoba a house
hold weed throughout the world. They want 
the facilities for handling their grain to he 
under the control at a commis—on. and do not 
want any government to dictate the policy 
of that commission They want the commis
sion «object to the entire legislature, thus 
bringing it directly into llie hands of the 
people. The monies required by the com
mission would Hr voted by the legislature ami 
controlled by the yovernor-in-council. The 
time for the appointment of a bona fide 

in the adminis
tration of affairs has arrived. It may he a 
precedent, but it wilt be a wi*e precedent. 
The farmers of Manitoba have placed them- 
selves on record in favor of an independent 
commission to have charge of the public 
system of elevators. It is then the duty of the 
legislature and the govern ment to are that 
the wishes of the people are carried nut.

* « »
WHAT IS RESPONSIBILITY ?

It ia claimed that the independent com
mission in charge of the elevator system 
would be responsible to no one. This position 
is not tenable for the reason that the commis
sion would he responsible to the legidature to 
the same extent, that a minister of the crown 
is responsible to the legislature for the conduct 
of the business entrusted to him by the legis
lature. The legislature has the same power 
of dealing with an independent elevator 
eommisaion as with ministers of the crown. 
The responsibility resting on a minister 
is to discharge properly duties'entrusted to 
him. The only punishment that the legis
lature could mete out to him would he dismis
sal. The same applies to the commission. 
Objection has been raised that the legislature 
only meets once a year, and the commissioners 
could he dealt with only when the house was 
in session. The same applies to a cabinet 
minister, except that in order to discharge 
a cabinet minister the legislature would have 
to pass a vote of want of confidence in the 
entire government. The actual power to 
discharge a cabinet minister peremptorily 
lies with the premier only, so that to discipline 
a minister the legislature has to defeat a govern
ment. Thu* it would be much easier to 
control an independent commission.

* * *

AN INDEPENDENT COMMISSION
If the commission which will have charge 

of the elevator system were under a cabinet 
minister the policy of the commission would, 
in a measure, be dominated by that minister. 
L'nder such circumstances it is significant 
that the legislature could reach the commission 
only through the minister. Thus it is un
deniable that shortcomings on the part of 
the commission would he condoned to protect 
the minister for party exigency. But, if the 
commission were independent and subject 
only to the legislature, there would he no 
desire on the part of any party in the legis
lature to condone shortcomings on the part of- 
the commission. Each party would rather 
popularize themselves by making necessary 
changes in the commission to improve its 
efficiency. The demand for public ownership 
of utilities is growing rapidly in Western Can
ada. It is therefore of the utmost importance 
that the system of handling these utilities 
should be considered with the utmost care. 
In other words, we must commence right. 
To lay a foundation for "‘government by the 
people” in this great work of handling public 
utilities, precedents must be created. So 
long as the people of the country are sure that 
they are right there is no danger in the creating 
of precedents.

AN ERROR IN FACTS
The Winnipeg Telegram, in disru—nq| 

elevator question, •Irais with the siluati— 
in the province* of Alberta and Seskatrkene 
and says: "The Alberta government fl6* 
reached the conclusion that It could «St 
proceed with the project." This is ^ 
correct. The Alberta government has n. 
pressed every willingne— to meet the Vary 
Farmer* of Alberta and work out wist arWm 
by which the internal elevator* of the pnrorus 
may he taken over by the province Math» 
in Alberta at present are somewhat in a »i* 
of disorder, but there is little doubt hut tW 
the elevator* of the province will he 1-1-, 
over within a year. The Telegram raimaum 
the work done by the Grain Grower* in 
katrhewan; also the possibility of the rlr*M 
commission appointed there not rnximmraday 
government ownership. There may he t*» 
possibility, but are greatly mistake the trap, 
• ■f the Grain Growers in Saskatchewan it they 
will accept anything that dors not take tb 
control til the elevator* out of the hands J 
monopolistic interests. So far. Marital* ë 
ahead of the other two provinces, and it afi 
he greatly In the credit of the province sad It 
those who ail minister the affair* in the proviso 
of Manitoba if the foundation for put*, 
owned elevators is laid well and right at tb 
outset.

• • •
By having a sample market the gi* 

growers of the west anil not suffer as they * 
now. in competition with the softer who* 
of other countries.

• • *
In looking over the various rommraioo 

that have been given charge of public utiktri, 
by various Canadian governments, it is ms 
that political influence is brought to hr* 
on most, if not all of them. It is only haras 
nature for a government or cabinet mini*» 
to use their influence in such a way as * 
more firmly entrench themselves in poser. 
This brings a situation that is not fair rithe 
to the commissioners, the government, aw 
the people. If commissioners are rspsbk 
men they should not be hampered in tb 
discharge of their duties. If they are sal 
capable they should be replaced by men ob 
are capable.

* * *
Some critics are endeavoring to prove that 

the Grain Growers must—take the rexpoaâ 
tility of results for not accepting the eirvxtw 
till which the government has intmdsed 
into the legislature. The Grain G room 
asked for one thing and were offered somethwj 
different. It is hard to see where any rexpoaa 
tility can rest upon them at the present jior- 
ture.

♦ ♦ »
Considerable importance has been attached 

to the offer of the Manitoba government * 
select the three elevator commissioners fine 
a list of eight or ten named by the G nil 
Growers’ elevator committee. This is not * 
contentious point as there would be littb 
difficulty in naming satisfactory men. Tb 
difficulty is that the commissioners might k 
hampered in their work if they were ad 
independent of partisan control.

, * * *
LATEST NEWS

Elevator Bill Passed Legislature 
On Tuesday night, March 15, towards ■id- 

night, the famous Elevator Bill passed * 
Manitoba Legislature. The expropriât!* 
clause was cut out and the 60 per cert 
petition was modified to apply only when « 
government is asked to build new elerstsn 
George Steele and J. T. Gordon, together 
the Opposition, voted against the bill •** 
stood. The Opposition moved an amend»” 
demanding an independent commission eta** 
in the Bill, but were defeated. This n”j 
comes so late that we will withhold disco** 
of the Bill until next week.

thaa
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Tillage Processes
By D. W. Warner in an Addreaa before an Inatitute Meeting 

At Vermilon. Alta.
I bein'r lUl Ike aMBIy af I be people _ _________ ______________________

tub take» I* Iki. oew rwaetry le alt I He lime aad le kaee year plow tie
propret tee le Ike member el people, eeeeek I bel yoe re a plow a deelk J
lime ie ee eld milled roaatry. nmoly lee laebm ead tern It orll ll u alee
kreaaae Ike owe lhal ere dlmalislUd pertiealer Ie bare Ike lame dice Ike

Il te importait to plow ike right width 
ell the hme aad Ie kaee year | *

eilk rmeded reeditiea» la eldm me 
trier kaee Ie ream le I he ee»l ead Ie 
lhe Alberta prairie» lo belief their roe 
Also*. II thee were laArfaal aad thrift, 
lam I hey would eel here the dedee to 
do I hi*. We he-e lew people roanee 
here elm are rich la Adler*, ei ee would 
rspraaa il. bel ee Imre people cermet 
here oho ere rich Ie emblllee. eaeegy 
ead ability. So I repeal, ee erpeet

CI I hind* from Ike people la Alberta.
ee are mrkial food. New. u we 

•re ie a ee» metre. I will deal teal 
eilk the breekin* of Ike prairie. We 
here eeey III lie breaking deer rompe red 
eilk » hoi I here i« >rt lo break. So ee 
will rrmmeste el Ike befiaaiae. There 
ie a lime Ie do all l hi Max aad there ree- 
laialy ie a lime lo break. Xelwre hat 
pro'hied that for a*. If we iavoslieate 
•ad loaf* the riabl lime, we will Seri that 
a* hare brew re war,tail brllrr by taking 
rdr.nl,fe ,4 |he rifbl Ham lo do owe 
beeohiae. We bore three roa.liiioat 
lo -oeoder ie lhe beeehle* of the aee 
lead. Thai it. I he ten.Irene*, of I he root, 
aad growth, Ike moi.lare aad the heal, 
"r know if we break loo early Ie Ike 
■prief. lure bar not yet anflrned the 
reol* of last rear m frowlh. aad ahea the 
time roams for them to ftow. they will 
,l*rt. t booth the plowiaf ha» been rloar. 
■ ad we will have a frowlh of fram on 
eer breakinf. that will interfere with 
celtiralioe foe eomrtime there»fier So 
ee wait until frowlh has begun, because 
*e do But want the mouture et blurted 
hy Ibie frowlh of gram, instead of it 
brief u«ert foe the rottieg of the sod, 
fed Ike creation of pi* at food for the 
Winning crop. It is alao easy to see 
that M we leave the breaking until the 
friiath i* matured, then it u too late to 
fat the nod property, simply beranse 
it in harder le rot, and ee have lean favor- 
•kle condition» to rot it ie. We here 
”V “«'lure . end I cm beat. There is 
• difference of opinion as to the depth 
ike breaking should be done. Different 
condition, will bring about different 
ce'ultx even in the is me locality. One 
J**c we may have mouture enough to 
eel a depth of ,is inches. Another year 
he may Dot bare sufficient moisture 
h» rot that depth thoroughly. As a rule, 
I think we have enough moisture to nil 
four and-a-half to five inches depth 
« breaking. So I would recommend 
s food deep furrow, of at least four sod
a-half to five inches I think I have good 
reasons for that.

The Seed Bed
We will say that when we have a five 

loch furrow that we can make a seed bed 
on top erf that furrow without disturbing 
the lower pert of it. We make our seed 
bed on top of that, and that is our reason 
for a deeper furrow. When we ere breeh- 
,Bf. ee should follow our breaking plow 
with some instrument to peck the furrow 
dice at once while it is easy lo do. I 
would say the best thing is a packer of 
■ome kind—some surface packer will 
do very well on breaking, but I will tell 
you later the difference between subsurface 
*nd surface packer» in older lands.

aad when discs ag to prepare the mod bed. 
Ike Aar win eel rtaar throe fh the ferre» 
ead h le imposable to get Ike lower part 
of our mad bed compart aad ma amt ad 
with the strata below as aril aa the lea 
lark deep furrow will be If left I# lay aa 
It was toyed by the plow la the first place.

Oa Shallow Breaking

the dkc U art aeon eh erf Ike lease 
erf fm a proper mod bed. bet If H dam

partirais/ to have Urn farrow dire the 
mme width aa the farrow a hme the dice 
has been label eel before, se It will 
fit Ie wool y ead the roeeeetioe eaa be
amde between that ead Ike strata below __ _
the farrow slice, for by an doing we pee- We now come to Ike preparation erf Ie 
Vide e good erf mulch la Ike breaking Ike mad bed ee Ike sod ll ehoeld serve eel 
Oa lhe ether heed, if Ike fame» is broken 
ead thrown on lop or art on edge aa ie 
sometimes doer, the furrow will Ay
ee berth side» i art and erf decomposing the a reparation, aad alee serre aa the yea do art hare lime to Dressora rone 
aad creallag ptoal food. _____ «—Jb-I, TW dorian erf Urn motolere „ barter mad bad la Ik. fall r*.

U hoe bare demonstrated beyond la the *ml for the am of Ike growing crap, do that alert y the aeil spring 
the esperi mental it.fr that moi* I are i* similar to year beak account, if you — _■ ..., , ■
me be aland ie tkie way to bring a boat 
.................................... Ike aad.

-that ie. the coed acting 
of Use moi rt ere do we into the erf. end 
aid la Holding it then, by preventing 
the evaporation aad etoe aeeve aa the 
•ead bed. The stone

rtroha of the dim to do ee 
»e fed that thi. le importa»! le order 
Ifcel we any art the toaoo dH ai Ibe top 
■••her thee break Ike nmnorttoa with 
ear farrow eed Ike rtrala Mow. /trim 
nScieet loom dirt to stirred op with the 
dim. am a deal tooth harrow to | i*, ,pm 

•ay djff or Straight la alb. Ii wffi 
Jmh and lorn Ike and «rt af shape 

aa a Mi* loath harrow .HI do, bet at 
Urn mme llam will do I not •» good work 
to the .moot king of the tort an If

-------------,----------of tie sod. aad toy
la a store erf mail!an 1er the frfewiag 

a’a crop. So whoa that cas be doom

ben asm. la draw ee lo meet year 11- 
pettsn daring Ibe year. By baring Ibe 
moisten ahead, we cal tide ever the dry 
penod bet wane shownn. merh.es the beak

V T
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Hlrawbsntm «nwa aa ikr ten 1C. Â Panrtdga. Falsrarta. I

we went to do it, bul ia order to complete 
this mulch. I will say that we eeed to 
fill ia the crevice between the furrows 
with some instrument such as a brush 
barrow or a disc run Dearly straight, 
thro a very slant tooth harrow put on 
after it will fill in them cm rice» with 
loose soil and complete the mulch, then 
let lie for from four to sic weeks or until 
such time arrirea to complete the eeed 
bed for the crop that ia to follow.

We will now consider the shallow break
ing. aa there are some who think it beat, 
I will say that it may be a little easier 
to break three inches on the atari, but 
when wr come to consider that the back 
setting if plowed to the depth of five inches 
ie as hard or harder than the deeper 
breaking when done at the proper time. I 
fail to aee the benefit in the shallow break
ing, for it ie impossible to make a# good 
and smooth job of breaking, for the furrow 
will be thrown up on tup and be much 
more broken ep then the deeper furrow.

between thesiraccount will tide ee over 
marketing period, for th 
hare luff!rient moisture to meet 
manda at all time; thaa promoting a 
better growth and earlier derdopmeet. 
If the breaking ia done it the proper 
time we can get the seed bed for the neat 
year's crop of wheat et least prepared 
before we go to harvest It ia absolutely 
nec**sary to prepare the seed bed for wheat 
at least, the summer or fall before, and 
the summer is a better time thaa ia the 
fall after harvest. I do not think winter 
wheat is raised to any citent bore, eed 
so I do not think it eereaeery le talk 
of the sowing of that on the sod. We 
wait to talk about the main crops you 
lie raise.

I will say, however, ie the preparation 
of the seed bed. we should disc a moderate 
depth, any half way through or poeeibly 
three inches into the eod. I am talking 
now of the preparation oa top of the Ire 
inch furrow. It may require more Strok-

Of
We want to new sprint wheat Ie this 

rooatry *« aeee aa poadbto la order to 
ha sere erf • good crop The ehswteem 
erf the aeeaoe la thk reentry make» It 
pemible to produce the very hart «raie. 
•• wr air doing. If we had a long mama. 
»r aboeld not be able to rake ee good 
grain ee ee do The further earth we 
go. the better grain ee can rake, pro
vided the are son k long enough to mature 
It foesfitioea here tone provided by 
water» ee that ee hove ia meek sunshine 
here daring the Usee It takes the wheel 
eed oats to matera aa k the cam l.ffM 
nuira aouth erf tide, aad the cooler ils» 
phare which k necessary to produce 
the good hard wheat is offert hr the loeg 
days eed abort eights. The eight bring 
•o short lamina the da new erf front. 
The air bring an cool, aida la the prodee- 
tio* of the beat of wheat for ■ which 
ia Bet equalled I* say southern climate, 
aad we Ure been enable! thr.roeh oar 
peraliar climatic conditio*» to prod are 
oats that Ure taken world's prime 
to almost every rear where they Ure 
here shown, ao that H k easy U» ma 
that our short eeaaoe k a benefit to ei 
provided we do oar pert to tU beri af 
our ability, who* quality of lU grain 
we os* produce k cnsundered, ead we 
errante our work and crop* to the hart 
advantage.

That arrangement k aa fellows:— 
Pint la the epriag Is our wheat. Then tU 
discing of th* oat aad barter toad Immedi
ately after. Then the petting ia of oar 
eats. Then Use dieting of tU barley 
lend again, then the plotrieg for 
•owing of tU barley, then the during 
erf Use green feed toad again, then the 
■owing of the green feed. Thk arrange
ment will permit of Undliat mark more 
crop than if we had wheat aad oats 
alone, aad through which H become* 
murk easier to keep oar land dean, 
which k one of the moot importait 
features connected with miied farming. 
When the time comm to harvest your 
crop, yon will led it will U to ysmr ad
vantage to follow the binder srith a dlac, 
commencing aa it ware the preparation 
for the nest year's crop. As the toad 
groin older, thk becomes more aeceeaary 
each year, and area if it requires aa rstra 
effort to do tail work, it will pay yoe well 
to nuke tU effort.

I here mentioned before the absolute 
oecvanity of the preparation of the eeed 
bed for wheat being made in tU fell 
of the year, ao ee aooa aa tU (rein eaa 
U stacked after harvest, tore ia aad plow
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I had It emptied into lb* hopper, the 
wrichman tret aot there aad e man ia 
Ike dee* 1er. eridenlly a farmer weighed 
it It weighed one butkrl more then any 
ol the preriotn load*. On etamiaalion 
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Government Owned Elevators
By R Hkha Kelra, Saak. ■ a Del in keteraea ike Kelee aad

THE GRAIN GROWERS* GUIDE
pré* 1er swarathie* that le awl a WM 
roarers The fiethtlrkewe* Gorerasaeal 
bnraeed Ike meeey to ****** Ike iHc 
phoa* arepewlioe it 1 *-a par reel 
ndaretl N„e. il Herat*#. rea he beaikl

al a M per

wrsgfce.1 or drated ia or oa a load»a* 
platform, aad ee we are a progreeit* 
people, herdthipt bora* by war filbert 
arrd not of arrosa t y be radurrd by ee. 
bear* lb# dean ad lor a Pro ri or it I firm 
era" Herat.» System or (oeeratteel 
owned rie ratter, if yea like.

I will bow try lo tbow Ike dUedeaa- 
lag* of the present method*, and lb* 
adeaeUgra of the proposed tyalrro. I 
wil not weary yea with a redial <d torn- 
bine method*, yoe know all about tkera 
yoerarfre, oa* or two eiamplr* will 
to lire Oar winter I drew all my grain 
lo aa elevator, alwayr taking the rame 
number id bog*, well Hied Kvery load 
weighed the ram* bat the It et. When

torn aril the porte, hidden oat of tight 
with a twenty bushel weight nett, then 
a Ira, rte. Why pot that oee buthei 
weight ia the bottom? It wet not pel
there lor the purpose of balancing the 
scale ia eayway. lor the weigh min came 
along at we bad finishes! end confirmed 
oar wjeght. Now. ia a government ele
vator the grain would be weighed by a 
dinintereile I prrte. an I the point I 
with to make it Inal a load weighed by 
a disinterested party weight one bushel 
more than when weighed by an employee 
id the combine. A noth» time 1 weighed 
a load oI wheat on the market scale 
before taking it In the elevator. 1 was 
docked three bushel» on that load of 
♦0 bushels. I had previously been docked 
one tnd-a-half bushels. Asking the reas
on for neb recessive dockage. 1 was told 
in rather a heated manner by the rieva
lor man. "You can't loo) me. I raw you 
weigh that load.” But, I think the day 
hat gone by forever, when a man it to 
be punished with a double dose of dock
age for presuming to weigh hit own grain 
Tlie combine is bowing its arrogant head 
sad it will be brought «till lower.

We hare among us now what art known 
as farmers' elevators. This ia a semi 
co-operative, semi-corporation concern, 
usually built by the more prospérant 
members of a community, who hope to 
make dividends out of those too poor to 
take skarat. Nose, with government 
elevators every farmer would be mad* 
a shareholder simply by act nI the legia-

ia the mar
moset that 

la would he stead 
i bile** he a eery 
dm l»> the year 

shirk would bring ia 
Ik* diastaishiat the "rig- 

tkera is only a

ee ere* » quarter reel per 
koekel lor it meet he remembered 
the system will he ran at cost. With 
publie elevators would roam a sample 
market at Winnipeg, where grain would

grain shipped Item titras aew farmers' 
titre ton weeld of roues#, be weighed 
end cleaned thus I Been eg tit* shipper 
from lot* ia transit end petting hie grain 
ee that sample market ie a cleaned state 
where it woeld command • higher price 
ee this orcoeet. The arreemegs (no 
incuowdramble item) woeld he retained 
on Ike term tad "freight ee dirt" weeld 
be * thing of the pest. Oa* of the as

st M par reel oa 
begin end Ie* itia 
why not here them*

(mat year a howl this, time, shew Ik* 
net it toes of oeraraehtp of eterelon were 
being circulated, oa* rat* to whom I 
went related to tig* it. I we* la roe 
verrat too with that tara* rate a low dart 
ago tad tidd him about lkit debit* 
He raid he wet afraid we were ashing 
a mistake, ee tome of the rises» speikr'. 
of Wewote might Hew it a ft ksrh 
I emtio* tips to Most ret* the change 
te petit- opinion

Th* W tan >tb t tie rare me-il ere pi* le-1 
to govern meut ownership of initial sto
re lore At Ike lest convention <.G.G A.
* resolution in favor of go»*•*****! owner- 
chip el iterators wet carried en»aim wdy.

Government ownership of Heritors 
it aa honest attempt to settle the warfare 
tkel has been going ee for years between 
the romtiee and lb* fermera It U the 
only eolation eras brought forward that 
it worth roeaideriet. Ilad the gnrern- 
amt built thee* iterators in the first 
pitre, the whole dtScully arising from 
this rated question would have been 
Braided

♦ ♦ ♦

The Noxious Wrrds Question
By Hands J. Clara. Kim raise

The so bred of notion* weeds i* oee 
which aferts the fermer in many ways, 
not only in redwing kit crap of grain, 
but si to causing him entra râpeuse ia 
thrashing and often ia carnage In 
the present Weed Ordinance. (Inner I 
is wefnir to nearly every occupier ol lend 
ie lb* pro rince, lor it is impossible that 
nay moderate area of land ia fra* from 
notions -weed* (many of which knew es
tablished them trivet at Bali ret) so that 
one aad all art at Ike marry of Ike Weed 
I rapt r tor. At the same time, there era 
cares where the occupier is so indiVcraal

■ira Tag Tegey. MeaHeBa

cusee given by the railways for the high 
rates on grain, is that so much of it is 
loaded *t platforms and cars kept stand
ing for days. Now, under the system 
wc arc advocating, these cars could be 
loaded at an elevator ia a few minutes 
Then again, e Urge quantity of the grain 
would be stored, which would further 
diminish the number of cars needed. 
We would then be in a position to demand 
a reduction of rates, which might easily 
equal Hers tor charges, Platform grain 
would ol course pay present rates, this 
in itatil would put the platform out of 
business and divert all grain to the ele
vators.

Now for the cost of the system. I 
am told that the premier of Manitoba 
has said that there are lota of elevators 
in Manitoba to be bought for fifty cents 
on the dollar, oaring to their business 
being token from them by the trading 
platform. Last December, there were 
eleven cars of grain loaded at Doonside
my nearest siding ia a few days, all. 
by the way. consigned to Grain Growers' 
Grain Company, not one bushel of which 
went through the elevator at that point 
nor was there any grain taken into the 
tievator during the time those cars were 
being loaded. Consequently, it is not 
necessary that we pav a going concern

*

lo the growth end spread of notions weeds 
that it is well to give the inspector some 
power to cope with such. In this part 
of the province, the most prevalent weeds 
in the fields that cau«e damage are 
Ball Mustard. Wild Oats, Wild Buckwheat 
and Pig Weed, (the last two as native 
plants do not come under the term noxi- 
ous weeds) and in the gardens in addition 
to the above come Sheppard’s Purse. 
All these are annuals, though all but 
the wild oats will germinate sometimes 
in the fall and live through the winter, 
aad they all have the unfortunate habit 
of forming seeds which drop while the 
plant is still in flower and also of being 
able to mature their seeds (if at all de
veloped) even after they are cut down 
and shed same, and worse still of being 
able to retain their germinating proper
ties if buried under ground for years. 
The only other plants which I have found 
at all troublesome and injurious are the 
two grasses—Sweet Grass and Foxtail. 
I think it is therefore with these weeds 
and grasses with which we have to deal.

In some parts, the wild mustard or 
pod mustard, and also Stink Weed, 
Hares Ear Mustard, and the Canadian 
Thistle have tried to establish themselves, 
but 1 cannot fin i but tint they are being 
kept under wherever they hive occurred

l/orri /g|| |

ll wen* to ns# however (S«l a , 
ennld be «#Ul «et », these. fTTj 
mtke it e-em><lssry for any ***
Mapiar whs Anl« lh#«# growing*4
Inn I to ad via# the de^iMnnt Mi » _ 
year to year cwitlnoe lo d » w «atg? 
nre stnmpei ooi. —. — ^

There i« little 4uwU « prop— __
fellow mil lull m »»l u# |he 
ns above IsMittl, bit it hie U hs 
very lh w.»ifhly ail Ik* nr>tp |J^| 
w not able Ie •!» Ü or thinks h#l* he i# net elhCultivating the Innd 101 lent and & 
sowing with Besr*#e*s Barley ■ Ji ^ 
a good gtVerf. as even B*U 
will not Allure saScvalljr to AJlV 
while this quirk ««luring barley iS 
but while these are rfrHlw -ru,l 
for edesriug the laud if property twy 
out the diAlr-ilty is to girt irj«| L 
do so and for this mason the Wpg 
In «peri or U ueruMury.

Under the present system, the V«g 
Inspectors during the growing 
go from farm to farm iasp* tiag tb rt^ 
end wot living the drp»'lmrnl dlbn 
suit, but it i« impossible that a mh 
visit ran in nny way enable an iwpmy 
to judge of the noxious weeds h 
Hun lo Is of acres visile! and it b ^ 
further imtossilile for him to rnudrui 
on# Urn for Bill M-i»isrl eWa ,1<n
farm in the district has it. *------tu%.
so far ns I ran aserrt tin. after living bp 
some IS yearn 4he notions weeds ha 
rather increased than decreased a«| g 
is not always the firme** Unit 
for though as I have shown In pilwiq 
the crop n lot of I hew notions ng 
seels are shed, yet I fully bidier# ihr bd| 
of this ev0 M * » H#r eqi
There is n law nlierting threshing----h »i.
which compel them to be «denned bfes 
they leave one farm for nn.ither. ««tie 
compris them to clean the grain riwig 
n very «mill percentage of wee I «4 
to the bushel. It is imp*wùtie far tb 
farmer himself to enforce I hew nph 
lions though much to his ad vanta» U 
•lo to. Only two years ago. I knew 4 • 
threshing outfit that travelled tome Indw 
mÜn through two cities to a fane am 
mine, the occupant and his man thee My 
rd lo Hewn the machine an I they taM m 
they got a pile of one or two he** 
of wfid ants. etc., out of it. Then «cm 
the piles of seeds left under the nriu 
nre dragged over when the mariner • 
moved ami the heap itself is «bSndt I» 
dispose of. particularly as at that tm* 
the farmer is busy helping them teem 
to another farm. Anyhow. I have trial 
all I know how to burn these seeds ehur 
they lie, but to no elf ret. and thb iw 
out of despair 1 had dug a deep Mr 
at each setting an I buried them s#m 
feet deep. The animals and bird» euif 
the seeds all over the land and in a km 
dred ways they help to spread the me
aner.

* There are threshing machines ehd 
grade and bag everything from the he* 
grain for market to the weed seeds «ri 
there are attachments to the ordimr? 
threshing machine mide which wifi * 
the same. Surely if the law was writ 
that all threshing machines should fra* 
aay, grain and weeds, (1 would prde 
pure grain, inferior grain an! wee*, 
and bag same, it would do more town* 
helping forward the destruction of me 
ou» weeds in one year than all the mri 
inspectors in a dozen years roam* 
through the crop in June or July.

At the present time, if the thresliw 
machines try and clean the grain U*y 
blow out so much light and inferior grii 
that would make feed, that it does M 
pay, besides leaving more noxious weri 
seeds to be distributed. If it was gradri 
and bagged, the l.iw could demand the 
weeds and inferior grain to be rhoppri 
or otherwise rendered unproductive.

It seems to me that if the weed iamj* 
tors were made to follow every throhitf 
machine and see they fulfilled the b* 
and the law compelled them beside 
cleaning the machine to bag all weed see* 
we should go a long way towards remedy
ing the evil. The weed inspector by elim
ination could tell the different varie* 
of weeds and be able to judge the quantity 
far better than he could by seeing the* 
growing in the summer, he would also be 
in a position to recommend or enfou* 
some cultivation on badly affected nw** 
without inflicting the loss on the 
that the condemnation of a grain enf 
would entail, and further by compnw* 
from year to year he would be able j» 
tell whether the farmer*» method» * 
eradication were effective or not.
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HYBRID APPLES
TESTED and PROVED to be stwolntely 
hardy at the Experimental farms at 
Brandon, Man. and Indian Head, Saak.
THM! atmitiai —4 «Nowiy

zt£5yl;b*"‘~,”v
been mmt4 •«<

■ rb^d tape m a
U»4wt af ew Cits-

Tim tmtj knm

and ar Mile 4t*t»w »•»• IkUry
Mb** ntuneU agents «antio

E. D. SMITH, Nurseryman, WINONA, Ont.

\l

”Thnt truct our
solicitor, ker of the
committi ___ __ ___ to attend,
to appear in our behalf before the agricul
tural committee when the elevator bill 
is considered by that committee, to present 
the views of the Grain Growers #»n the 
elevator bills, and that a copy of this re
solution be sent to the chairman of the 
agricultural committee."

Third RenoluUon
"That owing to certain misrepresenta

tions of the elevator bill prepared by the 
Grain Growers' eommiyyee having been 
put into circulation, our secretary be 
hereby instructed to correct the same 
and explain the main provisions of the 
bill."

tti f
SASKATCHEWAN WINTER FAIR
The Saskatchewan Winter Fair at 

Regina on March H-U will simply 
rclipse last year's show. As President 
Room veil would say, it will "beat it to 
• fragile." A straight hundred per cent, 
increase in the site of the horse show is 
indicated by the entries rece-ved to date. 
The cattle department w ll be larger than 
l»«t year while the others will remain 
•bout the same as in 1»0V. The strong 
feature of the show, of course, is the 
Clydesdales of which there are 105 entries 
to date and others are on the way. There 
•re 16 entries in the market class, all of 
which are grade Clydesdales. Twenty-

two exceagcnt Percherons wid compete 
for honors in their class and a carload 
of Suffolk» right from toeir home in the 
*dd country, will be shown. The show

ftr

«4 light harm* wdl net I» large mb com- 
purisou with the entries of heavy horses 
but there wid he enough to make some 
interesting compel iVons

The annual meetings of the live stork 
naserialisM will he held during the week 
<d the Winter Fait. The Sheep and 
«nine Breeders* Associations «ill hold 
their meetings on Ih* afternoon of Tuesday 
the ffad. the Cottle Breeders* on the 
evening of the ftnd. and the Horse 
Breeders' on Wednesday evening The 
day mMioua will be alive with lectures 
and demonstrut tons interspersed between 
the live stock judging and the judging 
competitions.

e • •
THE MARCH TWENTIETH CEN- 

Tt KÏ MAGAZINE
The March Twentieth Century 

Magasine dome the Arsl volume of 
this review that has so oweekly forged 
its way to the very fore-front of lead
ing original mag*tines of opinion. There 
are several papers in the present issue 
that would give distinction to any pub
lication. The easey entitled " Harr on- 
»gV by Walter Vernier, dealing with 
the recent meeting between the ( ear of 
Russia and the King of Italy sod its 
political significance—a meeting that the 
Austrian papers declared pressages a war 
with the latter country at no distant 
date, is a distinctly brilliant and states
manlike contribution. Count Leo Tolstoi 
appears ia the first half of a powerful 
remonstrance addressed to the leaders of 
the toting India movement, but which 
is a protest against war and retaliation 
of all kinds. Ibis paper, which has 
never before been printed, forms what 
will in all prvbemlity be one of the last 
messages that will come from the great 
prophet of Russia. "A Study in Effi
ciency,'* by Charles fUJward Hii«s«|J; 
** New Issue» and New Party Align
ments." by Willis m I): Mackenue; "The 
Religion of Jesus and the Changing Or
der/ by Rev. K. II. Barrett. "The Mex
ican Plutocracy." by Parket H. Ser- 
cvmbe. "Conservation in the United 
States Before Boose* dt/' by M. F- 
Abbott. "Beauty and the Social State." 
by Professor John Ward Stimson; "A 
Snapshot of Meredith,** by Walter L. 
Leighton. A.M., Pb. D.; "New Zealand 
After Twenty Years of Liberal Rule." 
by the Editor; and "The Melting Pot." 
an illustrated critical study of Isreal 
Zangwill's powerful play of that name, 
by Rev. Ilenry Frank, are among fea
tures that call for special mention. This 
magasine is the only review published 
that every month given the news of 
great progressive political and economic 
movements, such as Direct Legislation. 
Public Ownership, Municipal Advance, 
Woman's Progress. Proportional Repre
sentation, Conservation, Co-operatiog. 
the Single Tax and Socialism; and these 
features add greatly to its value for the 
student of present day significant events 
and tendencies, whether or not he is 
interested in the movements themselves.

The Twentieth Century has steadi
ly improved from its first issue and 
is justly regarded as one of the com
manding reviews of opinion of the New 
World to-day.

* 0 4
Lord Mount Stephen has donated 

$300,000 to the Bernardo Home move
ment to assist a good class of boys to 
emigrate to Canada. The Roys. Trust 
Co., Robert Mrighen and John Turnbu.l 
are named as trustees.

HIDES
WANTED

Taken off during January and February 
FOB WHICH THE HIGHEST MAMET MUCE WILL BE PAID

Ship difrrt lo ike

Mullins Tanning & Mfg. Co., Ltd.
WINNIPEG

AND GET TOP MARKET PRICES
BmIm* CANADIAN BANK Of COMMERCE

Ask Your Dealer for
Sackett Plaster Board
Empire Brands of Wall Plaster

jg MANITOBA GYPSUM CO. LTD., Winnipeg ft 
IËIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

f Attachment
Pulverizer % L2_R

PLOWS

PRICKS JUST HALF LAST TEARS 
Hi*»» Without eslrs frame With estra f'*me
Sulky «14.00................. «17.00

«15.00 «11.50
«10.00 *11-75

Ciang
Triple

Uur Guarantee iUTnÆp^
yon ere not fui y wtieflod. return «id wr 
will refund yon y nr money end any 
f • i*hl paid b* y> n

CJ Order NOW and make turr •/ prompt drhotry

A proren norme A labor 
ear r an I money mak- - for 
nam. V t, II d aft, no 
able rlraf D fa n I In «fee 
any «ay with plow Cone rim 
m , Mar « il.ht t me, Immnll 
abdy a fier 11, win,. Wei.hi la 
•nlnri lit a* parking I, done 
when ( ,111. mob*.

Marl - with or without extra 
frame for ra ry ngex ra weight.

Proof of -nr re* of thie At- 
larhmenl. PoM Parker < 4d « 
Oxl«w, Sa-k., In IflO*. laM 
year about 00 old there. We 
hare ar re* of b tier . Hi re I. 
one: "

Ollerw. Pah Wh. IM 
I have n«M of the larae Peckefe. 

hot And your Attachment mnch bet
ter ae the work of peeking cso be 
doue while plowing, the draft 
hardly noticeable on tb 

<Signed) A. BIDDILIELfcCT:

Hamiltons*. Dept. C2, Somerset Building,WINNIPEG

^
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Martk

Difth Of Swdlet
The depth el medie* ehoeld be ragalat- 

ed by the meietere lie*. We meet eee

u it properly prepend eed 
to the bee el aeediag.

from lee to
lea
That depth ell coeur* * mere uniform 
geretieeboe ee eeti ee e more equal 
•tort for the yoeag plants. while if eoee 
to the depth el eejr four ierhee. the piaet 
m rey much eeeheeed ie mahiag the 
efert to get through to the eurfece. 
eed et berne el ewemir* m.eater* it 
ie liable to three out a ere set el root* 
war the eurfece oiler getbag through, 
•ad ell of the growth made from the 
lour ierhee depth el eeedieg ie thrown 
away becauee the aouriehmeat ie tehee 
to carry the pleat forward through three 
root* war the eurfece. There ie elm 
the leet time which it took that pleat 
to grow from the lour ierhee depth 
to the eurfece, which might mean the differ 
•ace bet were good eel poor quality 
«I the fellowiag crop. Oe the other head, 
if we low too near the surface we are 
habit to hen some of the reed not suffi- 
cieetly cowered, which will errer start et 
ell. We should peepers our seed bed for 
mir outs eed barley the following spring 
tf we here out already done no ia the fell 
ie the seme manner eed with the seme 
method, ee we did lor our wheel, always 
making sure that your plowing does 
eot lay more thao hall o day before being 
pocked nod harrowed, thus savin* nil 
the moisture possible oed forming your 
•fed bed much better and easier while 
the soil is suit aad moist than what would 
he possible to do if it laid long enough 
to dry out. In very favorable weather 
wbea the evaporoboa is light, such as 
a cloudy day aad bo wind Mowing, it 
might be allowed to lay one day at a 
bmo without any serious injury. Usually, 
•mwover, the sooner this packing is done 
the better will be the results. The older 
the land becomes, the more accessory 
it » to follow the binder with the disc 
and take all possible precautions that we 
do eot allow the weeds to get the upper 

at the same time starting the shat- 
Mred grain preventing it volunteering
!L.‘JliD“‘ aaP\, 1 belie’'e ll“‘ « this method » carefully carried oat. that it 
will not be necessary for a great many 

tJmsI to do any summer fallowing

the
; - summer iallowing
Central Alberta, thereby eliminating 

I lorn of crop which ukee place during 
the year the summer fallowing is being 
done and also the danger of a lodged 
crop the following year after summer

(he* of my eahtect. whirh I have tone 
advert wwl to Irani here le I hoi J the 
control d notions owh The time to 
treel weed* is before Uses toewnw owtlowa 
After the, torsos* eetioee W is too lata, 
aad It ie ton eiwenwve We went to 
ws to it that these weeds ere Hfle-f la 
■hair early stage* I never advise • 
erne to pel them, although H le a good 
plea If any have ewtped yua by cheecw 
to pj them tofrn they miter* aad drop 
ttow mod This however ran only to 
dee* with profft to a limited estent 

Oa rwanag to this rooatry. I bœ«ht 
a farm which bad a portlewladT bed pier* 
•f old, weedy lead a* it. with which I 
her* tented I hi* amt tod d retotlo# eed 
voU.vebo* which I am to de-rib* to yea. 
la Ik* oadaovor b. dus tide particular 
plot, ead I will eay It has given me a* 
gu»! revoit, a* I voold eeaoct from oar 
•yetom which I know J being need 
Although H took a mree-yrer rotation. 
I got a good aad progubl* crop each year. 
Pe kopeil weald to hw.l foe me to dewnto 
the rote boa* aad method. e*ed ia rfeeaiag 
ths* particular plot I praettod thaw 
awl hod ee rtosefy e* powibU Im me to 
do. The tort year after breaking ee 
this old lead, I eewgd barley the caflir*t 
variety that I «wold prorate, putting 
it ia the for* part of fee# after the ra
id my crop one in. aeeg every posuhle 
opportunity to kill weeds It li best to 
dim behind the binder, then twice la the

rag before plowing fee the barley 
using the. early variety. I was rankled 
to take the crop off before the rest of 
my harvest rame ia. r .panting this for 

three year* in .wreewsoo with hartoy. 
Bp to the lut year seeding It down to 
timothy. being partiralar ap to the la- 
year when the timothy wes sons ia the 
oarley, to harrow my hxriry the last 
Haw three week* after It bad toes sown 
ia order to kill the hurt crop of weeds 
It not bring possible while the tiaurthy 
was ia the barley, it tod t%be Wl with- 
oat harrowing that year. Uaiag the 
daat tooth harrow for this work it u 
possible to kill Ikr weeds without inter
fering with the roots of the growing crop 
provided the seed bed ia made a* I have 
bar—afore described. That bring good 
aad tom ia the bottom, the teeth will 
play nicely in. drawing the harrow over 
this condition of seed bed. rieaning a* 
they go and not choking as they would 
if the bottom of your seed bed was soft 
enough for them to go Hear through to 
the frame of the harrow aa they would 
do ie that case. At the seme time re
establishing the mulch, killing the weeds 
anil also promoting a better aad more 
rapid growth of the crop, ensuring an 
earlier maturity. By being able to take 
tin* crop off in so abort a time after seeding 
all the weed* that escaped the early 
work ia the preparation for the seed bed 
and the land harrowing, will ant be al
lowed to ripen seed and then fall back 
oa the land before the crop i* removed, 
aad being so green, there will not be so 
much shattering of weed seed on the land 
daring the time of stacking. Thee I 
kept this land in tinrothy foe three years 
in succession. The fourth year I pastured 
it until the rest of my crop was in. Then 
turned in and broke it, worked it down 
and sowed it with oau for green feed. 
Then aa toon aa the oats were out, I 
plowed itisettiag the shocks over and work- 
ed it down after the plowing, thereby 
preparing my seed bed for wheat the fol
lowing spring, and will say that I never 
have raised a better, deaoer crop of 
wheat than this crop was. I would say 
that I had more or less satiety and fear 
as to how this system would work out 
until 1 had given it a thorough trial 
After I see what can be done with this 
system, 1 hare the confidence now 
that I can take the weediest piece of land 
that can be found, sad dean it effectually 
with this seven year rotation.

Dry Farming Method
You will see that this method that I 

have been describing to you is the method 
employed in what is generally called 
^'"‘i *r,d dry farming countries. 
AS closely earned out aa ia possible with-

PAGE FENCES AND GATES
Styles for all uses —lawns, parka, farms, railways. Al 
heights. Cost less to erect and give better servie*. 
Let me quote you 1910 prices and send yon Pn, 
Illustrated Booklet. Please ask for it now.

N.MO Miles si Page Fence ia ase ia Canada 
73,000 Page Gates ia ate ia Canada

— R. LANGTRY
137 Baanatyna St L, Winnipeg Fence and Gates in Stack

“PAGE FENCES WEAR BEST*
HIDES AND RAW FURS
Owr reform to i iere fie I akin roa I Mel*m # trial i 

„ j___| •otet Linen 11

The Llghtcap Hide and Fur Co., Ltd.
WINNIPEG TïtfX-Aï'SL MANITOBA

a A. BOtniAB w. H. TRUEMAN W. THoRNBUll

Bonnar, Trueman & Thombum
BARRISTERS, ETC.

F.O.Bes eta
Teie#*e*e 7W

Offleee: Bette T Ne*tee iieet 
WINNIPEG

More Dread 
to the Barrel

That extra cost per bind 
which you pay for

Ogilvie’s Royal Household
doesn t go into anybody's pocket.

It covers the cost of inspecting the 
entire wheat crop of the country, and 
selecting the choicest grain.

It pays, for cleanliness, for purity 
and for scientific flour-making.

A barrel of Ogilvie’s Royal House
hold Flour goes farther than a barrel 
of any dther flour. It makes more 
bread and better bread.

^ou are not really spending that 
extra amount—you are investing it.

Go to your grocer and say “Royal 
Household.” M
Ogilvie Rht Mills Cto, limited.
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J"»' “•> •un m et» u m 
ta to «alan Itie la) heee*e« u

reU Ilka. J an es un* la IW t"o- 
4arUaa u» traie ». h «u» la that el soi-
Mla WWe the propos aaa4 la ual
IW loatf tJafel
rapUp Ikaa rear poor wed thaï it aalt<

GATES
railways. Al 

better servies 
rod you Pie,
iow.

Gates m Stock

I BEST*

tag the araaa areeea. ehile Ihla l*a, 
„ IS prelaw la I he seat peer" a crop 
At the eeaw lia», it la J ja.l a. art 
iwpi-I-i— la aa la testai Alharta. 
a here U la eeeerally aeppmeJ that ee 

aa raia lad thaa aa do. We here
______ cerne» ee aa »versa, la» thaa
ta iarhai el rata lad 1er Ike peel Ibartaea 
yeera. While ear roedilaeae are aarh 
that rrapuraliee t. hot ao rapid, ee are 
hath a hie la «el aloag alert; elth le» 
Milan a ad «roe a crop a.ary year, 
thaa they are la Ihoae ease arid roeelrtee 
share thaa ayale» kaa been perfect ad 
Wkde the a atonal et Mariera we «et 
eld pareil el raids* tree, erery year, 
ee. «eareally rpeUiat. hare Boor ta 
wane. It ll ear set that we art a left» 
prapertlaa el oar weal are den at the 
awwiat ami — we weald he la weed el 
K were elles I baa ee are. While k 
la art eereeeery 1er ee Is carry eel thte 
tyrtee ia Ha eatirrty. H la the eery heal 
Bathed ee hare 1er the restai el eeeda. 
aa I hare tried la dearrihe ia ay precedia« 
ream ha ^ B«|««Wad

| eld »y la coarlaaiha baiera I lee re 
thia seed proportion. thel II la el vital 
i et pert, are to a» Ihe beet a ad nroaterl

the eeeda le bad ear. I y lead Vee re a 
•u tee that ia a yeeat roll. a tee at 
rail er pit brief eeU aoerirhed Ire» its 
MHher'e sulk ee the atari thaï H aid 
Bake a aarh heller «Teeth a ad eu I are 
ia le» tiae aa eeti aa Bahia* a aune 
’ alaaWe a ai Bel. Thia rule al— held. 
Mod with wad «raia with fed aa aurhrd 
tael la by eoeiae «end. alrea«. wed 
de.doped (rarer graded does aa dor dr 
aa poaarbla la the type eharh ee eiah 
la prod ere While rdeeate*. the ebe-r- 
■aeily I arte her» la ehrrh eeeld La he 
a bracer 11 Be Is awl err. *e orrr eilh 
Ihe Iraah to a large «teal. The rare lier, 
seeker a ad Brora i a aa I ere gralaa «a 
throe «h with the weed wed sad a. raealaga 
leariag the aorawl «rarer 1er wed perpo. 
as. I trek saw that yea will we the 
•arena 1/ «I eat at peed weed «tas 
lo erlert year wed Irew a ad hy «radia* 
aa I hare awatioeed. yea wdl row the hied 
o< «raia yea wish to reap.
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Elevators and The Interests
By F. W. Great.
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■ What do yea ilaeh el Ihe delator tit- 
eelroe ia Maarlob,." Bid a Herhatcbeeae 
Uneerto a «roep aI hi. ftifeea aa he tea» 
ep Id the» el a rtreat reraer. “ Weil." 
»id a rono.irr.tr looting Baa. "The 
porrraawat h sot likely to to late 
the Ilea* nl their sea asset will. It's 
Bade ep. like that aI Ihe b»ak oSti.li 
radoaya. keralocr. rpereielor. sad ia 
eat raws, oar taraaerr elerator reaps» 
tea. here lasted <d the a wart* el Ihe a weal 
Ilea Ihe bras aI Ihe toile», a ad will 
haa* oe to their hold Khe Irechea a alii 
ceaprlled lo let loo»." "Hera," said 
a wroad a»a, "they are sot likely to 
otites» a straight eacoeater with the 
ferme». They will play foijr. They 
wfll try to emuw we to tara aside iato 
bypath swedes, oe aide-tack n, oe 
ware aa old party rag. aal rede.rot 
to get as to aw ap oer strength ea a 
tog el ear between ourselves instead 
el far earn ». the ialereata." " Tea 
heew." said be. "the inters.I a can bring 
each a Irememloes power to beer on the 
government, end government, ere not 
yet ante that larme» an organize I ia 
oach a way as to eta ad firm ia a body 
•garait the interests. They are afraid 
that farmers' org.mn.tiua, will v.airh 
like hail before a July au a al the first real 
fight. They are saying. • Will the farm, 
era stick together to the «tent ol a rote? 
Will they put their era interest above 
•ad before a party cry?"* Everybody 
kaoet il they will, they bare a power 
«taler than that ol the iatorotV “ Yea." 
chiaed ia owe Irom the rear, "but they 
oil dieide oa a party cry. and then it 
•al be seen that you bare only cot an 
elderbrtry popgun instead ol a Dread
nought, and any government "ill «ay. 
Much aa we would like to help thow 

farmers, we cannot face the organised 
and trained batteries ol the interests 
»Hh only n mob behind ni armed with 
pepgltoa"Yea," «aid another little 
naan, and ju«t as likely to kart shooting 
, ^*cn °filer as at the enemy, and it 
looks as il the Manitoba Government 

'O’a* *° 2nd out what we were 
likely to do about it; and in any caw

this k a wiw Bore oa their part. It 
ie good tactile. Even V they ere the 
interest, or are working In the interest 
ol the i et sees u. It ie n good gnaw. 
Suppose they see» one Irisa is, a ad 
hen wing the power el the enemy, it would 
kill be g.m I tactics to try ear mettle 
•ad we hew we weald be likely Ie act 
a Oder I». and I do art think that Snah- 
etcheeae coal I do better thaa pay clow 
alt cation to this game."* "Bet what 
rf the sebeaw ilakl? Ilow will it work 
oat" tail a grey-hsired bis wearing 
triâmes "Wkt." ..id the first .p«ker. 
*it ie the bek plan ol oer beet men alter 1 
«••» <d study, ami a man recently said 
lo me. **il Ibis plan will give the man 
With e wagonlond ol wheel to wll. track 
price 1er k. thee it will be a «rest boee 
to him." " Why. the list elerators 
"Be doing better than that last year." 
•aid one mho looked like an elerator min 
A author chimed in. " but what reta- 
tion does the track price bear to the world"a 
market price, sad what relatiow will 
it here under thia new plan? Will 
competition end the sample market 
•rtUe it?" " Yea." said the man with 
big bosky whiskers, "end bow ere we 
to know that the dealt» will wot do jest 
ai they are doing now. and rein» to com
pete with each other and rather form 
n pool. And after building our Hereto» 
thew dealers will trim ea ns much or more 
on track whesl than crer they did on street 
wheat.** " Why." chimed in a, little 
man who was filling bia pipe, aa he etruefc 
• match on his trousers "the larme»* 
company will tend to that." "Oh." 
Mid the man with the whiskers, 
"why do they not do that now?" They 
«et more wheel than all the rest."
" They do it," enid the man with 
the pipe. bet wren hie puffs end 
grunts of rlHighl?" "You IHIowa 
make me tired." said the lies elevator 
min, for such he proved to be. "You 
•aid you made ua pay more for street than 
track wheat thia year. You ma.le ua

Cy Ne. I price lor No. t wheat, and your 
•mers* company controlled the price 

of track wheel. Why! one would think.

Some folks Ihiv erpamVtra from the “mail oreier" 
House and oihera from a "pcsIdler." In rilbrr cars 
they acquire rs pro si re nptHeaw which has been 
btniphl and paid for by others who hare thought to 
saw money no first cost, only to find that they received 
even Iraa value than they paid for. and that the last 
coat would have bought the alarulard De Laval 
Separator with lifelong satisfaction ia ita use

An attempt to grt repairs for, or expert alientioo 
to the “mail order" oe "paddlet" arparatoe Ie a liberal 
education, and in hundreds of instances haa fathered 
the wish that the original investment had been injtbe

New Improved 
De Laval Separator

Ask for Catalog and name of nearest Agent

THE DE LAVÂTSËPARATOR CO.
MONTREAL - - WINNIPEG • • VANCOUVER

TwnuocorTu 6WUU wtsr

IWAD TheReasonWhy
Men who have once worn them ever 
after ask for and insist on having

“KING™ ROAD” OVERALLS
“The Better Kind”

is because they never fail to give complete satisfaction in both wear 
and comfort, and that's what counts. Try for yourself. Every 
garment ia guaranteed, so you take no risk.

Sold by one merchant in nearly every town in the West, or write

R. J. Whitla & Co. Ltd., Winnipeg

PRESENTATION TO MR. JELLIFF
The Board of Trade of Cardston gave a ball in honor of L. II. Jelliff, of Spring 

Coulee, a short time ago and it was a huge success. .Mr. Jelliff was instrumental 
in obtaining for all the country served by the A. R. L !.. greatly reduced rates 
from that-company. He put the case so strongly before the railway commission, 
both at Lethbridge and Ottawa, that it caused the commission to order the 
railway company to better their service. Mr. Jelliff went to Ottawa on his 
own account and as the Cardston Board of Trade thought it incumbent on them 
to defray his expenses in consideration of the results he had obtained, and as he 
had benefitted the other towns along the line, they sent oui an appeal asking 
for contributions. The appeal was quickly answered, with the result that at 
this ball, at which Mr. Jelliff was the guest of honor, he was presented with a 
beautiful gold watch handsomely engraved as a memento of his victory and a 
purse. Mr. Jelliff in bis reply touched upon the work in which he had been en
gaged and stated that this was but the starting point and that the work must 
be kept on and everyone must help.

we were just spilling our money around 
for the fun of seeing you fellows pick 
it up. And then \ »w did your farmers' 
company make their money? And if 
they c .ntroile.l the price, whv didn't 
they nake ever so much more?' “Oh,” 
shouted the little man with clouds of 
smoke flying round bis head, as the com
pany broke up, “You wait until we get 
all our wheat going through one spouC 
Then you fellows mo go and dig sewers,'* 
and he went off swinging around the corner 
laughing, with a Glide sticking out of 
the ride pocket of bis new coon-skin 
overcoat.

“Wdl, at any rate,” said our first 
speaker,as be moved away, “our Saskatcb- 
atchewao commission will have n pretty 
good chance. They have got Manitoba 
men doing the heavy part of the work. 
They can lake it all in and accept their 
plan in Lota, or improve on it if they can.”

W W IV
A well known educator insists that • 

cigarette consists of a fire at one end and 
a vacuum at the other.

i» at a
A portable forge is a time and money

WK here the only atnek In the west of 
the famous new erow-heed Rwetan 
'Apples, originated specially for the 

PrnlrieProvierosby Dr.Benwdervof thets- 
perimental Parme. We 
win ••nd o« têmm of i mm 

A -w— her If hrhrwle. two *wh 
W 1R of els different varieties 

for SS.00 or one down 
of our he My. I m prove! 
Bash Cherries for 02.00. 
These Cherries ere es 
hardy end ee eerily grown 
as currents, and here been 
rocommroded by the a*r1- 

cultural papers. WeamweJI kinds of Frol Is. 
Trees ami Plants adapted to these Provinces

BUCHANAN NURSERY CO.
WINNIPEG

fit Charles P.O- M aal lotis

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTUUM 
PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE
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EATON BUGGIES
Style and Service

A huggy i« one of lhr thing* in whirh a man 
takes parttrular prialr. Somr mrn an known by 
tkr company I hr y kwp-mw hr I hr rbdhcs I hr y 
wmr hut iim>it mrn are judges! hy the buggy and 
hnrsr tk^ drive. ,

Any man is proud of a gnd huggy lie like* 
to fret that it I* at lra«t the tery lir-t hr ran afford 
If hr ran j(rt a little higher quality—e little hrttrr 
style at bu prier, it appral. to him. ami that» why 
« many men arr huying KATUN buggies today— 
liera UM- lhr BATON huggy givr» thrm thr beet 
style ami quality obtainable anywbrrr at the money.

Thr makr-up of Ihia buggy i« «h h that it may 
hr drprmlrd upon to slaml the hardest kind of 
servirr Nothing luit the lint urawnrd wood i« 
used Tie finish i« durable ami rlaatir. it will eland 
hanl driving and npneure without cracking or 
pealing. .

READ THE SPECIFICATIONS
whirh Iwiefly tell you thr detail» of material and 
manufacture. Wr would like to have you remem
ber our guarantee It applim to huggir* just thr 
*amr a* to every line of grind» we erll. It *ay« that 
anv buggy you buy from u* must be what we my 
it is ami mu«t satisfy you or you may return it and 
your money will le refunded, we to stand all chargn 
both way*. Furthermore, just to show you bow 
confident we are of the material and workmanship 
entering into our buggies wr agree to replace, free 
of charge, any part that shows defect in the first 
season's running.

If you want value, style and service, you can't make a mistake in buying an 
BATON lluggy SPECIFICATIONS :

TOP Mail. <il heavy rubber »Sb her bees.
rubier a le csrtasas sad bare ap.fi»

(.EAR I MSailea. ibiiMiead aide deal preadnat
tera. three leal frost aa t four leaf rear spriags

— j _r   »eR leaepered. doable perrb
•*'*** WHEELS Starve, pa teal, selected saenad

bark. IS tarbes high, gename butbre tnaieiaga
tlNTIMC ISaeb body, dark (rasa gaar ». ,|y 
striped.

Prices complete with quirk shift shafts, enamel tipped, patent leather trimmed
Pturr. AT WINNIPEG PUK E at saskatoon price at cau.ary

carpet, disait; waits auk steel rneavea

gvnatk kiefcnry. silk dwvl

$71.10$67.80$65.00
ISIO MODEL ROAD WAGON 

Wr also have a splendid mad wagon, light running, 
strongly built, roomy and comfortable. A splendid 
rig for the man with a long road and a short purse. 
Prices and full particulars in our Spring Catalogue, 
Page I#7
WARFHi USES AT CALGARY AND SASKATOON 

All our buggies. Democrats ami road wagons in stan
dard equipment can be shipped from our warehouse 
stock at < algary and Saskatoon as well as from Win
nipeg, but orders must be sent to Winnipeg same as 
usual. On Page 107 of our Spring Catalogue you will 
final prices on s|tecial equipments. Write for your ropy 
of the Catalogue if not already received.
Clim nilT wh*t the net saving will he. A’ou 
nmi UU 1 ought to know how much EATON 
Vehicles will coat you laid down at your station, then 

you will know exactly how much you are going 
to save. We don't want you to buy an 

■%, EATON Huggy on a guess. A\"e want THE DEMOCRAT GENERAL PURPOSE WAGON

$65.00 $68.85 $73.65

T. EATON C9,
WINNIPEG CANADA
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H* ^ Btol 4 IW Mtirlr* |ii»ln| IB 
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• 4» to br. bb4 road lltow silk mlrtwl 
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oto ««44 kW lo rirltangr »»•* oa 
rartiW liéWHw patriiTu Is tW 
far* os sktok I ko»» «prêt a fad bm;
f »Bf«. BB«1 I liuwt aut MB|>ruftUl4r uRr*.
lor I ikiak tW n|kl kiad «4 a fanarr*» 
•4» ma do a r*od «Sml to Wtp a*W a 
•atoll far* pmluklr Yea Btoy War 
fro* »» Ulrr

JU*T A r UMER M WIER

MR TREGILU * VIEW*
Editor. Cuaa — TW Irlter <4 Mr. 

D \ R«to «4 Mraora. ia >oer mo «4 
Frkraary tS d»*we *orv tkaa Manta* 
astir». I W«» felt tkat Mamet lung <4 
ill rWearier W ymppsi aoald W a 
great kelp Oar proeiarial namalioRi 
sre |to«ia| «o rapidly aa to W too larpe 
la dral «RI rwy question. It ee»BW to 
*» tkat a dktrirt eaios. or dèatrirl cos- 
«ratios, aoald W able to take in atoajr 
a or «!•<>•* «4 a local or arrtiosal rkaraeter 
sad dral silk tW* wore intelligently 
tkaa coaid pwaébljr W dose at tW roe- 
teatwa proper, a kirk would W work 
toWrad and coaid deal Bkore aatialartonly 
a ilk tW broader and more importnnt 
qa* «tissa. We, aa fanaera. aoald tWa 
Wre grad Baled budira, i acres»* ag ia 
power fro* t W Ipral union* to tW Nation- 
al < ouacil of Agriculture for Canada..

W. F TRM.II I I 8, 
Calgary Aha. Vka-ITe».. I F.A.

see
HOW IT 18 DONE 

Editor, filial I take tW liberty 
•f «ending yea a few lines I feci ao 
pleawd at tW way ia which tkings of 
interest to tW Grain Growers* move
ment art pragrwasiag at tW preseat 
time ia tkw north-«estera part «4 tW 
province Since tW cvavealioo at Bran
dos last December. tW tea delegates 
•W attended from this branch rame 
War fall of enthusiasm, and it has proved 
contagions and everybody seems to W 
sleeted with H more or less, and as a 
result our branch has passed our high 
water asrk and we Wve only Wd two 
awetiaga this year aa yet. We are al
ready well up towards tW 150 mark. 
Wring aa accession of over 50 members 
at lost meeting, one member, our prrsi- 

nging in a list of 17 by his own 
effort- I followed with Hand 

MrCwrdy with 10. and others 
with several members each. We aim at 
a membership of <00 this year.

J. A. FORTUNE.
Gilbert Plains, Man.

a a or
HAYSEED GROWS TOUGH 

Editor. Guidb:—You often hear farm
ers called *' hayseeds." Well, in early 
days, when hayseed was scarce on this
prairie tW combines and monopolies 
of all kinds tramped hayseed in tW 
ground and fed on the green growth 
that sprung up, and tW more hayseed 
tWt was tramped in the ground the more 
,l grew, until now we have a compact 
w*d over this sunny Canada of ours, 

the Pacific Ocean to the foot-hills 
of the Rockies, and are uniting so strongly 
that hayseed resists the tramping of

personal 
James 1

combines (cattle) and monopolies (mules) 
•nd the pasture is growing so strong and 
tough so that the cattle and mules do not 
care to feed on H, and before a great while 
they will die of starvation. 
e . W B. OBERL1N.
Broomhill. Saak.

g < T
NURSERY STOCK
CyiBK:—I have just noticed 

ly4** fro* **Nurseryman" in your issue 
of February 9, which is all right as far 
u ,l. and quite true, except in one 
particular. It states that it costs about 

wm. of the price to deliver stock 
•** through agents. If this had been 
t »ki 60 p<*r cenl- *t would be quite close 
o the actual cost, counting commissions, 
ansportation, delivering to buyers, col- 

acting, remitting, losses, etc. Some 
nurseries place the coat at 65 per cent, 

nit shows how the farmer pays through 
nose when buying nursery stock

from irresponsible agents, instead <4 
going direct to some retpoWblr home

ANOTHER NURSERYMAN.
• 66

* THE SIMPLEST WAY
Editor Gt'lair—I ma se» »« better or 

simpler was of working for tW Grain 
Growers* Aweortalloa tWa by spreadiag 
tW circulation of yowr paper I Wve 
banded along my copies to others and 
tWy all agree tkat it Ills tW bill to a 
nicety. WHR.

6 6 6
FARM LABOR SUGGESTION

Editor. Gttaa — Enclosed plena» lad 
SI for my seWmptioe to Tai Gunn. 
It m without doubt tW best dollar's 
worth I Wve Wd fur amay a day I 
am glad IW farmers could not W content 
to work for trust* and monopolies all 
tWir life.

I have seen ia Tea Giron a kd about 
securing farm labor. Now, it seems to 
a* tkat tW biggest difficulty ia this line 
is became the farmer* cannot give em
ployment tW year around Would it 
aol W possible for tW farmers to start 
a manufacturing pleat ia tW west tu

6 6 6
THANK* PARMER*1 COMPANY

Editor. GtiBR -A few sreeks ago this 
letter should have Wee written, aa it 
b tW principal reason of this writing 
to pubRrly thank tW Grain Growers 
Grata < ompaay for tW favor tWy have 
dune aw ia tW case of a mr of wheel 
a kirk I ordered tW Cartwngkt elevator 
operator to skip for aw lo tW Grain 
(ompaay. 1 rsowerale this man from 
any «rooked work as W «W» not bay 
for any uf tW lia» elevator companies 
la skipping my mr W either 4*4 net 
send IW • hipping bi*. or it mast have 
Wea mismmed as tW Grata ( ompaay 
got ao record of this mr He also lulled 
it. "* Advise lea. Monro. Cart » right ." 
For tW mr I got all tW bills, but not 
getting any word of I We ear. after a time 
I «rat IW ( ompaay a Bole asking for 
some advise ia tW matter. Two days 
later, receiving a note from tW Grata 
I ompnar tWt tWy had not Ward of 
I We mr before, a ad tkrrfore knew nothing 
about it. TW Bret thing I did was to 
srwd tW ( ompaay all IW lulls I Wd 
and told tWm to work it out tW best 
tWy could. Tkès tWy did ia a harry. 
They went to tW Wad office «4 tW rail
road company and once there gave tWir 
bonds before tWy could get a new skipping 
bill for tW missing car. A few days later

i Crs—Is» BattU * Net sear Ustoflli. i

make their own farm machinery and thus 
find steady work for men? The plant 
could be run at its full capacity in the 
winter and the slack lime in summer, 
and dosed down in the busy time to 
let the men work on tW farms. Of course, 
this would mean a l«»t of capital but could 
not the government be induced to bonus 
such an enterprise? It would provide 
steady employment for laboring .men 
and cheaper machinery for the farmers. 
It would also save many a poor man 
from living sold out because he could 
not pay SiOO for about 630 worth of 
nachinerv. I would like to advise my 
fellow farmers, through your paper, 
never to ’give any machine company 
security ou their chattels, no matter how 
their slick-tongued agents tried to get it. 
I have had a taste of that and lost my 
only two milking cows. Now I do not 
intend to stay on the farm, but if you 
continue to send me The Glide I will 
be pleased t6 get it, as it is a friend of the 
laboring man as well as the farmer, 
and not like most of the papers who say 
“God help the rich, the poor can beg."

JAMES BE< KETT
Ken ville, Man.

A TRUE FARMERS WIFE
Editor, Glide:—Someone has been 

good enough to send in our name and we

I had my full return for my wheat, with
out a cent of cost and without any annoy
ance or trouble of any kind.

Now, tW point I wish to make here ia, 
that if I had been dealing with anv of 
the other commission men. do you think 
this big blunder would have worked out 
so snvwthly? I leave the solving of 
this thing to those who may have had 
some experience in such » case as I have. 
In the meantime, I sincerely thank the 
Grain Grower»' Grain Company for the 
prompt and business-like manner in 
which they worked out the crooked thing.

JAMES MUNRO. Sr 
Cartwright, Man.

* 'l H
THE IMPLEMENT REMEDY

Editor, Glide:—1 have only just 
become a subscriber to your paper and 
am gratified to see how it is upholding 
the interests of the farmer. In your 
issue «4 February 6 you reported the 
secretary of the C.M.A. as saying, “It 
is in the power of the C.M.A. to paralyse 
the industries <4 the whole Dominion.” 
Was the situation less serious, we should 
feel inclined to laugh at such a sweeping 
assertion. And yet, despite its seeming 
ambiguity it is true. Take the rate 
<4 the implement manufacturers. What 
kind «4 a bold have they over the farmer? 
A full Nelson—a strangle hold! They

Papa IS

hews Ik,I tto format awl km lapla- 
Mli .h-« to tram km nprsed H, 
e-eld to tto ami U a# • toj » to 
rwfemd tu ka> a hie*, bmau tto ann 
» »• rn right And oama km* tto 
Min Iks, IW maselertwreta AM 
4, /aa warn tWl « IW un» mart 
uWa at IW Awkaa uaaWml 
>a«kamb iWl II e-eld Led tu lew 
IW W"’ I dowht H Why la H iWl 
IW I'naAai Muafartatm will ml 
aaWW tWir A man napHilm* 
Bern am they km», I tot IW format la 
etoUelely Weed le to im, l.m.ola. 
•ad au lee, m IW promut aim* d affaire 
ratal. I toy will keep a, tto urn 
Aed sky la M tkat tto ss, tondre 1er 
•tok su tots la per *IM le IW ml 
cue W. aed k, eeld is E^taad Isa W 
beef !•—« set tto ekes Somrthtog 
rado.ll, wraegl TW saaahrtama oto 
"arpammd" e»»l iW 1er ears Tkara 
la • ratsady Im tto eed H la tap to yee 
le M ..ary laraar le IW Ikruu previse* 
kees tto remedy TW Grain Urssara' 
Urals Imiaay •• o bed ease taanti le 
prater! IW islafaeU ml tW fas ana, as 
meady Lrt IW Cirais Greerra1 Orale 
I ompaay sun ap le IW implement 
bsMsam sad tWy sill tore tto tapper! 
al retry farmer hem Net, /initia Is Vep- 
cssrrr TW liar ia pool etoe IW farmer 
■SI Ml Wfpiea. aa.l salrk tto meas- 
I art an a, art ape. owl-aky lurking Skylorh 
Lrt IW farm* bet raefim b* praam 
Brake.* .ad eel el that hneetodge 
•toll team lorlk ■ peser ttot atoll a seep 
•be Ugrr el |W If,din Meaalartsran' 
A.o-i.ti..a eel id «Sinara

"DYNAMITE"
• • •

samsati hewan (.ami: law*
Editer, (it te, W,, tto member, d 

IW Orme Growers' Aaeonaltoe. told 
osr errsmd mrrUsp IVbnmry A aed • 
peed «ember d Imparl,,! aasUm, 
atrt eedrr dmoa. ear id shirk 
la I, cwtortie, with ear gem. lew. 
IW • bootleg <d osr le.ariU bird. iW 
prwnr rbiekee

I ms by ear leal Gbaip cieowem' 
Oils, IWl IW lew baa rbipi a lillle 
aloe, l to Use. bet aal raoub /rt. 
TW Gem, Lew le mer, le Mit I to lews 
«porta I We IW farmer eW feed, them, 
eed IW ere—« ia Mill al a liam sWa tW 
farmer ia bsey. eed sa tbiak H it eolkise 
bat fair play that IW ferawr ebosld 
Wre a votre le tto matter, eed Wre 
a little apart ee sail ee ear lose frirsda

Wr tor. an osr lose proplr kill 
rkirkrm by IW sbidroelr eed ttoe 
kwrr tWm to rat. herb e eUle id lino 
ebosld W stopped, rark hunter ikoeld 
eely W allowed to shoot ao amay aed 
aayoaa caogkt baaliag ee aaelWr ataa’a 
(arm without prrmioaioe should be liable 
to a (aa. \

We. IW ammbrra <d liar toe (irais 
(ifosrrr' Amorielioe. would lib- to bear 
other, com meet oa tto metier.

X A. CRADDOCK
< araduff. Saak.

* ft a
PROFITABLE ADVERTISING

Editor, Gpidb:—By edrrrtWag ia 
yoar valuable paper I tore aold all stock 
al kroadiag age. ao plraae ctoagr my ad. 
aed offer eel/ young sleek lor mle. 
I Ikiak Ike fermera should palrosim 
Tea fiutea more sKk their adrertiaiag. 
Wishing yoe every aureem.

G. A. HOPE.
Wadena. Seek.

ft ft •
ERADICATING THISTLES

Editor, Gutea:—Series enquiry ia 
Tu a Gutna aa to IW beat mode id eradi
cating Canadian thiatjea, per to pa my 
etpenrnre may be useful. Three y rare 
ago I detected eight or ten square roda 
of thialbs ia my trop. W hen tWy sere 
ia full bloom, but nose ripe, I mowed 
them; IW neat spring I watched but 
tWy were ao late storting tkat I toga, 
to think l bit tWy sere coaquerrd; 
but no, tWy began to show up ni I art. 
I then dug out every one ia eight with 
a manure fork and continued doing ao 
for a month or more, ee aay could W area 
peeping through the ground, by which 
means I completely killed tWm. This 
ia a lot of work, but I do not grudge it, 
aa if let atom tWy would W all over tto 
farm. Nos, of course, where tWy are 
spread over much ground tWy could not 
be handled in that any, but tW same 
principle holds good. Keep them from 
breathing by turning down with e plow 
every time tWy show up for oat eeneon 
and I believe it sill kill tWm. The work 
must be thorough.

i. m McLaren,
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albebta roes packing 
indiwtbt

Uw. Ciin-twkn «areatma 
«Iibe l«o.i ruatn U AIL.ri. U. *w 
*a4 gœ. u.l I •"»■*» il *e ik.ll ta>l 
■•Jna ia a MIar H» •',k "••'■I 
Mikruai o«» |<e«4er. Ml • /W1 • time 
AmT leefcy. *

H,ik ir|«,l b bt tal Iim b-k. 
ik» (wiaartl park ferkae >"»■*»— 
u4 tkr |Mr hr la. la. mere le e«w 

h«I) M k-m Mi
• itkeel mark Bnrminm Tbe mee 
ekb he H. karik an •«) k»»e ia lekni 
(areat* Ike peoaaMtma. lr|M*e J 
M>|iwe aa4 ««flag reUerfjr «a 
lb rnalnl kwiMr J lb memle*. 
al lb. m.iwn ekack *ert b >«) 
laealed,. .a.l H » ma* eæe rel.iaç 
k) ib. nfew. *ana| U Ifc» lea.rr ij 
leiananI eeamba. aa4 I •* alraad
■U) b eW awmbee* er. ■ kklM h)T
• **e Ikel Ike amaeal «IweM 
•4 M) «a ear bekaM Ikel Ikr.
I U Me Ikel # Ike Mae»; a pet wie

__ .aebeael pn^aeal h Bail «ely mil
bp *..« lb. léileilry .ad lb. f.rær.'
reeae eupeaebi. leiery

T b. |ew»aaal Le. glees a. • pbd«. 
Ikel # ae effl> lb bag. lier a,Il 
beaW the ideal Tbe/ l» Ibnfar, 
reedy aad eilba* le tant «al Ibé pari 
«I lie «aalraal TW pbdge la a le 
ep ke. keee .ppr..«e.| ad aad ereeplMl 
by IW «mvealam. ebark «Mae. e. 
raa raker an or Ida. le ara a ,*.« .a 
H .lead. Nee. I .ai âUed le lend, 
a. eaeey bp a yea» rerl.ee lee lee year.

3
dad

*1». yk» yerrreeeel pleat all ere. .ad 
abeea Üm. «peerBed aeeil.r elerk I 
pay predate Oe IW al bae Wad. tkr 
eeeefBMrat dere Bel raelrari le lake 
■Il tW bp, aad rrMa.qer.lly de Bel 
•free le pay IW Palmer H pn bf oa 
ail iWy are aaabir le lake aad il iWy 
dad il eoeid ke prarlmUly ,eipo.nl,b 
le caOert Ibre» rie,Ma aay Mare Ikel 
il eoeid W diSrell fer tbe ywrrnaparai 
le crdbel lire IW prupoM.I p#ir.M eke 
preMere. bel deep aad perfore, N„l 
te errai KM eweapoly ekb* eneld W 
ferMed d reeey f.rnarr .ko.Id eye Ikia 
eadarlakiaa aad alirk le H, bel I ber 
H Bill W Ibe aaàwHy. aol |W eaeiority. 
a be Bill de Ibie.

S km IW ekrmr ae. Br.1 hmnykl ap, 
M aa. hoped il eoeid be raa oe lier «aear 
be*, ae IW rreaawrb». bel et Ikel Hear 
IW parkin* bernera*. Irhe Ibr aeraearlira. 
had ne eery arnoea nppo.ilion and iW 
lni.br,I artarb au U,n« brmiykl in 
froM IW Id.lra al a h,(h prbe. ebib 
IW raa Material (IW ko*) Wd rery liltb 
aab here Nee. b,error. Ike parkin* 
bonne* ia ear province he. .1 barf 
lee nlaUnknnla eke pnaar* enlintitrd 
•mil b aad a bo bare Ibr advantage ad
addia* beef aad Mellon In I heir I......nr...
•be are eapert* ia all IW branche, and 
have bonne* roe fieri,on. all Ibe eorld 
oeer aad eke bare already Made I hen- 
arlvr* fell, lo IW duad.anlaer of Ibe 
.Mailer roBCen*. I bough longer re- 
la U-hed bare. Hoe. l ben. ran er 
hope lo .tart a .mall rearm aad mmprtr 
at oar* eith them?

Som* year, ago IW Dominion germ- 
meat Depart menl of Agnrollure imerd 
a bulletin „n bailer, pork, poultry and 
'IP "rillea by Pr,,fr«,,r Robertmn. 
■a ebtrh W de.ll felly wilb IW markrtie* 
of Ibr* product, ae a man a bo .a, an 
«pert and a man ebo bad bad practical 
tnpmenre of ear. and it appear, lo me 
it m a man of thi. character and reliabb 
authority who baa bad practical «peri- 
race and knoebd** id packing plant, 
■a all it. brand*, aad Ibe market, and 
boa to mark them that i. an .bmlete 
anaaarty before any pro*** can be *..1* 
—Bel IW mr-called «pert who* .ole 
knowledge of Ibe burine* I, . trip |„ 
CbKaao. tbe rut aad. perhaps Kngland 
and tbe continent of Kum,,,. who try 
aad rea lheir limited view» of iW buriner, 
down our throat,. Tbe way we develop 
pork parkin* «pert, mut be ricredinglr 
entertaining to men kauein* anythin* 
at all about the bu.iacu. We have got 
to look at thu quel ion in a bigger and 
broader way than era. pewible for 
those who have fostered this scheme 
TWy will bave lo take into their council 
men with a wider viaoa aad mure practical 
knowledge of tbe bu.ine* before we do 
much Brat toward, aolvin* tbe hog and 
beef problem..

We were treated at tbe narration with 
a .perch from our new minuter of agri
culture who told ua that W wa «périme-

ia*. u a farmer, the 
ter heller market, fug our Wen, but 
aka f* ear rallia, aad Ike I a ayrfem d 
• lolled Meat indartry *a. a aerVMfl* 
In IW cuuetry Why. I km. .km we 
baie tW rvpeeteeee that Ibe t-udmg Ira, 
of IW Male, who rue the* aad.rlah.ag». 
Bad at ia la IW* a-le.at.gr to luted- 
a,lb kog*. tattle aad -keep |o cure, 
t kill end raa. would rt not be lo Ik» 
■atrre»t of IW pro, in-- aad IW farmer. 
IWI IW eeaw «kould be larfadvd la the, 
ukrMr. aad I Where. Air Kdflu. Be 
far awe. euuld W perfectly uk ia ba.lag 
IW awl 1er la IW Wad. of «wr au autre 
of agnrubare la formulaic rub a ebar. 
with IW aid of IW DueMWue *»vm- 
amt. aad I Wlieve d a* give him a free 
bead la Iku mall*, ea ,k, aid ,a,d* 
aad obtain IW maidrarw at luaurlf aad 
bra guv era aunt ia a. lemur, la .wrh aa 
«leal IWI aa lending bond aoubl W 
required bel even m other I baa tW Mel eel 
uw 1er IW larMrev' wan gvooi aad IW 
good of Ikw pro,,Me nf Alter,*

TRAM In C. CLAST

rSDTBfT THE COMP ANT
Rdrtor. fit IBB —I Wre been woedefieg 

if it Would w owl of plue, for am at I hi. 
lia* to throw eel a lew .urge-iron, lo 
|W •karrholder, of IW Drain <lrower. 
Drain IV. urea or right thoeuad of 
which ar* arwllered tbruupboat tW 
three province. We rrpreuwt el preml 
wpw.nl. ,d Ikrvo hundred iknamad 
d-dlara. being tW l.rgeet cnmmim.oa 
Bern ia Aaurfea. if and la IW world 
la leer year»1 we Wre attained la a 
bunaru with a i.rouvre .1 (ia.gaa.aaa. 
handling already Ike, year ever 1 l.ima.000 
barbel, of grain, nf abirh I.BOO.OQQ war 
ea ported to Karnpe

Our iadiridaal ialerert* are not eery 
large-at IW nut (IB*, looking al it 
from

Canada’s Greatest Seed House
ORLOFF RUSSIA'S INVINCIBLE OAT

TW. i, lb- fUrtirut 0,1 in «Irfeatw -71 day. will do il.
Il b lb* 1hta*M|..h!aa*d Del TW Coeerameai Bred Dept. O laga. I-d-d 

it ag.ra-t banner .ad Abondaur. aad tW Dels# .Weed abü 4\ Ir*
bull 'Wa tW dkrrv

It la iW Hardie* lh| TW !*»»« am very bad aad awawreea, re*Wing k 
lo produce a *••<■ la iW dn*d a,ua, when other rartvtm. fail 

It u • very Heavy tWider I IB ba.WI, per a*,* *1 Brand.* Eapenamatal
Term Iaap

It at*W> IW let Nana < rap for Oarer, aad Draaaeu.
It m* arr. am Haw aa Barley. MaWe a* good a rteaalag nap aad prod area 

■ mare grata.
TW f.rMvr aba graft Orta# a We a geeref frarp mart aloe* a IB Wre good 

grata abaa oibeea gut raagbi Thru hi, tommghl atB map a rtrb karv ,g. 
Every farmer abeald ma every year a portion of km Owl ground wilb IW Orta# 

rwreety. Our eiuk Brtgk, Iwery, Write fug rpecroj pricee oe qeeeuiy.
Our Beautiful Western Seed Annual Free

#«#♦»•!** |B*| a dwiH Was» is#Iii4im Heetf M Beea *s4 «bsms Eaaeir Fee 
t**"*'} »«en»Ma PBPdP hM set ml la Mme W**s . f-s n« wed W.

etpppimi 1 iw.m IHpwii Uakai «ei| «Atsi«iU> fog» — m* •• aro itwealy liu— tw»ene iWw ♦» tie» _____
We're prrtly «fe peuple ta bate year HEED OBDEB

\A1INNIPe±

• 100. Umkkmt
fit t Hired ,H we

•hoeld Haw e m«.<h 6*+%** ielm^l 
than I Hie. Îe I He *«riia| «el «4 I He hm«- 
n|>a lion «4 farmer* from I He Cirsie Tm«l. 
•ed e vest «ally all I He nlHet I fuel» •HieH 
•fe n»w rtpUlini I He farmer.

n»r «4 I He greet danger» «4 our rompewy 
k in I He asHHnd pemeed in I He peel 
of electing He oSrer» and i* I He |>««,inf 
of il» Htm we. In lHe pu»! I He ennu*l 
meeting Ha» hreo mmpmrd «4 me» deeply 
inlefewted In I Hi» movement from unselfish 
motives — men who here ywd I he proves 
sent in from I He other »H« re holder» wisely 
•ed well. But we are apt lo Hare Been 
come lo these meeting» who are »elli«H 
and will owe any prow» falling ialo I Heir 
hA»d» lo I Heir own interest». Imagine 
sit or «even thousand proxies being used 
in Ibis way.

To guard against Ibn and make oar 
annual meeting representative and to 
the best interest of the shareholders, 
it will be necessary to adopt new methods 
in tbe future. The Groin Growers' 
Groin Co. is closely allied with the 
Groin Growers* Association. I might 
•ay that W pec cent, of the shareholders 
are members of the association and I 
would suggest that the shareholders in 
each association throughout tbe west 
bold » meeting and delegate one of more 
of their numlier to the annual meeting 
which is Held in Winnipeg in July during 
the time c4 the Winnipeg fair, bringing 
in and representing all the proxies from 
that district. Or, if they cannot get a 
man to coroe. to talk the matter over and 
•end their proxies to the director of the 
provincial association whom they can 
depend on to use to the best interests 
of the company. I would suggest that 
the directors of the company take this 
question up at their next meeting and have 
th<.proxies sent out early that Ibis could 
hé «lone. We have too much at stake 
in the company to lightly fritter away 
our vote. There may be other sugges
tions better than mine and if so, let us 
hear them.
Souris. Man. J. G. MOFFAT.

To Thk Shareholders,
Grain Growers'Grain Co. Ltd

Naturally from our very great number 
of shareholders, in the etflux of time, a 
few are passing away.

We would request respectfully that the 
Secretary be advised soon after the death 
of any shareholder, so that steps can be 
taken to have transfer of his stock made. 
This is DOUBLY IMPORTANT, be
cause the transfer of stock ran he sanc
tioned only at the Annual Meeting 
held each Julv.

GRAIN GROWERS’ GRAIN CO.

1 Name over the fermer» you know that 
own good Fanning Mills. Aren't they the 

prosperous (progressive) men in your neigh
borhood? Aren't they the men who' ere 
making a success of farming? Haven't they 

good benk accounts? Don't they think they are 
al*lc to point the way to success?

THE
IMPROVED

MEW
SUPERIOR

l« IM BEST of ALL Wood Fanning Mill*. A*k aay «4 yoer eeigh- 
horm wlm . wn no* Find nut if mm tell wliat i* so when mw «ay 
that the New »eperler i« the he*t hoilt machine. Tie Pr.net fl.«»r» neh 
jwHj^rwrelNap vt any kind aI groin pad ie the Eleg ef WIM Oat

Why d.<n'» yum follow the way these mew hero takes, and enjoy the 
same me*«nrent |»r «*|«*rity.

We weal le eeedyee onr b-mklet neoor IMPROVED Machine; OUR 
1910 MtluKla. «a iiav* improved onr mill. inero*»ihg therapecity 
full» » »er rent. Onr New Wind Artjn«tn<efii« make it w yun ran 
aeparale by weight, wiiielp I* the proi-er «y«tem yon want in eroding 
y nr «red imle. Wa have lut* ni nther t ing» we want tn tell you 
ah*r*it whi hero tn T«nr interest. Write no* ! Be sure and tlie 
Improved New Saperier helore hnyiiur any Fanning Mill and then 
Jedge far yewroelf.

THE HARMER IMPLEMENT CO.
132 PRINCESS ST. WlNNIPEG, MAN.

Vic would 
also like to 
send you our 
book. Smut 
Kart», which 
treats on tbe 
different 
ways of puri
fy i n g your 
wheat from 
the smut
JLLSL---------

FARMERS!
SPECIAL OFFER

Up to March ‘2»*th wc offer yon a nO 
Imperial gallon latrn l of onr liigb-gradc “Safety 

Limp" Oil for Si I 00. Kqual to any Iks*. Oil on tin- 
market. Send Money Order or Registered Letter. Price List free

MONARCH LUBRICATING CO., "Deg. ■" WINNIPEG, Mm.
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MB. EIBKHAMS HZMÏ TO MB.
LANGUIT 

(Aim. Gt i»« -Tto
ualalb *Wlerel to T,i Giise 

w Ik* " Al.n ■**•" I I»» ■*.
-.rk to ekw* L» *e-iu«* ua »«)

»toj '• **, uvV •
. By Ml*# to |to Uw to J.ito/j H 

Tto ent-r aiark fegfrte Ike I la drekee 
aM Ito aeeetle. 4 Itltoft •»•*« 
-,.T I—• Ike I kiMto eek* H 

.Vest. I - e aea to Mr LnfklT 
today to fre'P Ik* towL Ikel d •*
----- eer fee*** .* ree ket* oar |eel
Mile end "I •* dltld* lk*to ** la Ik.

.. ekell led “ »• ke.e «to to *e»k
toT to» *•*/ »* •*»«• • «K^«' 

I ‘ - to * eflrtl el elLfoeed ro-
eerrelHto. Wore e* ree ektole •«
Mel Irfulein* dr Meeds

TtaVta. el krtofcerWd la Hdke. 
to* *M elk** rlereel to**»**-. raaael 
to ««tolls* eilkoel Ik* eld *1 • perV 
Wr to* to |j tore It or loaetotelisto 
•Bkeel k-M tlretoel yWitoto. »Hk-
eel tote* awrkreedare II e* ref ate to 
to Barker-Store*. I toe I tealrad e* 
ere I ntr ledepeedrels *« krresee

rrfv£ k todklet ma». I» e aeia
..lie* klMtrll a Litoral or * < oeserselis*. 
Tto *r«e» ell Ire* la brie* aa e.ltorrel 
to Ito He,- ol keaka. Ikel roetplKa'to 
Heeds and corrupts Ike reel wue «4 all
"STtoes el Ik* eedrrd»ard err aol 
etoto-nl, Ito-r el Jew rredrrs Ttoj 
Bay to. at Mr Ueak-y «aj*. » kelly

Bel oar I hi,» le «err I toy err 
1, Be erase a ket to ke* roWrard IkrB 
to iatoj. 1er to » toad raeoak to wy
•I tto tofltaaiaa -I kie ellark. "II* (Mr
kirhkea dors eel qeitr pel H Ikel eay.
| ceaSdretly Iras* Ito KdHor end Ik* 
mmrmus renders of T»B Ct iOl lo 
b* my Idler on " Non-Part èMeis*»"* 
S»d judge fof tbr»sHvee if Mr LoagWy

it Mr. Lnegley, et owe tine the 
•mpion of freedom for oar dira.

Ue wet ebeoluldy perverted my 
er st least stmyed into Ike pathway of 
lermiwuloginil eiodiledee Far essmpte. 
1 Mid Übg rest majority of fareers 
art fairly decent ritisrn. and wowld Mt 
ke guilty of taking a bribe, or looking 
for a political promise of some future 
lucrative job They would inwardly 
despise and rate against the candidate 
whose agent offered it.** Yet Mr Langley 
perverts this plainly pronoonced senti
ment end charges me with saying "They 
are looking out for jobs." 1 ask yom, 
eir, and your readers, is this honest 
education*) criticism.* Does his Idler 
tend toward unity of ■ fall co-operation of 
ear forces?

Wei
hold champion
st one lime he is far in the van. at another 
time we see him (the same man) far in 
Ike rear of co-operative principles. Wh*t 
grain growers need is leaders that will 
lake us not only to the verge, but into 
the heart of the promised land. I Mush 
sad turn away from any m«n who requires 
as to become partisans of the chequered 
spectacle of machine-bossism.

The failure of patronism and populism 
were they neither of them educated the 
farmers as a doss before their leaders 
entered the arena of a campaign for their 
legislative demands.

What about the Nationalists and the 
British Labor party? What about four
teen parties in the German parliament? 
Are they "needless"?

Whether a farmers' party is "needless" 
»• » debatable question, but that we 
tbould be independent as party Liberals 
and party Conservatives can't truthfully 
be gainsayed, and I repeat it. whether 
Mr. Langley thinks it to my shame or 
my readers deem it to my glory.

The point of controversy between 
Mr. Langley and those who view the 
9««*t»on of unity of votes as I do, is great. 
Jl it is great, it must be fared by us; 
hut let all who join in its discussion do 
•o calmly. It is not worth while to cu
ller heat and strife. Let us take 
ewe not to My anything that will unman 
or rend our grand economic organisation. 
l*t us try to come to one mind about 
o«r political duty as an organisation. 
War maxim must be substantial uniformity 
« our legislative demands. Can we ob- 
tam this same by the combination of our 

I1 “ ?n,X f™™ ignorance that we
. r> Then it is • question of becoming 

J^we through a sound political education, 
|>y means of your department. "TheMail Bag.

**0. tarty' Art»'
Thou art nil prevailing"

TW Grain Growers' political veeture 
U «4 Many colon. Anneal scrlMinstic 
history tells ws Christ's coal had no sen» 
Mnj nr no# lab thm hastens coudre 
of unit | as a gwsde U eer political uni
formity » a Ham?

"That when tW storm tW forest reads. 
> TW robin in iW hedge descends 

And sober, chirpa severely
FREDERIC kIRKIIAM

Salt coats. Book
• • •

a request roe rt mta dis-
CPMIOH

Editor, Gt me —We are very tWnkfwl 
for |W Ci laa'a article on "Co-Operative 
Legtilalian." and oar auk is that every 
Ull or any other bnstnam of seek insert' 
once to the farmer oowing before eilbet 
of tW perilsmraU sh*odU aleays be owl 
seder a special heading and œ tW Ini 
page of Tns G tins. so as to attract 
particular attention

Endwrii pbaee led a mpy of oar letter 
on this sabjert to W. l>. Staple^ war M P. 
at Ottawa.

Xew. Mr. Editor. I bad I fltlW cWt a 
few W* ago on this particular co-oper
ative questioe with on old lumber dealer 
of I hie vM iaity. If I ekuald My we 
agreed, yow wowld a* I believe it. and W 
right is doing so. lie tried very hard 
to impress epœ my mind that everywhere 
where tW co-operative system w» or 
Wd been in force, it a » or Wd been aa 
utter failure and a public calamity 
(W cited tW State of Idaho), doing away 
with prosperous stores, banks and otWr 
besieem booses and term eg el* end 
flourishing towns into wilderness» end 
deserts: petting tW land around the* 
place* far below it* value.

Well. Mr. Editor. I am not very in
telligent and so utterly failed to see tW 
point, and for can». Then. I also had 
a little experience of my own on this

Cation. No IdeW experiences, bet in 
old country, and let me mv I keep 

deep-fweted in my mind n vivid impree- 
siun of fact* going a long way to prove 
tW exact contrary of tbm man's noser- 
tine*. Now, have we not Doctor Grvn- 
fell’s Co-Operative system in Labrador, 
and from the glmioes account* of its meth
od» people there seem to W very satisfied 
with tW system.

Now, dear Mr. Editor, couldn't you 
give us, for more light, your own opium# 
on this subject? And let ns know tW 
opinion of other branches.

Yours sincerely,
GEO. DUSEIGUE

WWW
SPREADING THE TRUTH •

Editor. Gvine:—Twe Gimi is doing 
excellent pioneer work in educating the 
farming populnticn. The farmer will 
never lie emancipated from serfdom so 
long os be remain* qdWscent. He must 
raise hand and voice and put forth his 
utmost energy if be wishes to break asund
er the fetters and ms nicies wkick bind 
him fast. But before be will put forth 
any prodigious energy, be needs must 
réélire that he is dominant.who his masters 
are and what their plan of action is.

Thanks to Tub Glide, this inform
ation is being disseminated throughout 
the farmers' homes and already its fruit* 
are seen. May The Glide continue as 
it has lie gun. a friend of the farmers, 
uniting them into a compact body that 
they, by their united strength, may 
overthrow the greedy tribe of buccaneers 
who are plundering their homes.

8AM FINLEY.
Glenavon. Sask.

WWW
THE FARMERS' DAY

The following quotation ie from a 
statement made by David Horn. Chief 
ln»pector off Grain in Winnipeg end 
published in George Broomballs Corn 
Trade News: "Our farmers are in a 
stale of unrest in regard to grain matters. 
They have formed associations so that 
they collectively increase their political 
pull. 4!y such concerted action they 
may accomplish what mould otherwise 
be out of the question, and in their de
mand* for change» in inspection, control 
of elevators and terminals, legislatures 
and railroads are beginning to sit up ami 
listen. It is the farmers’ day. and so 
long as they are agreed upon what they 
want, - end mill hold together, there is 
no forecasting what they may not ac
complish.—Miami Herald.

Big Money 
in Barley

Is Your Barley a Paying 
Crop or only a Cleaner? 
Why not Both ?

Ft Qe'AepeTe. Naafc
ll Win Be Ml lato», r*e to tow, Ikel jeer era M to 

tor .j M eelj HM to -**J tortj. ke! (era ewe jtoM to 
71 hatowta to Ito Mr*. ,Tto (rata to ,*erj tore* ito (tea», 
aa, ta* « «toy ikle kail ll *«40* *1* I**,. Al Ito rweel 
Hr»»,»» Wlalto r*ir I wee ra»»,«tokto wllk ■*», grew, heal 
Ikla tortoj. ll wwe, MS Htoto u4 wMgta, MS Meeto (to 
B«a»ar«, ktotal.

* B H CABTBB.

Write for samples, price and Catalogue if 
which in addition describes extremely early 
and remarkably productive Regenerated 
Red Fife Wheat and Pedigree Oats that 
have beaten all previous records for yield 
and quality. Free on request.

Garton Pedigree Seed Co.
635 Chambers of Commerce 

Winnipeg, Man. Canada

THE
fLADJ
$|ror-T#4i

SHOW otoK^oT)
tua» lit t 1^

When writing to Advertisers please.mention The Guide

Binder
TWINE

FAT
JTOCrx

Eight Thousand 
United Farmers

SK the «train Qrower»- A««nriniirm nnd the Farmer* thrrmtrhonl the try U,A that onr Agente am all Farmer*, and that thl» fomianj i» patting forth* I

effort* In prevent the «-orrai »d all oar Canadian mannfartnring Inlemwte *ech aa now 
exists in the United Htetee. Don't nee n* »e a whipping jetet. We esenre yon that onr 
t«ine« are ming to i~«ip|e tliis eeeerm again at actual r»»et, while we here otoe of the flneet 
m il. in America. Ever? hell of onr twine Ie guarantee»! etrfctlv In acOordafiea with 
Dominion <inv-m r>enl m«nlations. We are the on'r Binder Twine f*om|ianf today In the 
Dominion fighting for the Farm-r ae against Monoply and f'omhine. Write fAr on agency, 
«amplee an I information. Don't bihnmbnggml or get thlw Company confneed with any otber.
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Alberta-section
Hogs is Hogs

la *»U W lb. a«U«iljr tka ha* Un aa4
• ---------- —■—* la m- da.
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EDWARD J. FREAM. Editor
ikmfaf*. U «Ut le we lUl I Mr awn 

er» in rW|i «I lb* k«MRre 
Another le b» llel

we# ni here Iim; Wo#w Ilut* lb# ml
*••« le get iMr •U|.|J.-* »e the Meet **t- 
“ lto« S pfavWtes far this, Md lb# charges 

• ill be e^wlterd
Aedief. irH pmsihly lb» draR|r«l 

abj#Hin, bee b»#l la I be

w4»l »eeb patron with I be ass oast 
be U «aie» ram (be et|bl 
I be ib^iir el lew I bee nr bed 

loll frue <e# lUlMe la lb» eeii la be 
eide up ibere. bet M imld «bml# Ibe 
* Sr eh / el f«*eing Ibe Mime* la beep 
|b#ir b«i eher Ib»y led err!veil el
Ibe proper lier, bear* e wore uniform qwestum le e»b#d. " Hoe ree lb.# 
peb rweM be ereed Ie lleaamrk »Rfo#r#dr fWtian A Melee I be I e 
Ibe pelroee ere feid by **d«*a4- avight " •'fine eel nr##d.M H 00 «bell be impnaed.

penally at H 00 per bend oe bap 
by e pel roe Ie olber reacwms. end ibe
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Ibe were 
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lew «ee- 

weight 
»d lo be 
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interest
Ibis feed 
r-quarter 
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I further 
■reel ie* 
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by tbeei 
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directors, 
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d further 
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pork sup-

I buying 
hould be 
«Id bring
• railway
ing agent

ugh them
I ,

and qenbly «4 ibe beg after inspection.
• bw-h me! bed el pa y meet year raw- 
edwinners wesidsr earl by el esrefwl 
mass deration

A Yaw enwedewoeers eoeld 1er! bet 
recommend I be I aM pet roes be required 
Ie enter iele ee agveemeel Ie give all 
Ibe bogs wbsrb they et«b lo Ssfwise n# 
fwr raring perpeses Ie Ibe parting plant 
el Ibe aasnriatiee aI which they ere em- 
bers And any pelmes who srtt tbeir 
begs in cowtm vent ton In tbeir agreemeat 
•ball be sebierl to a See eel exceeding 
Of 00 for sert bog sold, and I bal l be dsm> 
tors aI ibe sennstse shall have power 
Ie reared ibe shares «I sorb palme up 
to the amount of sorb One mfiiHed. 
and else the power to dispose%d each 
Cbnrefled shares Ie any other palme, 
or in any way they think ft. and to apply 
Ibe proceeds Ie Ibe general feed of Ibe 
awn nation, la the ease at over-prod ac
tion or if the plant sboeld be enable fmw

and that Ibe directors shall have power 
Ie cancel Ibe sham at verb palme le 
Ibe awoeel of Ibe «ne No ward Ie 
meet meed at mWectieg tide penally 
ie cash.

These ere Ibe main abjections and they 
are not very sebstaatiai ones, but another 
argument wee presented the other day 
Which, for downright «el Ash ness, deserves 
a reward This -yes. I suppose be 
meet be called a farmer, although a 
"lump of cussed selAshness* would 
probably have sailed him better- farmer 
wanted Ie know why be ibowld sign 
a contract, for said be. "Once Ibe pleat 
is erected. I can reedy djnnn at ns many 
bogs an I desire lo Ibe government 
plant." The answer was. " No. yen will 
net; only subscribers will be allowed 
Ie reap the benefits of Ibe co-operative 
undertaking "

Possibly Ibis question could be dis
cerned for seam time, but space is limited

any cause to handle nil the hogs offered, 
then the board of directors may give 
permission to any of the petronnjd' dispose 
of tbeir bogs ns they may think fit.

I. Your commissioners would also 
recommend that the Stork C ommissioner 
be instructed to canvass the different 
districts to ascertain the probable number 
of hogs that the farmers «rill guarantee 
to supply and to obtain the signatures 
of these farmers to this agreement.

Some Objection*
The contract has already been pu Wished 

and no doubt it will lie remembered 
that the preamble definitely states that 
the report of the pork commission is 
considered ns part of the proposed con
tract. What then does this mean? In 
the first place the Minister of Agriculture 
announced at the annual convention 
that he would be pleased to confer with 
the L'.F.A. in working out this scheme, 
and requested the appointment of n com
mittee, which was done. This committee 
will awist as far as possiWe with the work 
until such time as the recommendation 
in section one—"That when n sufficient 
number of hog growers .... and 
that they will riert from among them
selves officers and directors." This means 
that the patrons will have direct control 
of their own affairs and that when the 
time comes to start work on the plant 
n meeting of the porposed subscribers 
or patrons must be held and the provision
al officers elected. The patrons will.

and I would only request the members 
of the U F A. to be loyal to themselves 
and sign the contracts as speedily as 
possible, for the sonner the number of 
hogs asked for is subscribed, the sooner 
will the plant be started and then the 
first serious blow to the meat octopus 
of Western C anada will have been dealt. 
Will you assist in the good work?

E J. FREAM
S » »

ROSELAND UNION 
The members of Roseland Union have 

voted in favor of plan No. f of |bc hail 
insurance resolutions, with the addition 
of an amendment that the minimum 
indemnity be At and the maximum SIO. 
for partial and total low. The secretary 
of Rose|and Union. Mr. II. Newton, 
jogether with Mr. D. E. Ilumbke. was 
present at the Rosen roll meeting held 
on the same day. returning to Gwynne 
in time for tbeir own meeting. These 
two gentlemen have also had the pleasure 
of attending U.F.A. meetings at Freder- 
icksheim. John Knox and other unions 
recently, and note with satisfaction that 
the U.F.A. is going strong.

AAA
SUNNYDALE UNION 

Again the farmers of one district have 
met together, when, on February 16, 
Sunnydale Union, with a membership 
of tt, was organised with the following 
officers elected tor the ensuing year:

President. George A. Rogers; Vice- 
President. H. E. Etheridge. J.P.; Secre-

Horet I SO. Itio

Ury-Traaew*. rradmrb Meed. .
livr. W. M Mrleea. A * ll.ii.- 
I U-l*;. Ur M l«a*r. W FwmT 

TV irtqto; *M wtn>M U ---ui. 
iV iwr—f) ss.1 >nu m
••errai l«rt») lut -Lit
•aha# le U» VU* »*kiea of it-,

* • «
HAST CIOVES BAR I MON 

Al IV Mill; wrtie* <4 iV rw 
11er* Her I .lue 4 IV I M, Wu 
ee Meeder. I Weir; «*. bed leraraera 
eu Ibe prletipel let* eed* Vue. 
ud IV rtebl .llrre.il., .Veu ,»(, 
■wilrd te IV keel .ewe. by IV dinrt*. 
•*. K*ty iVreegUy Wlrd la 
IV red IV Uk.ie* pr-w—«I. .krb 
reweel* (reel IV lui < k>>* Rw 
I ewe. eu IV ee. eeeeieeiedy -- ■, m 
■eredrd I* adoptiee 

" TV. I IV *ev*ee*el iweeaerai. ■ 
ruupelwr; .rhr*. tj ie.wr.er. ,,,, „ 
dsMl. by bed. le V leaerrd ie ib 
folk. IB. eey TV Ini geert* «rt*. 
le V «reel tram Uaelwe. le IV «m 
d man I bee "U €|w*r1rf urllee 
eeerd by ui ledmdeel. roeipeey « 
nmmlMA lee «weed qeertrr mi,* 
le Ver • lu d «e» rrel prr «rr aed 
•r*y aerrudias geart* urika aa ad- 
drtmeal la. e( «e» rrel y* an. eu» a 
M.iauea d l«r rrel. pn erre ,« ra.ikd 
la IV ru. d Uad ewd lot snuas pu. 
pi*. Ira Ved «d ber*. * relllr m 
ibirty Vul al *Vrp p* qiurl* *rl*a 
le raiiile tV owe* le «raiptiea lie» 
lirai ioe **

Tb». *Vm. wbdd il plam ao berdra 
ebalrr* epee IV bnmr.ir.drr or Ibe 
•awll farm* owaiae ear mit* weliea. 
•ad esarl» eely IV .awll <em id II a* 
(rom IV owe* al a bail rrrlwe. will y* 
prévoir a* iVa amplr fund, le nnt 
all IV daawsr by bail ia IV provint, 
ebkb lut yrar amooaiod I» limon 

TVrr .rr, ie- Alberta. M.710.000 .m, 
ni ualillrd lead, award by railway 
romp.BIT, aed rprrwlalnra. Vtd eel d 
relliraliee wailies 1er birb priera, aad 
il *rm. Bel earre«weMr Ibel IV '.earn 
should hr ukrd to roetribwlr a lillir oil 
oI Ibrir hear preeprrlivr profit, lo a 
load lot IV relief id IV MB «bn* 
effort, aed wrifiv-e. bare malrd Ik 
value of Ibrir property. eVa that ama 
■a iV virtim of aa ona voidable rale eel; 
11hr hail

If 10.000.000 news be deductr#| from the 
above total, to allow for untasahk 
U P.R land, n la* of one cunt prr arm 
placed epo« Ibe rest would prodeev 
ftfT.000. which is more than the amount 
paid out last yrar for hail insnranrr 

There «rill be a special meeting «I 
the union on Thursday. March 10. at 
f o’clock, pm. when Mr H. Jaqirui 
will attend to explain the government’s 
sc he mentor a co-operative pork parking 
plant

W J. JACKMAN.
Secretary

LEWISVILLE UNION
At the last regular meeting of Lewisville 

Union it was decided to support plan Na 
7 of the hail insurance resolutions. The 
pork packing proposition was also con
sidered and held over till the next meeting. 
The life membership scheme was also 
discussed and after a lengthy discussion 
on its merits, it was unanimously decided 
to recommend the adoption of the Sas
katchewan plan as that which would give 
the greater benefit to the association, 
as by placing the revenue derived out at 
interest, a permanency would be created 
and a fund e«tablished which would result 
in incalculable good to the farmers of the 
country.

» » »
CLOVER BAR ANNUAL 

ENTERTAINMENT 
The Clover liar U.F.A. entertainment 

was hdd on March I, and was a splendid 
success as an evening of social enjoyment 
and activity. The supper prepared by 
the ladies was excellent, both in quality 
and quantity, and ample justice was d*HK 
to it by all who were there. The la«lies 
all wore the red and goId badge of the 
association, as did all mem tiers of the 
association. After the tea, which was held 
in the league room of the church across 
the road, the crowd repaired to the school 
room, where an excellent program rtu 
rendered.

After the usual votes of thanks to those 
taking part in the entertainment in any 
way. the third annual entertainment 
of Clover Bar Union came to a dose^ 
by singing the national anthem.

^
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HILL END UNIONrowixv UNION
* mnM wn»«l»» m—imt ml feel»» He F»A*very M. K fari.rll. «nde 

I'M WM * F.A»ae.y M. ak** •• ht M IW I oertrterecj. imvmaaaiil 
■to 4 ik> u —lAn nil) tkirty Ay limn IWIk I*)». eaU * Vel-

eu.4MelifnéNHi*IWIM 
aad luenl « nan* ml IW l' F A. ailk 
t >*e*k«»»l m imuliel u4 * II Hn- 
I) H nmlin lrnnM Mr C afiartl 
(in • mml Am(ln ml Ikr eork 
•kirk I hr wmiM n Aai| aad ikr 
erelm ere >rrj relkedeilit aad will 
k* krerd free le tW erer let err TW 
<M hwm errlle* «I IW UM Bill 
hr Arid us Meirk I*

• * •
HMUNti BI1K.K I SION 

TW leal ewiiee ml Hfneg B»dg* l ene
• H erll lllredrd. m «0 iwlm brief 
pmret. ••er-ikifd ml ekirk e«n ledin 
Vin tW 11 send Ml ml miliar keiiem. 
IW qenliie ml " IWdnd iWl I aurfwd 
ewe kei grrelrr eppwi ewlire iWa a 
m(b me ia IW ird" an drbelrd 
•ed it (nnd m; lelrmlief. tW Jedfn 
ftaelly girief thru 4,,mum ia brer ml 
tW •■rawliir

TW «rWed trerWr red lee ml tW Toeef 
ewe (irepeied e pepw ne "TW -^maf 
Knife w.rrlm Trtogram ” ek*k «too and*
• greet hit. eed eee appmulrd wo mark 
tWt a Connaît tie es* arannelrd la pre- 
per* aaolWr paper Im Ikr aril regular 
rerrliag Bmdrw Ikr# nkrr at trad HUM 
are ia name ul preperala* 1er IW ara I 
rerrliag eed iW aaenbrra ml Spring 
Knife Irrl IWl IWy Wee rolled IW prntr 
Mai al grtliaf pende la Ikrir nrrtiaf*. 
ekirk ia. near iW eerrtiagw allrartire 
eed relrrlaiaiag. eed hair bee area 
dinpatrk and a rrrlai* a annal ml dmraa 
ia iW I rennet me ml regular bed am 
TWa wdl krlp IW organifalnn aad keep 
IW food eork going afire IW orgaaraali.* 
la rfrrlrd It a an drrldrd In mpporl 
Han Se. « id IW Hail I a we ranee IW 
peailioae. allknegk iW nrarbera are wdl- 
tag le are IW rale of ta inline per acre 
iamend d it ia luaad arremry

AUX UNION
TW rnralar moetkly martin* ml IW 

Alia VaioB ah held in Todd'a llall 
ne February It, Cal. Marryat, president, 
orrapyieg IW chair.

A. < Fiadlatrr was appnintril arerelary- 
Ireaaarer lor IW ra.uin* year aad W. 
K. Brown a director Tar rules id tW 
Krd Urer Cw-eprrati rr Anuria line were

l^ilh-f Im Ikr URWI ■MllRI TW 
gWiwe el «*«»'• bm first pfwwdnl 

rmhul ns l*Mam%
Mr«l. G w WUm.. Tk*-

ftiHiirtil, J P. Km. WfrUrj-Trreserrf
j

Of fia r Ne I ••• •» iW whim.
mmI iW fMÜ«e»M rvwleiiu* ia 
le |W perk perkiM !»*••« Mkflrd
"IfwIthI IWl this union eppnmv 

UHil* «4 tW erWw bel tW members 
mt bnes kMy •» UW many bogs 1er 
fUaral do But tbiak H lrrw>ir; iWl
• *m Ur made «4 ibis district.**

(‘•«try u ia IW furl we* l r (Miilioa
#e| kM| BMl doer to IW bnl fresh pork 
oifkrt ia CaiaiU end iW members frrl 
iWl iWy hew eo mna le pel iWtr 
park tale • perkiM pUal. bel el iW seme 
lier iWy rvehar IWl a good plant o* 
ikr bare swggeetrd in |W northern perl 
el Ikr province woeSd Mp le Uoi«J iWtr 
fcssk perk market for them

le inH 1# 1W W4 Ifiaaw |aMu> 
Ü ess eaeaim»o4y moitnl IWl ikr eame 
■a uppuerd la eay forai <4 rampwlsory 
tsaalioe for Wil inter»an» and did aul 
approve of say «4 IW scheme* prewnted

la |W wllrr of Ikr coyote boealy 
M was resolved iWl ibis union is ia favor 
of ikr boealy bnig paid I waive analkt 
ia tW year at the ratr «4 owe dollar f..r 
dope aad rabe aad WOO fur vitra*. Ibe 
money la be paid fro at Ibe grweral 
feed «f IW provtace

TW gopher west was disruasrd aad H 
was retd rod I bat *vm owarr of la ad 
peisee bis lead for gopher* at least two 
day* ia every year. iW saw le W dowe 
krfsre iW breediM srasnw ia iW spring, 
sad ta (W case of governwal or privately 
•ward vacant land IWl IW councillor 
be empowered le raipioy men to poison 
Ike land aad ia iW raae of privalrfy 
•ward lead iWl iW coal W recovered 
from iW owarr TW mretiM look IW 
ttsad IWl il h ep to IW owners aad 
•xtapiece «4 lead Iodestroy tbrir owa peals, 
•briber weeds or gophers.

Two ewar* were iWn taken up and it 
was decided to lay iW elude mailer 
before IW era Irai r ter olive aad request 
rwry assistance that can W rendered, 
ss it is believed that tW cases are worthy 
of consideration. These case* refer to 
the areal trouble with railway companies 
over slock lieiag killed on tW track, 
aad as it is possible that Ibis ia IW case 
the Canadian Council of Agriculture 
is looking for in order to establish iWir 
contention in IW matter of fences and 
cattle guards the names will be omitted 
for the present. TW facts, in brief, 
are aa follows: In the first case tW com* 
plainant had several horses killed on iW 
track and immediately made complaint 
to the agent of the company and to the 
general freight agent, stating his case 
dearly, and in the course of time received 
aa answer from the daims agent that 
m the animals were rnaaiag at large 
dwtag the aight Ume aad gaiaed screen 
In the railway at a public crossing and 
tW law prohibit* animals from being at 
large an public highways within half
• mile ef the railway crowing unlew they 
■re in charge of some competent person 
m persons to keep them from loitering 
•r stopping on the crossing* or straying 
■pen the railway. The information and 
•drier is also given that persons who 
allow their stock to run at large during 
the night time, where they are in danger 
of gaining access to the railway at public

* crossing», manifest a disregard for the 
safety of the travelling public, not to 
•peak of the risk of damage to the com
pany's trains.

This caae will be pushed further and 
it will be ascertained whether the compan
ies have as much power as they believe 
tj»ey have in these matters. The second 
case refers to elevators and deals with the 
fssuing of tickets and the difference 
ia the grades, although the grain was 
specially binned. An action at law has 
been entered in this case and the central 
executive has been asked to watch the 
case in the interests of the farmers and 
■nd out just what can be done.

Cowley Union believes a good start 
has been made for 1910 and if these cases 
**a be successfully settled it will give 
«e U.F.A. such a boost that everyone 
11 tbe south country will be enrolled as 
members in a very short time.

TW srrrrtery read qewlatiewa fro tW 
•apply ef 1er make 1er tW — ■■» and M 
••• 4>vsd*d la obtain aoass frees tW T. 
Unlee Ce. VWipM.

MUl/lK* IN ION
A ewiow ef ike b.r.A. was organised 

at Frege* un M.,u*r, W. eiih a arabe- 
•kip ef 11. IW felleeiwf ••levs being 
•Wind 1er iW iSMaaf year:

IVrwdvnl. T Thornton. Vuv-Paddrst
O FDwivr. HarwtnryTreasurer. W W.
L Km.hU

It was decided le bold tW mes I meeting 
at i'ehwrg obwl kmr on Marth Ifi. 
al I we «'clock, and IW chsef isbyd for 
d«women will be tWt ef a cweperalive

TW bad inseraere question was do- 
ru*w-d and it ess detsded to support 
Heeelwlioa No S ns sob aw lied to tW am-

__ • • • ____
HPIWt CBOVE UNION

TW last rvgolar ewvtiag ef Sprwcw 
Cirwve l a»«e. beid on February It, was 
an evidence of tW ewtbwMasm wow shown 
b> tW members tW I F A. at every 
meeting

I hr members prwrst e s p r ewei I I heir 
appreciation of IW work «town at tW 
annual raw veal ion TW proposed agree
ment for signature in reference I» tW 
pork packing plant was read by tW secre
tary aad discussed, aad it was unanimous
ly agreed to accept tW agreement. It 
•as decided to arrange for the Live Stock 
< ommounsrf to nut IW eaiew and give 
an address on this subject, and tW mem
bers will endeavor to get all iW farmers 
in tW district at tW meeting

TW Wil insurance proposition was dis
cerned and tW members expressed I hero- 
selves in favor <4 Mcsulutioe No. 7, pre
sented by Melville Union.

It
to be sent into the Wabeeuro and Lorraine 
districts to organisr

HTETmS UNION 
TW regular meeting «4 tW U.F.A. 

was held ia Ibe tow a ball Saturday af
ternoon. Feb. Mb, The purpose of tW 
meeting was to hear tW delegate's 
report of tW general convention which 
convened in Edmonton tW last week in 
January. TW asrctisg.waa.a large and

read by the Association and the secretary 
was instructed to write Mr. Pearson, 
of Red Deer, for literature in regard to 
cow testing. Eleven new members join
ed the union at this meeting.

9 9 9
PRAIRIE DELL UNION

The members of Prairie Dell Union 
have voted in favor of PJan No. t, as 
presented for discussion by Prairie Center 
Union, in regard to the Hail Insurance 
proposition. The secretary was also 
instructed to secure definite information 
as to when a member's time expired, 
and to order some supplies from the 
central office.

9 9 9
EDWELL UNION

Notwithstanding the severe cold there 
was a fair attendance of members at the 
monthly meeting of Kdwell Union held 
on February t.1. Considerable discussion 
took place on Circular No. I from the 
executive and in regard to the llsil In
surance question, and the members voted 
in favor of Resolution No. 8. the secretary 
being instructed to fill up and return 
the voting slip. A letter from the live 
stock commissioner enclosing forms of 
agreement re the pork packing plant was 
read, and it wa i agreed to leave this 
matter over uutil the next meeting when 
E. Carswell was expected to attend and 
address the members on the subject.

enthusiastic one, there being forty mem
bers present.

Thé secretary then read a communi
cation from the Stetller Board «4 Trade 
in reference to a position for a Head 
Land office and a sub-custom office for 
Stetller. The matter was discussed hr 
several of the members after which 
John UtUrr made the motion, seconded 
by D. Buckingham, that the President 
and Secretary be instructed to sign same 
if in their judgment they saw that it 
did not contain any thing detrimental 
to the association.

The secretary then read the contract 
re the pork packing plant which the gov
ernment requires to be signed by the farm
ers agreeing to furnish so many hogs 
to the plant each year and imposing a 
fine of SK.00 for each hog not furnished 
according to contract. The contract 
was unanimously adopted.

Mr. Adair said that (Japt. Wars nop, the 
terminal elevator man, had received a 
Ifonus of lii.WJO which had later been 
increased to $50,000 from the Dom
inion government to advertise Alberta 
wheat ia Mexico. He shipped a thou
sand tons c4 Alberta Red Winter wheat 
from Vancouver and distributed it among 
the Mexican millers and each one of them 
reported after same had been made into 
flour to be superior to Manitoba No. I 
Hard.

mmkm rows U tW west awtia# with 
teller entire glt«M hèe nasrisMl ia 

IM rentes «4 Wwa
JAA. POWELL TV-------- ------------- ,J , - ulg

Wcwtary swwisliro Im Mattie* séwwlar %m «wa 
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P—-**•< to W aa ,l o*n. MAa 
U -^S-4 I to** mal mA* plan,

«H *« ‘almmmmt. m ..MtoaaAto a* 
to the beat roaaaer «4 prwwderw ia tW 
orgawsaetiue e^i .^asw&ow e| iW saroa 
aa4 IA«t i|m m*Wn .rrt • lbala*a IW ato-e ___ * *~k

TW lullmmlmi naailli, aa* appe.at*4 
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ORGANIZATION WANTED

Xto4l/ tol-a ar el yew mHmbA 
«aa»aatoa*a at Im IW aarwary naUn 
•4 ■*■•**• la form a AraarA laaruliia««a*W |roMl«ltod.itoI^r
*• ■**" *•«.*t. aArrA » too hr. mmTL
* arAaa to my pom .di. aa! lairlt ..n k»w« sad fn-owalml Ay au,Vw 
w-iametoMw 1 .mil A A. L *.« 
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• • •
TOFICLD UNION

adopted deamadiag that iAt Itomiaioa 
(anraanl Aadd. ova aad oemt* IW Hadm * Bay Koe.1 .a.I mi fluZln 
a**, «.krd to ant. |. tkrir m*mAm ml 
pa*Ham*at aad nppow *1 » img eay iato 
*j>a" Im HacArato* aad Maaa to Aaild

Aaotlvr rreolelioe aaa adoptrd pro- 
Iratia, a*.m.l an. *,|*aM.m mi tlm* lorn 
locating Houth African scrip

TW Aad iaauraa*. q»nt.oa vaa dia- 
ruaard aad laid onr till I A* aril m—«la. ml IW I atom. ...I ,A* nmtary 7Z >m‘ 
•traded to anrr Sean* lAovia* ia, 
lomra .uaUieod Ay, kail laat year, aad tke 
ealimelTd amount ml taaakto had ia AA 
brrta at IW pnaeat time.

ToCrld Laroa to gn.oia* eed Bov Aaa 
a laemtimkip uI M

• • •
JOHN KNOX UNION 

Oa FeWaary «*. ia aaaver la aameroaa 
rrquait., Mr F. U Un*.t..a, dindw 
lor Stratkroea Coeat it arary. itoitad 
John Knox •chord-house for the purpose 
of reorganising the union at that point. 
Ik In r «lling the meeting to order, Mr. 
Peterson the chairman, rear! two letters 
from W F. Stevens, live stock commis
sioner. in reference to the pork peeking 
pUfd- Mr. Pelersrm also stated that 
prolrobly the re-organiaation of John 
Knox Lnion, and for this purpose called 
Mr Langston to the platform.

Mr I rangs tou after an address called 
for memliers and sixteen in all responded. 
The following officers were elected — 
President, Alex. Cummings; Vice-Presi
dent, A. LundWad; Secretary, Otto ttebo* 
ening.

It was derided to meet on the first and 
third Wednesday ia each month and the 
next meeting wifi he held in Where school- 
house, four miles north of John Knox, 
when it is expected that a lot more mem
bers will join.

Mr. IKingston was called upon to give 
more particulars in regard to the pork 
packing project and the hail insurance 
question, and this latter subject will 
be fully discussed at the next meeting.

Haydn .Newton, of Roseland Union, 
then addressed the meeting on the sub
ject «4 the co-operative store, and answered 
a large number <4 quserions on the sub
ject

9 9 9
When Subscriber» wink In have the 

address té which their paper In being 
sent changed they mast always give 
their old ad<ÿ£ST as well nn tke new eee. 
Tke change cannot be made unleas this 
le done.
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Al Ito umJ mwmm JlWt r A 
• MJilM Mm( BHk lb lark to 
111 mi 11 fat tmmmttm * iffkfii —4 mraa- 

, .art m«4M| le te-
■rtMi t no W ate leewM 
lb Hee lb. UmM.i to lalaad

I art* Sale to Tatouer» I». Ik kSe— 
la, Irttrr kan kee ruuaii., learn Ik 
Hee We. T.<a| toman. Mleku* el 
lalearl R»e«. kelieg eHk IkeAH 

“I ee le «art* «I yearn eommeet- 
el toe to Ik llto eb . («anatom, • eeyy

mn it m ■■■ ■ . ——--------- - — --
el sa udw .member I "Rrisb would 
rmetl le ikér ee< torn, mtoaally 
.mytayail aert «really lerfeek Ik benbe 
epee Ik feeelry «re**.»» . , „

"Tk terrier to. m jree mrr Mike

Ik depart meat'» Aaui*» » le talegaard 
■■ lelmb le Ik Mlrel pneillto 
b, Ik Wto^U and Mruarau Art. 
H b wet «rail» bll riay.aùbto. ie dtoa, 
an. 1er Ik kbe| «I *ay*ertkar* eHke 
nmaaaUe lieele

“I eey ebe «.Id Ikel ley I uj naîtra 
enbe« free Ik ieynye ee el • ertefc- 
■ee murkier b eel elwey. 4m Ie Ik a to
perai laa torn*. ie il elf. lerenert. bel ie

tee eel by Ik
Ik ii r7. Ik nebtoieeyertbe rear

reerlebne I eey ey Ikt Ik 
nyneiuiwei ol year ree reel toe eill 
rrcri.r retry «eetodereliee “

eee
HTBATnroSA UNION

I ee Ik Pert Parkin,

nee Ibel worked to 
Ik dteamloM el 
Ie elk* |Uie ee Ik nelml 

Tk feelle le etorb i
e eea deenb J Ik 

I pee I to. ytoe Ik tarera-

|deet ke 'em' kd Ik b>(k.l Ilea 
el natoartiaa bee ee etotoel. seer 
etorb Ik eel reel weeto epee 
keen* WMbeel I toe feeaeelr* Ik On

to*, tr faded If. would eel

el e neelebe ebylad el Ik eeeeel 
neeeiM <4 Ik I eM feaen. el 
AJtorta. Ie Ik rdrrl Tbel to Ik eptotoe 
el I toe aeeeeeltoe Ik Ieymrenl 
ereebd by Ik Itoebetoe JO.reum.nl 
Ie ibe edebetolreltoe el Ik W.igbl* eed 
to.ee.~e Art ie ie.eto.~el eed Ikl a*
HI------ Ik eeeeelir* Ie ato* lee.
tk alto ep ebb Ik pwnto'

“Ie eyi| I may ebb Ikl Ik drpert- 
■eel b at yreerel emestos to* Ik 
eeeeielarel el eeelk* eeeaeleel to- „ 
eeerie* el Lrtbtoto#* ll feS* i*e«eaeee ,k 
lee lert Ibel Ik erd b rapadiy nnruia* „ 
to* a. Ike towtltoe to an,kla eed 
■eaeree b eld; lm|-***tl»* retry lee ^

Ie eel** Ik rs-nerm rebel ik am-eei— 
eee mtea by Ik pet me. Tk etlbbid 
•eel to eer-ltord to Ik pair* per peel 
peel epee delleiry. 1er rejterimg 
eepeeae*. legrtk* ebb Ik 
feel per peeed diireieel Ikl 
k peed «He tk be.ere mm sk.fr. ter 
Ik pelree. tor Herbert <u».de>»d 
H e reeeeeabb atip.lat.-a Like Ik 
inieimt. Ik kleere to Ik payment* 
eopld be mb alter Ik proder* eee 
leraed ee Ik eefbrt eed ell Ik prtoll 
eeel Ie Ik pelree Tk emlieel to 
Ik deereeel leeered tk peina ee lelererl 

i* bene.ee etorb ie lade- emeto pee- 
to* Ik pleat Ue| eeeed by Ik 

eberetodfbre ie tee yean 
Tk re pertly to Ik

Tk leal eerrties to Wrelbr.ee lama 
eee e«ll «Heeded. Tk prtoripef eebyert 
lor dbraeboe bries Ik pork perkier 
pre.ee il joe. Ie tor. Tied fbrkrt tk 
draft apTweeal oe tk liera to Ik peek 
cnmmiaacou'a report bed He Irai rkmpioe 
eed k eee ably aaeietrd ie oellieies 
Ik ee trebly to te-oprrelioe eilb Ik 
yennereL by Plraadret Ci. R Rail, 
ebo orr.i tod tk ebair el Ik amrtias 
hr.real mieraa err* prraral lo bear Ik 
dbceeeioe eed eoaer to tk city perbrrs 
were ielereetrd lielrerre

Mr. Herbert ie am via* that a rretoe- 
tioe to .apport to gi.ro ik IJoyd-llarrie 
co-op*relioa bill eow tofor* the lln.ee 
to Lorn owe*. eeid Ikl Ik refer to Ik 
aawlsaealioe to tk far aim’ iatrrrete 
b eow breve.a* rrragaierd the eorfd 
erar Hr tboagbl it imperative Ikl 
co-operative organilalioee be eeUbfiebrd 
oe a aatioaal scale Thia motion paeaed 
eitbwat dieeral.

Mr. Herbert wae tk Sert speaker oe 
tk packing plant proposition and upon 
a Vote it wee decided to greet kirn Ike 
lia* to required end tbra limit Ibe follow- 
ia* speaker* to 1rs minute*' effort since 
tk report to Ibe pork commission was 
mad* public. Mr. Herbert said k bas 
tore ia farm to a packing plant on the 
Usee suggested. During the last month 
k has given tk matt** some hard study 
and was now enthusiastic over tk possi- 
bnitire «* a govern meal pleat that later 
eoeld become the property to Ibe patrons 
He felt sure Ikt eithin one year after 
Ik opening to operatiee. in tk proposed 
establishment the farmers would to 
tumbling over one another to estend 
their support. If* explained tkt the 
present situation is the result of along 
agitation upon the part to tk bog raisers, 
and tk pork rommiebno was. for this 
reaeoe. appointed to make enquiries 
and recommendations, the beef commis
sion boding Ikt tk question demanded 

‘ investigation
Tk espert report to tk commissioners 

tk pproposition squarely before 
Ik gorrmment end |-copie and insured
tk opening to a plant on a sound beau.

aa assay suggested Me «n-tomt-r»-I Ikl 
Ik plant Would to aide to ka-ll. IJAaon 
huge each year and this .«ywedef by pvnao 
tk emir* production to Ik Al.IWO 
farmers to Ik previa** last yen*. Only 
about l.aao memtors to Ik l’ f A. 
might to .sprwled la sage Ik agrewaseel 
at best and I baa would form about Ik 
only .apply 1er Ik plant at tk ontart. 
Tk pcop-œd pleat would equal Ik 
(■riffle pleat ie all respects after Ik latter 
plant is improved Ikes spring

Farmer» eoeld not to lulled iwle a 
leading to security by Ik prwsral high 
prwv-s for pork. Tk price to mewl ie 
e Beliwe*l question end Ik vital lealnr* 
leu ie Ik veto difference brlwraa Ik 
live aright price end tk rwed met 
Agues The good market lor local 
farmers perhaps make Ikm Isos animus 
to ruler a binding agrément then would 
to patrons wk are denied those larililiwa 

Mr. Stoppard spoke ie reply over half 
aa boar, and while not allnwirg tkt k 
a*a opposed to Ik parking plant bring 
rsleblsskd. k thought some to Ik Pfn- 
visroaa to Ik draft agreement mere unfair 
II. advened firm arguments against Ik 
advisability to catering into a contract 
so unreasonable. A guarantee to a certain 
number to hugs was ssWveeat. he thought, 
a il bowl binding Ik patron to deliver 
hie entire production under penalty, 
lie doubled tkt the fine cos 
by law. Patrons should not to 
lo tear, owe-third to Ik delivery price 
tard ep by Ik concern for perkps an 
indeffait* length to lime. The cost to 
Operation was acknowledged lo to only 
about one-tenth and this should to 
sufficient lo wit hold from tk farmer 
Also the quarter cent retained for shares 
was too large. It was not accessary lo 
buy tk plant in five year*. Instead to 
the charge to an average to SO cents

rkog 1er this purpose, tie would 
enough and thus pay off indebtedness 
in ten years. An average to $3 00 per 

year grant would to enough for each 
patron The retention for uncertain 
periods to time to appro si ma I ely ilfiO.OOO 
(amount to oar-third witholdmrnt. rtr.) 
would work a hardship on trade, this 
money lying for part to the time without 
drawing any interest in the tonka while 
farmers end ttoir creditors were birred 
to borrow with interest to meet liabilities. 
Mr Sheppard thought it f.dly to enter aa 
agreement so binding, without dealing 
carefully with the matter. The gum- 
ment was at present finding difficulty 
Irum so doing.

President Hell In some brief hot con- 
vioiing remarks thought perh.ips the 
commission reports should here been 
issued before they were. However, to 
thought that the argument was satis
factory and to was prepared to sign it. 
Many appeared to lose sight to the fact 
that the plant would eventually revert 
to the patrons end as the directorate 
would be composed to patrons any to 
the really objectionable features could 
be eliminated. He wanted to point 
out that the question is not the result 
to any government coercion but Ibe 
result to the demand from the farmers 
The government would, perhaps, to only

toe glad to drop Ik mall** fa* n lima, 
tort Ibas muai nul k affawsd by Ik 
farms** Tk bill* metiers to leeks- 
cebiwe canid to rlsucsd Up lets*

— Mr Inch use a. to Keel Clwewe iw, 
brought Up Ik an* rima as to a tot tor 
tk total aurons bad aay neural right to 
knag up durum-mi about Ik ecsvpTaavw 
to tk agrrrmeal alter Ik rue-rat ewe 
to Ik I f A fuemaffy dscsdsd Ikl Ik 

reuse W**e ngrrrskls
To Ike Mr htoppacd answered w-lfi 

tk relk* surprise eg eUI.ae.et Ikl in 
a eras. Ik ruavwatrua was eul thoroughly 
is présentai!s. Aay drtegalr ikl spoke 
fa «weekly open Ik prupueul was greeted 
bee ewe lias* la arc bra views, but Ik 
we. tarhtod Ie to evil leaf eue enfueaed 
to to brtef Ie bis remarks Tke stale* 
serai aa*. ie a mswaecw. radomed by 
tor Plrtrhs* Ml. Pirtck*. however, 
eaaowerud toe lalewIMs* to dgaieg Ik 
agree meal aad denag Ik go «..a mew I 
to dw Ik mat

Several other members preerwl spoke 
breed y aad asked aaamrusm qaerlmas. 
tort Ik mailer eiff k mare fefty gone 
rale at Ik offirtal mertiag beta, possibly 
aa March t

tor i II MrDuaald epuabieg fur Ik 
rusiram* ssdu to Ik quasi nr*, said 
k ttonight tk Haw uppurluav lo kad 
off ik ad ream to Ik ewet Intel nknh 
had already gained a ford hold, aad abrrb

pusrtKja ia Ik Veiled Mais* II* 
lewd tk Opr new* Ikl ia a for*** 
parking plant I tow toe lb* only soli alio* 
for lb* comparatively small packer ie 
Alberta after Ibe Haiti Company tore 
gained Ike remind fur utock they aw

Wear Wood-Soled Boots
AND RCKP YOU* HIT DAY

k M III

HAND-KNITTED SOX
»•« UNI • • M

u la I»»* IW (orpffROPti eipeHe la 
raUrd IW H 00 per Iml œ kn«e a 
• palme la atkrr rnaerra* Mr Ilw4wrft 
Ihmcht Ikel H lav vilkil Ike paoaf 
of IW prariacial oOkiale la road leg**- 
lalioa far Ibe pwrpow if ikr prrsrol 
la we make no pmriwoa far lltie.

Ol • V
VALLEY DISTRICT 1 NION

The NttiRfl mrr fin* of Valley Diitrid 
•Uaiaw. ia spile of bad srslbrf, was 
wrll at leaded, foar nr* member* bring 
wmml aad Ibrw suhecriplma* lo the 
fffi-ioa taken Arrangement* Have been 
madv wilb Ibe local papers la priai full 
reports of lb* meeting* of tbe union 
end thereby stimulate greater interval 
in Ibe work of Ibe association. A com
mittee was appointed to ascertain Ibe 
number of probable subscribers for 
rural telephones and if possible map out 
a route. Tbe member* of the union 
are co-operating to buy formaldehyde 
at wholesale rales. A social and concert 
will be held on Morrb ft. in Valley 
district school-house, and tbe members 
are showing a great keenness and appre
ciation in tbe work of tbe association.

a # v
HALKIRK UNION

Still the farmers are organising them
selves. and tbe latest union is at llalkirk, 
where early in March a meeting of farmers 
was held, the result being Halkirk Union, 
with Edgar Merrrtt as secretary-treasurer.

«Of
CONJURING CREEK UNION

In making his first report for 1910, 
•Secretary J. W. Howard, of Conjuring 
Creek Union, says that they have or
ganised another successful union four 
miles north, and as several of their mem
bers are living nearer there than to their 
old union, they are being transferred, 
and therefore while tbe old local will, 
for a short time seem to lose, the L’.P.A. 
as a whole will gain as the new union 
will get some to join who were too far 
away from Conjuring Creek.

The different bail insurance resolutions 
were discussed at the last meeting, but 
none of them were found to be just suit
able although No. 4 was the nearest, 
but were opposed to the exemptions as 
called for there, believing the plan would 
be useless if so much land was exempted.

Resolutions were brought up dealing 
with coal and timber limits, also appro
priations to build and operate saw mills 
and coal mines.

The members expressed themselves 
as being unfavorable to life membership, 
as it seemed to the majority that if 
carried out to any great extent in a very 
few years tbe local unions would be 
bankrupt and nothing coming in to pay 
bills.

UNION AT HI MMERVIRW
Word baa brow rroiml from Mr 

G A Diton. of Spring Ruhr, that it 1» 
bis intention to orgnmne a onion of the 
U P A at Hnmmerview at an early date 
A short time ago Mr. IW Wouford. 
«I (ardelon. add rewed a meeting at 
Piocher < reek, witk the result that tke 
farmers in tbe Hnmmeev^w district, 
several of whom were present. re<|nested 
that a onion be formed in their district.

9 9 9
pleamant valley union

At Ibe last meeting of Plenenet Valley 
Union seventeen member* were present.

and lad 
Mr W.

amber of fneeds and tadwa
It was resoI»ed to 
Stevens, Live .Stock 
addrrw a meeting of tkie union on Ike 
government pork perking plant at kw 

Plan No I of tbe kad
insurance resolution* was adopted.

Tbe resolutions of Mr. W. R. Ball, 
on government owned aad operated coal 
■tine*, timber limits and mill* were ro

ll was decided to communicate with 
nearby local unions and arrange for • 
moss meeting of members to be held in 
a central place some time during tbe

Tbe central association was notified 
that local unions gre needed at Islay and 
at a point south of Islay.

The central association was asked to 
aasist some members of this union in tbe 
matter of losses sustained by fire caused 
by tbe CN R.

Tbe U N R. will be asked to enlarge 
tbe present loading platform at Islay 
to a four-car platform, also to erect suit
able stockyards at thia point. 7be gov
ernment jrork packing plant was discussed; 
also rural telephones.

Refreshments were served by tbe ladies 
and an impromptu concert ended a rooet 
enjoyable and interesting evening 

9 9 9
A man born to groat wealth is not 

necessarily a great financier; neither is 
one born on a farm always by nature • 
farmer. Environment makes opportu
nity, but study and individual efiort 
must precede any kind ol success.

9 9 9
I will tell you a plan for gaining wealth. 

Better than banking, trading or
leases;

Take a bank note and fold it up.
And you'll had your wealth in-

This wonderful plan, without danger

Keeps the cash in your hands and 
nothing to trouble it.

And every time that you fold it across 
'Tie plain as tbe day that you duuUk 

it.”

METALLIC-CEILING
WRITE FOR PRICES

METALLIC ROOFING C?
LIMITED

TORONTO, CANADA

Westers Ceneds Fsetsey: 
717 Notre Dame.Ave..........................
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• nui wienmrrre eotemm. ne B-
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TME GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE

roi baut -1 hahdhomc u*r.o
M Rflle. eto UtUftod'i Cerne lltoe («tel. 
Mr till sscrttowi rtel* «4 #»psi# «se 
pm el f«f Skis •••«•iHi. fs*»# w»lk lart- 
•!»• F.'» psel.eetore el llto tolirtto «.Il
IM iswilra *nr* el ab*rl llay are «ImH.

* iî'ï

mm
" II. my ram bm kied I. deeek 

..auk Into; f" adad a Mia|Mlw 
al krf l.nr , ror old bu;

“ taa. ïaM. Mutla. ; I tri y «a# 
cseary «M al tkr rva. aad .lara aay cal 
racial H I «H T««an aaa Ma."

• • e
Ha Fell (May

" HI. Ma aaaal aW I k..«*kt ysa mata 
nlrarafial, Taaaa. Mal I em«ad yœ eaaa 
•aaa ifl."

" Vue ataatiafl I ll«». M y «a ils IkelV
" Tidal Ma yaw aaaaa a H h e» le. Maaaaa 

laal a>|h aad oaly land aaa dm "
• • •

LU lia Niaa eael le rfcwrk ailla Ma 
*raadaatdliaa. aad la» IM fnl liaaa pat 
!.. araaara la IM naelriMatioa plaie. 
Laaaiaa wraa. «M afciapaml aaa) aaaKUy: 
" Thai • all ngfcl. fra ad aaa I paid
tar l»o "

• • •
H ée fraqaaaally IM laây paoplr alao talk 

aaaal iM laapaataaca <d lakaaf H reay " 
Su aaa paaapla laka H Ion aaay. .bel at 
ream aaa ale ael ease la M par uiael

e • •
A book raraelly apoaarad. aalitlrd 

" Variera» lo Marràaal Mae," Il did 
aol aall. a» Ikaaa tu ee drataad far H. 
A aaæa eeamad eaaa gara a, a raeaoe 
iMl IM pra-aaet eepply aaa eoa» Ikaa IM 
aaa/kal rrqaifad.

eee
Ne! Troablad Thai Way

A pkychadufâfl ni aaa apoa a hard
working Inekaeaa laelieg. barr-baadaal, 
ta IM aurai.

" Oaua’l yee know. " ta id IM pkyrbol- 
aagial. ** that lo weak ta IM bol aaa walk-* 
oel a Ml M bad tar year brain f"

“ D'ya think. " aakad iM Iri.kataa.
" Ileal Ot'd M aa this job H Oi bad aay 
brama f“

Thai Waa Kaay
" Uydaar. " wad a a da I. Mr baahaad. 

" da yee raeliaa ibal yarn beat brakae a 
proaaaaa yee Mala er >"

" Hate I t ~ aaad IM aberal ■ aaaadad 
beabaad " Watt, daae't a err, ebeel 
Ibal. drar. Ill la I Ml aU rtgM | I II 
•tab# yaa aaatbrr oaaa

• V •
ll MUM Hare free

Maaa Manila Adnata aaa driaaafl abiwg 
aa Kagfcak ruaalr; reed laal aewaee »ilk 
IM rorale at IM ullage rk.irk. aba aaa 
a aaaa at aery a wail .latere A party 
ml Aaa enema lueraela paauag IM rwnpfcr 
raaogeiaed IM art raw

" Ah. " wad IM raeaU la Ma «eea. 
paaauaa. - ibal a IM penally el lawa."

" Whal eaa Ibal 1“ aakad IM art raw 
TMea peuple raaaflattad yew aa 

Meade A da we. replied IM tarala.
" Are yee «ara I" aeaaraad Maw 

A da we " Are »oe caataie l bay iMleT 
ramgtlaa The tittle Mma.lrr*

• • •
Had rawed Thai Patel

Pal : H I Mar yaa wela la lack.
Moake f

Mika: " SM ia I kart."
Pal i" la rt • langara.ai abe la I"
Miba " Net el all I SM'a lee eaek 

le M daapnna aay more !"
• • •

Ne Treabla al Ai
TM are waul bad baas oe Ibir aide 

at IM a alar bat a aaay abort time, aad a

Hafê It
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KILLING THISTLES
George A. DryoUle, of Arden, Man., 

sends the following in rmpotiN to the 
rcouest for *n effective method of destroy-

weft.

Cïl:v**lr,?D »°" fabmiiolse
* Boi 5* Greed new

ing < snadian thistles : — '* How 
#nd about six inches deep i.i July, just 
when the thistles ere coming into bloom. 
Having now turned them down and out 
of sight, do not let them appear above 
ground any more that season. Keep 
them down by thorough cultivation, 
either disk harrow or field scufiler, and 
if any thistles show up the next year it 
will be entirely contrary to my ex*

** • O -Of
GRAIN GROWERS GRAIN COMPANY

A. W.. Sask. — Do the promoters of 
the Grain Growers’ Grain Company 
own fifty per cent, of the shares of that 
Company r I had that question put 
to me by a farmer, he had been told by 
some wheat buyer that they did. I was 
not in a position to whether they did 
or not. I did not think so. 1 thought 
that no man coubj own more than six 
shares whether he was a president of 
the company or a private shareholder.

Ans. — No shareholder of the Grain 
Groweis’ Grain Company, whether he lie 
president or any other officer, ran hold 
more than four shares of 18.100 each. 
The only persons who can hold shares in 
the Grain Growers' Grain Company, are 
farmers, farmers’ wive# and sons, living

Can your mistress be 
visitor ashed.

" Can she be seen t M snickered Kath- 
hwn. w .Share, and Oi thmh she eaa ? 
She’s six fort boigh and haf as woide !**

FARM HELP
Sow la lltg lime Mrogaw mm lor the 
moling Noting aM Nnmntar. 
W rhe, staling mini I»., and pen Ira- 
Ian ngaoling who! hrip pn asm in
CKNTXAL EMPLOYMENT ACCY.

lid Hi nrr A ta., lit»
Cat. Main knot. Wlnnlpgg

POTATO PLANTER

■ Mil

on their farms. No person or dique can 
rxer control the company.

RE VETERAN SCRIP
Enquirer, Tilson. .Sask. —• Can you 

put roe ia communicative with any of the 
veterans holding scrip } Is it lawful 
for a veteran to sell his right t lias any 
holder of the scrip the privilege of making 
hi» choice of land f Are tlm duties of 
land available by acrio, the same as 
homestead duties t If a person could 
live on a homestead six months of the 
year, for three consecutive years, would 
the duties lie completed ?
» Ans. — W> cannot put you in touch 
with any veteran holding scrip as prac
tically all of it is in the hands of specu
lators. All holders of scrip have the

C'vilege of choosing their location on any 
me»tead land. The duties on scrip 

land are the same as homestead duties. 
If a man perform* his homestead duties 
for six months of the year on scrip land, 
he can also hold a homestead and tahe a 
pre-emption, by living the other six 
month* on it. It is possible for £ person 
holding scrip and homestead to secure a 
full section of land.

SHIPPING RING
In The Glide, February ». a sub

scriber inquired about a shipping ring. 
If he means for shipping grain, this is tlw 
way wc did it. We hired a good man to 
go around and see the grain in the farmers’ 
granary and grade it there. Then be 
got a car and be notified the farmers with 
certain grade and they filled the car. The 
man that did the grading weighed the 
wheat at the car, and gave each man a 
ticket for bis amount that was in the car. 
If a car should leak, the amount is 
deducted off the farmer from the amount 
be puts in. If the inquirer would like a 
few more pointers, that he is not sure on. 
be could write to me personally.

ROBERT FLAXTON. 
Cedi P O , Sask

With wrlkeel frttiltSO #tle*hto#et. »pem 
Ito UFifk, 4ot«e Ito nrt ewe ere it, sa# 
mttke to# Ik* e#tt *•• ell la «a* «HralUi 
Itofrt frit hFfl.ee m* Ito ••*# ia SSf #*F 
Os* ••• *srt I*#ss ess *»••! to"• «US
•tree pet «toy. Wot# to# Calsto*#*

CANADIAN POTATO MACHINERY 
CO. LTD.

Its Btoe# B«s# GALT. OffT

JOHNSTON & JORDAN
Carry n full line of the above 

Potato Machinery at
411 Male Street

WINNIPEG • - MAN.

CUT OUT THIS AD 
AND MAIL IT TO US

Together with $2.00 and
•* wilt e#n«t you. all rkerg** pei#, this meg- 
slAreut IS.to) deafer of eight curie. Heed esm-
pl* of hsir wtoa orderiag —we eaa Match say

SEAMAN A PETERSEN
NEW TOBB HUB BTOBK 

>T# Ptfte|t Aymm . - WINN IF EG
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nututiit or wealth *m> 
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Hp-ekie, U# IW pnU>w

•«111 eai pmi; •»■! «Lia el Ik» 
laari la». *■. 6 a») 11ralii
iSe* a* adturaiiaa Ik» ;»»ta»
«tlW lead bj IW p».n»a»al la anlM 
le rm «riHfcal» H eei» tba aa> i;il>a 
al p>al> aaarrabia* Wkw. a le> 
MnbHM «I lea.1 le Ibn tau»; 
baa aaljwlail a ^aaaiaa « ikr an*», 
le* lie «a* riaaa wba Baa baU 
Ile lead la leaked w.U «H >...e....a 
al Ike avail b Bfuderwd aa tba lead 
la Ibk raealry I., aeaaa al Ibe **e 
wml Ibal paved* bave ae aa# aa Ibaaa. 
Tba eereeekltve ^eeaa al enaay aria 
ear pari i;il*a aad Ibe paa H 
bkrai la lie bael« el Ibaa a be bava 
H edi aeabâa lb*e la aarb <ari Ibe *aae 
eaeka. æ —Il i »ba eeaa ibe lead 
Tba avd a be aarbe Ibe lea.1 aill be 
reapedad le pm/ kr Ibv kep al Ibe idk 
nvb aad Ibe paepv pear aald Ibe —a 
a be aarb Ibe lead tab- Ibe levee al 
gaeara—al le Ibrir en baada aad bp
ibevr rellarliva peear 1er* a larve a,,aal 
le Ibe aae duaeaeal pewer ni eneey 
TMa b «bal «e are Irytag le de Ibreagb 
ear Grew flraaera* Am naine If yna 
—a edi art lagrlbir aad badd aa ear 
Irani lead, art aa orwiwrvd Lady nl 
•alelk*eel yamaea a bn edl lake aa a 
•amt nl mealy mar are aad lake ia bead 
ibe ritebliab—al el a aavera—el el 
all Ibe peaple. by all Ibe eemde. aad 

ibe peaple. iariead al ebal
ctt
Ht,

•f Um 

wee • trite

«I the
•f IW

[ is an i«ie» of 
r| paper " Tbe proplf iff 

vttlwel e *«r» I* peHiiarel today" 
TW areeiRI ie »»»Wl «le«I bulk pwtin 
are roel^W by IW money power or

rnal privilege party, ami the errrel 
iWtr power it tWl iWy here tW«r 
taitMon m both port iet. end no me 11er 

winch pnrty it in power tW tprrsel privi- 
‘ nnd ell tilege pnrty ie in control. try to

1er mm end townsfolk tub iWtr faawbr* 
After n tbort time epmt tn pleymg «nriont 
gnmrw end • toriel cWl. nn »Mtflf*l 
program to given by bwal lalrtl TW 
epmWr. Mr W. r M-»ff*«. of Mtnor. 
wet unable to root* owing to tW nwetWr. 
nUrb wee e «Wnppwèelm»nt to eh TW 
apport a ait y wan lake* ikmugboot i V 
etentng of .oirreaiiof et msny et pottiblr 
in tW w*wk of llirVinii lirntm* .W 
fist ion. with tW retail I bet IS new mem
ber» were procured to twell IW reek*.

KM G LKHTIIWAITK.8*
• • •

ORGANIZED AT DRAKE 
A Urnl brwnrb of tW HneWtrWwen 

(iron Grower»* Anowselnm wee urfenunj 
el UmW. February tf. with tW following 
wSrer» end tWertar» J F Atetner. Frett* 
deni. Ueree |rtwd|. Vue Fret dent. 
J. R Funk. *Wretnry .Tmueere#. |>«rec 
ton, F II -«lebnoeder. V H lente. I H- 
Lnegillc. Il or en Kennedy end I Clemrnl 

On Mtrrk «tk onr fcr«t meeting wnt 
WW. TW following fermer» juinrd onr 
gmweinlioe: A* Frit. Tony Abemtkfr. 
Il K Feek. W. J MepWnwn. T* 
A milk. Il II. fierbrnndt. Andrew Helm. 
B F ientr. J H Funk. J F Metner. 
V I lents. W.lhem MrUren. I < lement. 
Uwme Kennedy, J. H UnpU

Mr. Waldron. of Lorkwood, gare et 
•orne gond pointer» end rtpbinnl quite 
Ikoroegkly wknl tW eim of tW G min 
Grower»* Aewietiœ tu end wknt tWy

P. W. GREEN, Editor
•»mWrw for tW notarié lion end elo» 
In pntk tW kfe nenleokip «rheme. 
Iket tW eotarielinn might ke«e per men- 
mry end berk bone, ekérk oonW gère 
H mnrk greeter power end weight In 
denbng eitk tW problème tket ranfront 
>t. thereby sneering it e grenier degree 
of enreete in Uttering tW conditions 
of tW fermer» it represents

Before tW meeting ndymmed n resale- 
Ibm wet mrrred ta tW effect lbet tW 
loml bny e reiUd of Itolrf toinr. en.l 
tkel tW terre 1er y edverlite for tmdrr» 
of price» of lender I nine in rerlond lots 
end report el tW nest meeting 

« • 9
rARMIRs rOaOFERATIVE COM. 

FAN* ORGANIZED AT GIRVIN
A rwoperelrte company bet Um 

ngiimil el Girria. Hath . welled tW
Girrin ("e-Operetive Co., Ltd. end
ie in to bendle eny line
l*o«inest. fn*m r,*»|. wood and Inmber 
to building and running elevator*, or 
c%rn manufacturing TW company Ie 
composed absolutely of fermer», no one 
rite bring received as stuck-holder» 
TW «•rrm are: Fre»olent. W. A. 
Ilesrltun. Temporary .Secretary-Trent- 
urer. W. Grier Awitser. Divertors, F. 
Mory, A. B* Apmlt. J. W. So liter. W. W. 
Tyke. Gen. Bfiewce. Managing com
mittee Frcudrnt. W. A, Ilesrltun. 
in.. Btahley. F. I. HrUr, Manager. 
T. E. Townsend.

keep tW great governing lowly of fermer» 
divided into Tory end Grit, while tW 

pccteJ privilege party wear» any kind 
of a coat to ndr mtu power. aa.I. at said 
by our above-mentioned anlbority. 
"ifevnaly-ttve per cent, of (W newspapers 
in onr lend are cunt riled by tW monied 
power» and tW editors err merely tbeir 
stenographer* * If there i» any truth 
in this, what ie tW duty of our C anadien 
yeomanry? Ought not nil get into this 
Grain Grower»* Association, and meet 
regularly end think these things ont. 
and get to thoroughly understand our 
position, and how to bring about tW con
dition that should prevail? This is a 
big contract, but if we do not do it, who 
will? What use to us is the franchise 
unless wc learn to co-operate in its am?

A greater man than your bumble serv
ant bas said: "Justice does not yet 
reign. That which is best for ail does 
not yet prevail.** It is our duty to dis
cover truth and maintain our rights. 
Certain rights are ours by inWritance. 
left to us by our ancestors. Others are 
(iod-given, which wc have allowed others 
to usurp. We ought to be able to repress 
the selfish audacity of the powerful 
rich, and to see to it that the toiler gets 
his just due; not more, but all that 
rightfully belongs to him. This is your 
duly. Less than this ought not to be 
accepted from him that is called a man. 
particularly he who tills ( anadian .«oil 
You admire a man who will die for his 
country. I admire him who can and does 
defy end outwit these selfish schemers 
who live on the life blood of our fellows 
I admire him who gives himself to see 
that all get that which his own right 
arm has created, and to maintain justice, 
equal right and equal opportunity

F W GREEN
0 O »

ADDED A BAKER’S DOZEN AT 
REDVKRN SOCIAL

The Red vers Grain Growers" Asso
ciation held a social gathering on Friday, 
February Î3. President G. P. White filling 
the chair in a very suitable manner. 
Although the evening was rather stormy, 
the hall was filled to overdo wing by the

already had «loue for the farmers of Sas
katchewan. We are looking forward 
for a prosperous year and etpect to get 
a good many more members yet in the 
near future.

J R FI NK. Sec-Treat 
* • *

THEY RETAILED ENTHUSIASM
Tugaska Grain Grower» met February 

19. A report of the Central Grain 
Growers* <*on vent ion at Prince Albert 
was given by «lekgates Wilson and 
Prebbte

Mr. Prebble spoke of the great in
crease in the number of local associations 
represented at Ibe convention for the 
first time, and also said there was a very 
evident advance in education among the 
farmers, which was shown very clearly 
by the aide and intelligent way the m«du- 
tions which came before the convention 
were debated.

Notwithstanding the fact, said i Mr. 
Prebble. that some sis hundred delegates 
were assembled from sll parts of the 
province, to give their voice and influence 
to the betterment of their conditions, 
the impression was felt by all who attended 
the convention that it was necessary for 
every member to do his utmost to recruit

f k -ruing 
y, of I

On Uw fan» ef f W Meet. Teesg. 8

secretary, of the Grain Growers* Asso
ciation. writes:

" While we have been successful in 
organicing the co-operative company 
wc. as members and officers of the Grain 
Growers’ Association, are having a hard 
time in making a great many farmers 
realise that this company should not in 
the least conflict with the associaii«m.

"Just as many find it hard to dis
tinguish the Grain Growers* Grain Co. 
from the Grain Growers’ Association, 
•o we find many of onr farmers refusing 
to join the association as they think this 
co-operative company will answer and 
grant all their earthly prayers.

"We want the farmers, not only of 
Girviw. but of all Saskatchewan, to under
stand that while co-operative farmers* 
companies may save many ihdlars they 
do not. in the least help the farmer to 
demand his own legislation as the Grain 
Growers’ Association is doing.

"Wc want the farmers of Girrin to 
join with us in establishing one of the 
most intelligent associations in Saskatche
wan and while the co-operative company 
might find it necessary to build an eleva
tor at this point, we want the farmers 
to live up in the association and get edu
cated on the government elevator sehemc

“Our business as a company is purely 
local, while the business of every asso
ciation is local, provincial and also 
Dominion in its scope.

"While you may not see the dollar 
bill hanging for you to grasp in the 
association, still it will I* quietly put 
in your pocket unseen.

" Farmers, join the Grain Growers* 
Association and help your neighbor and 
incidentally yourself. Every member of 
this co-operative company is a member 
of the Grain Growers’ Association."

«99
URGED DELIBERATION AND 

MODERATION
A meeting of the Springside branch was

Umrtà I6IA,

M4 Sel.nle;, Hank k eUa »,
T II lie*;, ee. Main ul tW 1^,
Uli'« laraU;. o-- (Mri _
•a lundi*, irlata, iV awe* ri 
Iwarti si tto unrnrmt lia», .gu 
-W.lrnlM" aari ' Mrimd» - C 
kliMi viuiaf. Mr (' ii-----,,

Cw l—aim urn apalali» ÂfwZ 
itaa »*« pwri tipmua; alahitM 

•a tn«alani -Â llw msniri ,, 
Iks Mskslcksasa |»<nant sa u> 
•Inslri aasilina

w DWKi. 
Me-Tmns

9 9 9
TOO MDCM MH IAUS.M 

A meeting ef the IbtbJn l*renrh was 
held March A. when the delegate» ta 
Pnncw Albert convention. Andrew Uni», 
ami A. J Greenol. were requested I» 
an areownt of seme Mr utile then talg 
of the splendid reception giten the 
delegate» at Prince Albert, and of (hr 
arrangements made for their comfort and 
entertainment while there, lie ep#*, 
also of the strikingly unanimous feehng 
display ed by the «aet amembly of dele
gate» in the nark they were railed I» 
gather foe

Mr Greened wee then rafted nn ta f» 
through the lending resolution* that am 
brought forward, the greet of the amend
ment» In »ame. and the manner in nhirh 
they (the rrwJulH»n«) were passed after 
being di«rw»«ed by the asaemlded ma
lien lie dwelt especially oe the had 
lasuruace resolution aad the ekvetm 
ouest km. and also ev pressed grttiflcalm 
that the three provinces were joining 
their etfurte ta obtain this desirakk

It was then moved br Mr. N E. Lake 
aad seconded by W. Gilbert, and carried 
unanimously. “That we. the hrehaln 
branch of the H. C. G. A., do heartÜjr 
approve ef. and hereby endorse I hr 
erbeme brought forward by the everntiv» 
of the SL G. G. A., to obtain govern meal 
owned and operated elevator».

It was further moved by D. Moffat, 
«ccouiled by h B*Jan. and carried nnaa- 
imonsly. "That the secretary write «mr 
member. Mr. D. Unlay son. requesting 
bis vigorous support to tbe above legis
lation when same shall be brought before 
the house at Regina "

A report was then given by a romawltee 
who had been delegated to attend a 
meeting at North Batllefotd re co
operative buying of formaline and binder 
twine. TVe results of same being a 
considerable reduction in prke in both 
articles. The formalin being obtained 
locally, and the twine from the Farmers’ 
Binder Twine Co., of Brantford. The** 
good results are of course due entirely 
to our membership in the Grain Growers" 
Association, and should be a strong hint 
to any end all other branch associai met 

I am pleased to add that we have 
enrolled twelve new members since oar 
last meeting. This would have increased 
largely only for the fierce bliwmrd on the 
3th. which deterred a large number fro» 
attending. Our association now bai 
fifty-four members, and we did not start 
until January 5th. we think our asso
ciation makes a very creditable showing 

Moved by ft. J. Greensill. seconded by 
D. Moffat, and carried unanimously. 
"That considering the number of in
teresting topics of discussion that are 
at present before the grain growers of thb 
province; that we, the Denholm G. G. A-, 
hereby protest against the admission of 
letters on Socialism in several late issues 
of The Glide, a great portion of tbe 
space given over to farmers items being 
taken up by a few persons whose letters 
certainly cannot be defended on the 
grounds of public interest; thus blocking 
the way for letters bearing on subjects 
of interest to farmers generally. !■ 
other words we suggest that such let ten 
be cut out altogether.** Our nest meeting 
is on Saturday, March 19th.

A J GREENSILL,
Secretary

The Guide is anxious to procure 
photographs of farm homes and fane 
scenes in Saskatchewan, and wauld 
ask all readers who can furnish these 
for publication to do so as soon as 
convenient. There has been-a sur
feit of threshing scenes received, sa 
that other photographs of farm opera
tions, farm stock and farm homes 
would be preferable.
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rad ta Ik oigkl l« Nokogi. Notirr «I 
aatiei failed la rrark Ike ietrrrrlie* 
peel Did ekt I rmld pnratal, by 
emaaal cue rare Frog Nukogw la 
Geraa by rad. Hpleedid anrliae I krr 
Ceraa la Arlington Brack by Urrry. 
Bed ruade. INrtaacr, Bflrre aulrr 
Celd aad etenay. bet a Baal ret Aeaaetic 
■Mattel el S p. a. Illorr to Durai In 
ifakt arartia*. eoaer thirl rre abler 
Goad line three

Al all palate to In riaited Iky are eilh 
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A-SSOt IATIONS CO-OPERATING 
Al a aerrtiai al Ik Tbdale Breach of 

tk G. G. A. I nr following taraikn eetr

riel : — Wat Luire. W, G. DrLoa*.
I. Luire. A Sr A Bell. A. Rrid|e*. 

P. Campbell aad A. J Pierce Moved 
Ay C. J. Luire, err ended by W G. 
IVLoaf. "That ait ercurily k rrt|uirrd al 
R McLean. Herretary-Treat uirr —

at rack dmrtrl. aad ak aeeld k Ik 
aeaceai la Ibb part, arervr «really ie 
•red ad a eprekrr ak raa unbar rlrarly 
tk ank akrk Ik ataonelttai A*, dear 
aad tie ank ta «k In nr ll A eery 
diHndl la ekate aprakm ie Ike pan 
ee IB* la Ik dkaacr beat lue a aad 
railroad Keener, d a epeehre ruald 
k arraaprd k ruald epoeh al rack place 
rrery at«kl In a err* n ee. eed k amid 
eel? ira am la Uetrl rtaki n ue autre
rat A .ley be at tut A. |,.t pr#y, Spna* 
IIdL Nrraie aad Ertre VeBry err ell ta 
Aar. aad k weald welt krr a eAtut 
drier Iron ear la Ik el Are, I should 
Ak lu heee ka many Gruia Gruerfe* 
I krr no la Seekeltkeeu Ikl klm* Ie
Ik en neltou Alto trad utr peutfAlHi
•ed rued* akrk teighi k eu lui le In. 
eerd Ik telrfrne of Ik etenneilea I 
rarltuo prurrrdien el Ik atrrlie*. eke 
Imr dtdUre eed Shy vraie ee enaekrekp

I. J.

t t t

KINNEY.
iWtrlsry.

Moved by W. G Dcl/m*. wcnoilfil by 
A. Bnilfrt, •’Thai I be «rrrUff-lrpRsurrr 
•rite to tbe «rcfrUry df the Selrania ami 
Fera Glen associations, and ascertain if 
they an? willing to join us in all matters 
«I importance, such as ordering twine. "— 
Carried

Moved by II. Metcalf, seconded by 
C. J. Lutes, “That R. McLean get $13.00 
far bis services as secret ary «treasurer, 
■■til some future time when a more 
dtlaite salary may be arranged, and when 
•e come to understand more of the 
bnsiness, and have • better knowledge 
at what work will bare to be done. " — 
Carried

R. McLEAN. Sec-Trea.
too

HAIL TO THE MARQUIS
The first meeting of the Marquis G. G. 

A. was held in tbe school house on 
February With. 1010. J. S LaLonde in the 
chair. Officers were elected as follows : 
J 3. LaLnnde.president; We. Fitapatrick. 
rice-president ; J. Genge. serretary- 
tieasurer. It was decided not to elect 
the directors until the next meeting, 
■■d that all present canvass their neigh
bors for members.

Moved by E. Wright, seconded by 
C- A. Loncrgnn. “That this association 
■wmrtily endorse the work of the 
Saskatchewan G. G. A., especially the 
government ownership of terminal ele- 
****** ” — Carried.

Moved by E. Wright, seconded by 
Fitspatrick, “That the ladies be 

heartily invited to attend the next 
■«ting "—Carried.

J GENGE. Sec.-Treas 
O O O

DID IT THEMSELVES
Von will be pleased to hear that we 

■•ve formed a branch of the Grain 
«•J1*- Association at Neewin. We 
01 j « 1 beginning with nine members.

I think that before long we shall 
r*T* *t least thirty. I would like you 

let me know if yon have organisers

art as nirmwo : r,. ii
Jas. Summer. ÇT. A 
Mvers, S. Ilusk It 
able to call another on

to the speal 
carried by

iarleAra a Bwawaa lamer Tku reWnura 
ke km erapl; jatfttrM. eaU kma M 
a Awl 1er ulkr a—nrtelarae Aflrr a 
•aaikr el yuan' nyrrmr al Ural 
•Wealer ewe. mr Ru.ua Inre* appn. 
dal, Ik •wkieeiul dmiapij klk 
•Rk Ik I.rare l.ruerrr' Grata I "a. aaa 
•n aUu eliir to Ik Arerlke Aerlre4 Iran 
Ik Grata Gruarre' Amoral un Hr 
ar are plrawj to aaaikrr

« enter vrrati kro ierle* a roarorl. 
k nrrel. aka a rmplr el Heat» Tk 
jnjpmr far Ariki Armark iwtolaly

INVITED Ml MB! HS OP 
PARLIAMENT

I rerfaer pntel Bulr. lor pro 00. Ariel 
aneaat dor Iran Haeaem Braerk Wr 
AoLi eurl ie*. rrrry lee err lu. aad mr 
awaibrnkip ierneen el nay ewHia* 
Tk drlrgelr'r report el Ik roe real >m 
ee. (trrlr.l ertk • brerty eppleuw Wr 
an la «ilia* Dr MrXrd. mr awnbrr. to 
addme a awrtia* krr

D MrlNTYRK.
Hrrrrtary• * »

IAS. ROBINSON DOING A THRIVING 
BUSINESS

A awrtia* el Ik brawn ol ParAiaaa 
dkrirl aaa krld Frkrwer, N el Brllkran 
•rknd 1er Ik parpow el l.umie# a braerk 
el Uw Grate Grueen' Areerielan. Tk 
rkirane iatredarrd Ik .prekrr, Mr. 
k "«Arena al WalpoU. a ilk a Ire 
well cbiwn remarks.

Mr. Robiwsow delityped • very interest, 
ing sod instructive nddrewe on tbe aims 
sod objects of tbe Gmin Growers* Asso
ciation in general and the advantages to 
be derived from that institution, request
ing ell P«wnt to become members K 
Iannis delivered an appreeialion of the 
speakers* address aad tke need of ergaaisa- 
tion among tbe farmers

It bring decided to form n branch of 
the Grain Growers* Association in this 
district. J. B Wilson proposed and B. 
Dennis seconded, talk D. < srmicbsel 
be elected prrsi.knt of tbe association.— 
Csrried-

J. B. Wilson was declared elected 
vice-president, and A. II. Glass, secretary- 
treasurer.

The following were declared elected to 
act as directors: E. Dennis. R. A. Little.

A. McCoy, Irvine 
was thought advis- 

* meeting for Marrh It. 
and invite Mr. D. Morgan ro deliver 
an address.

The chairman nroponed a vote of thanks 
.Mr. Robinsc

G W DAVK sW'y.
_____ we#
INFECTION IN REREADING

Members of the Hpriag Greek Grain 
Gro«er«* Aeewriethm met at I hr home 
of Mr C. II Manners, a ben tbe tele- 
ph««ne committee submitted a report 
favoring the ealaMnhing of a rural |de- 
pbeee svelem Ihnmgb the district Messrs 
< II Manners, it W Enelon end W C 
Brwre were appointed to ran* a** for stork, 
ami obtain pnaobb number of pbnn 
required A report was submitted going 
estimates of rest of maatnerling yrupus» 3 
hall, «hirh matter was left over ie order 
In give the tdephone company Uw right 
af nay.

The nest meeting la Ie be of • social 
nature, and will be held at the borne of 
Mr J W. Eaat on an Monday. March T. 
There will be a debola Refreshments 
served. Everybody uetmme.

Was it through F. W Green that ear 
delegates to I'rince Albert convention 
became inoculated with “life membership 
beetle"? The infection i« spreading rapid
ly

i W. EASTON. Her 
WWW

AROUND THE GRAYTOWN FESTIVE 
BOARD

On the evening of February |7 the 
members of the Gravlown Grain Growers 
Asasirvalion Held their first annual banquet 
in tbe Gmylowa srbonl b»nae The 
emwiea was one long to be remembered 
and one of which the asaorialhm may I* 
jwMly prwwd. The ladies of the district 
turned ont en masse and entering en- 
thwaieetimlly into the spirit of the evening 
had the table# by six o'cfach fairly Unding 
under tke land of good things upon them.

When all was rends tbe assemblage 
gathered around tbe I a Wes and I be dishes 
heaped with fowl, tnrhey, gnuar. etc . Boon 
became eased of their loud. After all 
had partaken, the meeting was railed 
to order and tbe concert pert of the pro-

Robinson, which was 
acclamation.

A. II. GLASS/Sec.
WWW

CONDENSED OPTIMISM
Under the direction of Chas. G. Cross- 

man there was organised at Tate, Saak., 
March t. » branch of the Grain Groweis* 
Association with a memlienhip rtf twenty 
three. We expect to double tbe member
ship at the next meeting. Several bought 
■hares in the Grain Growers* Grain Co., 
and nearly every member takes The 
Gi:iDC. Officers elected are: President, 
Peter Ferguson ; Vice-President. W. ||. 
Laird: Seeretary-Treaauier. Oliver N.
Cunnings

O N. CUNNINGS, 
Sec.-Treat.

WWW
A HINT TO OTHER ASSOCIATIONS

The Ardee Giain Growers’ Anoeistion 
held a meeting on February $1 to hear 
the reports of the delegate* vent to Prince 
Albert. After thc*e had l»ecn disposed of, 
an unexpected, but very welcome visitor 
in the |K*rson of Dr. Ilill took tbe stand, 
and with jest and merry story explained 
at length tbe various resolutions paswd 
at the convention. Regret was felt 
that tbe navy question was ruled out and 
the hope was expressed that this would 
■till lie s live issue with tbe Grain Growers' 
Association. Light refreshments thought
fully provided by Mr. E. King were much 
appreciated.

S’ou may notice that our directorate

■kfak Ik, k4 Howl ikir ktUe 
Alto» ’apart, r..i..i»* Mr#ral pMwa 
•I màmm la^wl-ar. Mr Cerrtae larak 
k“ attoeuee to pnatanl — ■ Ala 
II# er*k Ik lama to tmà* .lr.BB.ral; 
Ml, »»ip ■!» ralrqlalart to pfan Ik 
l.raia l.roeer. fa a aqaarM, ee Ik 
•a**B.lBrt raairak..» TV. Uea ka 

I» raU. ” eke •• raa, dewed 
la Be lerkfa raw Ikl a kirk a, kHm 
la k far ear kfa latoraal aad aorttfa 
Mark, «rkafaslfae aad ««panaera kata 

I Ie P*-r« p—er la ear kada 
l—< aa. -ee aad al. qe le h Ikl ee eaiple, 
Ikl pea a Ufa, aad eert fCM

• • kk
lAVORN DMTRHT l UNYRNTIONrt 
A awliai fa Ik Tart, Grata Groeere" 

Aaeoriaiato aaa kid oe "«elarda,. I rka- 
ar, IR to ka, Ik n^rl fa Ik .kdaaalei 
to Ik taevaallaa eed to faert -rtrei 
!•» Ik reed a* ,rer Gnat Weleclfae 
aaa npawed at Ik idea el Dwtrirt I ee- 
•••liaaa. Tk repart al Ik drla«ala aaa 
ki«M; idraee*. Ik eorlia* did eat a cm 
•Ilk Ik raaolalMi ir ted taaaraara. 
tk, lke«kl d aaa toe mai fair, lad sad 
weald lead to a «real deal al I read 

A eew aaaerieUea le kia* I urged to 
Ik real fa aa, Ie a kirk aer lair pnaidael 
eed dfaeeal» lw IN Wkil, aaa eee 
fa Ik uriaa.aer. fa Ikw aeaortelioe aad 
k> kee ito prgiJaal lea tk alert 
Lrar, aaalar fa Ik aanrialfaa ie eon, 
to kaaa kia eeppart. bat leela aer, Ikl 
a Ilk kia aeael rear*, k adl bedd ap a 
pod aeeortolioa la Ikl dielrkl

Tk «Sran efarled 1er Ik Prll, area 
I >eer are E C" «Vu» 
Jonpfc B Hear,, rice praal 

oral, aad Ua J. I Arana. Jaka Laadbaar- 
tor. Hrwra lak. fmry H Field. 1. J 
Me Liar gall. K. A. W. R Mrkruw. 
ditorlan. F- Vbailee Clark, aorrrlar, 
inawr K I IIALLRN CLARK.

____ e e •
At-nVE A.Sfd HI ATKIN AT 

CATARAML'I
A gratia* fa Ik Catoraqal krmarh fa 

Ik Itaakalckrwaa Grata Grvwna* Age- 
rialiae wee kid ie Ik arkofa Vow ee 
Wrdaeeda,. Marrh ». wilk 1‘midral 
J W TV.qrra*k*rwa| fa Ik rfcair. Tk 
Ini kwaieraa aaa to bear Ik report fa 
Ik drlr*alre aka kd brae appaiatrd 
to ialrraww Ik ga.rragral roareraia* 
Ik leal serve, fa Ik Veaadiea Norlkera 
Rail a a, era Ik pmpoeed eew line frog 
•ear Kaieeaa to Muoae Jaw. Tk aaree,. 
as H al areaewl alaark doee eol aaree 
an, preawa* ared to Ik rowalr, lknra*k 
akk-a il p narra, aa Ik I'aaadiea Facile

Mr joke «"ikm. manager fa Ik Vbmhi 
Bank, at «iarllhorat, occupied Ik rlrair 
aad a giraellaneoei program fa aonga, 
■peeckea. dialogaea. Hulr-aaingin*. elc., 
wai par through. Tk program kd 
tk disliactiee feature fa keiu* kd al- 
moat rrrry member encored le aa ark. 
•knar fa Ik India* ritiaraa id Wiadlborat 
were preaeat aad riprerarrl I bemarl ee, 
warmly in faeor fa tbr near fa |he aeao- 
cialioa. The media* was uaanimoud, 
in faeor fa «memmrol owned elevalors, 
all bring greatly dimalisSrd ailb Ik pres
ent Oite-aided system fa handling aad 
marketing grain, aad are prepared to a 
man la stand b, tk nrrulire fa Ik 
Saakalrkwan Grain Grower,' Amorialion. 
No g«4d brirfca for ua Wr are after the 
real thing aad are prepared to healle 
until we gel H. II wr don't! Well' 
I hr provincial elections arc coming b, 
and b, aad then wr will arnd men to 
Regina who will do aa wr ask. and tbe 
present ones a ill be barbing for mol bet

RAY M SUTHERLAND. 
« « «

DISCRETION IN USE OF POWER 
On Saturday. February tfl, the members 

of the llatebliffe Graia Growers* Asso
ciation met to receive the reports of 
their delegates to the recent Prince Albert 
convention. .Messrs. W. Deimage and 
D. Brown gave an interesting and in
structive account of the proceedings at 
tbe annual gathering and expressed them
selves highly pleased with the energy 
and enthusiasm that prevailed there. 
The meeting thee disruased at consider
able length a number of questions relative 
to the interests of the farming community, 
government ownership of elevators and 
universal bail insurance being tbe primary

from Moose Jaw to Portal ie 
able to serve Uw adjacent country east 
and west of K. What tbe farmer» leqtrire 
is that the Canadian Northern Railway 
shall build far enough nwny from the 
< anadian Pacific Railway so as to develop 
new country, aa would be the case if the 
road was built where the 
maps hare always 
the iastruawwlaJity

it Through 
Hugh McKellar.

secretary of the Mouse Jaw

lo?b.
president, Mr. William Gordon, 

upon rising, congratulated the delegates 
upon tbe a Me and efficient manner in

ihe popular i
Agricultural Society, • meeting 
arranged between the delegates from 
south and south-east of Moose Jaw with 
tbe deputy minister of railways, Mr. 
H. P. Porter. Mr Porter assured the 
delegation of his entire sympathy with 
them, and asked them to put forward a 
strong resolution and also to get tbe 
I r titi<*n« all signed up and forwarded 
to Regina as early as piwaiMe. The next 
item before the meeting was a debate. 
" Resolved, that the place for a farmer 
to retire is on the farm." J. W. Thor- 
oughgood, for the affirmative, gave wood 
reasons for bis views on the subject. 
Fred. 11. Moon, for the negative, also 
put forth good matter on the question 
which was afterwards discussed pro and 
con by tbe meeting at large. On a vote 
being taken tbe question was decided 
in the affirmative.

A hearty vote of thanks was tendered 
to all who had contributed to the evening's 
enjoyment. It was also decided to debate 
on the subject, “Shall women vote,” 
at tbe next meeting. The meeting 
adjourned with tbe singing of the Maple 
Leaf Forever. HARRY EASTWOOD, 

Sec., pro tern.
$ $ $

A branch of the Farmers’ Co-Operative 
Society was formed at Lumsdrn last 
week. The members claim it will be 
possible to obtain a class of goods at 
reduced rates, l.umsden merchants, who 
are accommodating at all time, will 
probably become interested in tbe doings 
of the newly formed society.—Lumsdrn 
News Record
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• 9f a»« •• wteil, htoaa *•*'•••* 
ml In lefeadlli e Uw. • | Uw. ft** «•» 
«r Me Uios». K»oee« «Me I 
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M .eble# M« If ke ee»W neMl M 
l eeeeallf wteri ilrno --M-fi *t n»- n
• M • .1,1 ,|,*^« f« iur**< lyloerli 
re*Wan.» eel I m»oi«e| el «ere toe 
falbreiae let-af ttmm Mai I—

1 •• h iwe4|4 af seer teller nf Ik* 
Mtor.awliaiwoili lake alto 9ear 
amU aH*r M a I f .eb Bf Me pie* 
f « Wl> ke *hk In «lee tear redaeear* 
Berfe»! eiMe»ito »ad I awe ea I 
•111 «a.eel m-n 'Wewl t»rweaei|y 
a«4 ews I he IIH» #wi-«i raw i» ukw to 
Hwertei liknMpeaii WUMea ha

«IIOHARD MFINT/MAX "

WHk «Me eeoafweew from Mr *Vt«4wis- 
awa I eaa awhe m ike #..«!,.• la» .41 r 
wlik 'tollaw k »f wMIlty N» enlf 
fHB elih a Mow*, that will i»ro*e a saesee

1 kere rofce*» tor Ikl# »4fer Ike toy la 
Si fiabn. ak*rh hf fwof*l *4 *elre. bat 
l-FW H-Ike h ne| |«*, nlar *•« !*• ||
le Q# a Hein • D el la Wetoal
of •eahretaar. ear* |e am lee »i|W*ita

GERHARD HEIKTZMAN
9t»l. SI 4 a • la Mgb;
sa S In. wide; 2 fl 1', In. 

d—p Mahogany or 
Walnnl.

I will hare a piano of ihl« otylr. noeer- 
tolb eeleewei for 91m hj Mr Gertmwi 
Heiaiaman. ehipfeei diforl in yon fm ». 
the ferlorr •t»lif.rr*1 free el y nor «feli-io 
for MOO MS l«e* lh iB lh» r»w*t|er «elfin* 
pfir. » Too pay no errif-l MS ra«h, 
alNl IIS |»f month until paM in foil .4 
I will err*MW i.rme to suit you.
mverina a eimllaf pntlo.1.

If the H**n ie not perfectly ea liefer- 
tory to yon no nrriv.il. yon ran ship it to 
Winnliwt ami It route yon nothin*.

I take Ihie ri*li heraoue 1 haw confi
dence In Mr. Oefharl Heintrman and I 
e»n rite ion the fa'need i.rice menthai- 
ed a hr cru heraoue if yon buy by mail I 
hare no ealeu-nae’e uelary *nd eipeoeee 
to pay. Will yoe write me ahoot ft.

NORMAN J. LINDSAY

don’t roec.rr the addeem

r-jfjndiaul

6BIMM L Or OPTIMISM

A rrry ralli—rtto —vag on* told 
la I A, <*—larto. *M to— oe TnMf
rr-ala» l ho lllh it*. I ho him! a 
Uil tto iwaBaanag of a tosart ml lh* 
r.ra.n r.rooon' tamlna eed Agra 
nhanltoMy

Mr KnilHw I—’»* appidalod Ie lh* 
rhotr. r.ttrrl lh* *-rt—g I- o**f ood 
arhrd lh* .rlrag —tar». Mr II Ro.1- 
wood. I* lot. I ho HM ml «ra.—lira 
—ton. ohrrh —uii.H ie ohw Ml ro 
mow Tto rh.au I toe rotod «!-• 
Mr. fral»a I- giro a .owl -< 'to 
a—el- Mr «Mbs'* aildrou eaa 
.Ug Ito her* J Ito lore* doHerr worth 
I hoi 000 Urea gi.rtr by Ito mgn.mllm’ml 
tertrty aed ito Oror* tirwerre Auorra- 
troa. aod rnhmt tord y l-odrag w Ito 
Mora. Jew lair..to rafcffrtl tar Ito W* 
arrutorahio hade to ou orowog eed .to—d Ito HdTolur- ■# I-»—,»-ry 
Witold, ewe.tot.hip wtoow Ito to- 
luutd ito awtiiag Itoi d ou eu 

tuary le loi» eel obi* 
Tto gate! 'too* ou le 

rtort I tort euerraltoe n«bl Meto Ito 
•utro,* ta^rUt Aloay. to.a, Ito 
Ik^«. Gfi )*mr news leàre le f ame* 
ott'ol Itouwtolto .fttg.tr, jrwm ttotl 1=
.l, e.airal reettwlre*. Tto 0*od « ai 
iuewta tom* aw a. tote wu .llu.tralrd 
by Ito rtalrerel •# Mr_L***toy al Ito 
tt.i boro t-etralH*. "Thai Ito pmrtal 

maaaart .1 ito C. t * rto.owd la 
rrsttwal all larawra aU totoagiaa lo 
Ito aetu•*!«■* ra Ito gt-eed itol itoa* 
a bn Ottt erd eilh Ito uortueal wot* 
.guul H' Tto Iprehrt prnalrd ool 
that Ito liar* »at pound otoo prdltrriau 
cam orouod eed loMo* wtol Itoyotft 
gut a* U do lot oa Tto prulma. tbaoht 
to ito ugoaiaolroa. ia aow rrtttaml 
W* uoeeeiea prrwlm* Ie id prdilKuaa 
a bat Ot wool Ito* Ie do lor oa, aed 
bftaaer <d oof eulrd rtroeglh rt ore 
eld. to uohr Ito- lato aolito Mr Loot.
<d I .lata-ter. Ult apoto. aed ga t* hit 
optoioa that lilt aw—tonhip eu Brrr»- 
wry from tWf elsrt.

Mr NrilMna followed asd illueirated 
lb* ksw*a w* bed jmrt rrmred. of lb* 
rale* al lb* ormuMialme Tb* C N. * 
ba.l rbaas*d lb* earwy of ibrir road lo 
wrv* a row airy already t*r**d by rail
road*; bet bMfeh* organisaiioa of tb* 
(iraia («rowers A«*orialiœs lb*y »*r* 
rnaided to grt tbrir views to tb* govrra- 
meat ia a very »bort Urn*, and tbry bad 
tb* asaaranr* of Mr. Porter I bat tb*y 
would not be sligblrd. and that tb* 
government would follow a* nearly *•
I ««miMe tb* original f lan*.

Mr Kseteood «m rising to nddrrsa tb* 
meeting, spt.ke «»f tb* eims and objvrta 
of tb* nvsoriation. II* read lb* nmet it ra
tion through, and gave a number of 
reasons a by farmer* should organ it*; 
one of them being, that united we stand, 
but watt «red w* fall.

Tb* election of olBrers was unanimous, 
and I be following were elected: Presi
dent, Mr. Longmore; Vice-president, 
Mr. T. Batterly; Secretary-treasurer. 
Mr. A. 8. Armstrong; Directors* N. 
Bergstrom. S. A. Nrttleton, W. Pledge. 
P. Willis, Ü Jcnkingson and C. If. Smeat- 
»n. The newly elctlcd secretary was

THE GREATEST OAT ON EARTH
REGENERATED ABUNDANCE

“CARTON’S 1909 STOCK"
WV pwrlaod Iron. Tto lienee IS.|le— M Co lui —we 1.200 ‘ w ^ 

el Ito— • « extort ol «—«» anH aoeml ito— oa are lw.ah.eg, aed ran now aupy|| 
—rd oui. Iran.*', rwigmol guarani—, rla., *• Al—duu ly Flae Ira— olid 
or oeed k«h."

The hmd ol r—I wee Ito rhe—pine o—»|—ah— prt—o 1er Alton,, 
Saehai. too an and Maeilel— lew Item, and again ihla —mm.

toa— r|nanlily iw|olrad and *» will q— yoe. I o b Ran*.-» Hahn— 
or toarhbet— We ale. Im— rally Ikaidry Whrel and Krd Kjb Whrol

CUT ARM FARM CO. Bangor, Saak.

kept best fur a few minutes taking m«*w*y. 
and mad* the MMwsrrwrst that tier» 
were teewIv-Sve members. Tbss was 
received with lued cheers

Mr. Batlerfjr auctioned of tb* botes 
which tb* ladies bed brought, and tb* 
result was MM. which gives Ibis 
•mortal i«.n a good start SnauHdfr. 
Prom *4*sen on Priday evening to m« 
o'clock on .Saturday morning, lb* croud 
danced to lb* miwr furnished by lb* 
Borgslrom Bros. Mr Nettlrlon. Mr. 
P Sadifler Mr. Bonsteel and Miss 
Smeaton There were many visitors 
from neighboring •wuciatKma. end all 
reported • good time. A vote of thanks 
was tendered to tb* ladies by Messrs. 
Nrttleton and Smeaton fur the trouble 
they bad taken to make the meeting g 
success, and also for their gift of the 
hoses. A vote of thanks was also 
tendered to the musicians. It is now a 
race between B*d Lake and Quincey to

I organised I retTims
• • *

CON LAN.

THE BIC;HT KIND Of SPIRIT
As I am very strongly interested in the 

C. G. A., and read all tb* issues «if Tag 
Gt tog. which keep me posted, and from 
it I get the opinion *«f so many groin 
growers who are deeply interested in 
the advancement «if Ike farmers* financial 
condition. I wish to make a few sujrgrs- 
tioae to yon. and if you should think them 
worthy of consi«lerotH»n, please bring 
them bcf«»re the central eseeuliv* fur 
coasiderotion. Now. at the last meeting 
of our asaociation I got a rewolution passed 
to go to the central eseeuliv* (nr their 
consideration, and if they should think 
proper, bring it before the nest convention. 
It was in regard to raising our membership 
fee from It.00 to Sd 00 per year. My 
reason is this the groin growers have a 
great work before them to carry out. 
In order to accomplish this, «re should 
pay a larger yearly membership fee. W* 
ought to have a first class, well-posted 
man in the field organising and educating 
the farmers until the whole province is 
organised and educated, so that they 
would work in union, for in a sulid union

= Book Review —
” THE rOHEir.NEE.” a Tale • f Aaskatrk»«ts. 

ky Helyh (sssw : FeMiehed by Ike Weel- 
mlNster Cm.. Testis. Price 11.3$.
This is Ralph Connor's latest book. 

The story ofiens in Winnipeg. For the 
first lime this continent • centre has 
been selected as the nucleus of a tale.

In the choice of a theme and its setting, 
Ralph Connor follows his own lea«| — 

. prvjerts his |>encil into a realm hitherto 
unp*ncille«l. and leaves a life-like realistic 
panoramic prairie scene behind.

Many extremely humorous incidents 
brighten the otherwise somewhat neces
sarily sad though pleasing pages ; but the

Kse-winner undoubtiwlly lies between 
ra. Fit spat rick's inimitahle witness-ing 

in the law court. an«l I lie lli$bop"s judicial 
retreat, while McMillan. I lie driver, 
extricated from a sir ugh his brnured 
six-horse team employing for an only and 
irresistible " persuader ' hw peculiarly 
sulphurous tongue.

the strength uf the book lies in its 
literalness — H> fidelity to detail ; its 

■ beauty, in its descrip live ness and loyalty

to high ideals. The treatment is well 
suited to tlie theme.

No Westerner can scan these lines and 
not see volumes of tragedy strewn among 
the buckboard's "dished** and wobbly 
wheels, the "roped**-Up harness, the 
balky shagganappi. the wind-swept dreary 
trail, the treeless plain, the blazing 
sunshine, the winter's storm, the l«»nely 
■hack, the black tea. the blacker molasses, 
the Meekest t«d»ami, the jo vies* life, 
the empty heart, the numb, still waiting 
of the pioneer.

The preface alone is worth several 
times the sale price — indeed its value 
cannot be computed in currency ; for, 
from it. to the hearing ear. rings down the 
aides of Time, the louil tocsin i*f a nation's 
call lo rise, to do. to make, not mar, 
Canadian sovereignty.

Ralph Connor is not a mere wor«j- 
builikr ; he 19 a picture-maker. Ilis 
character sketches are ext client and bis 
descriptions of climate and country are 
prusc-wniten poetry.

J B. 0.

of farmers we would have tb* majwfci 
of v*4rw TbeS w* could Meet jug tml 
members aa would react aurb jmt m« 
fair laws as tb* farmers would de awe* 
ami thus rut Mum legwlateœ eut Qg 
at our greet Weeds ie a luwyer to *ui 
•IJ bille w* wt»b to become lew. a ad be 
tb* belle ie | erfrel shat*, so wbeu l|n 
would brome lew. lb* law would bnwm 
c«m*tilutioeai II* would alo. stead sag 
watch all legMaliou that might row + 
against tb* farmers' intervale aed Mm|

This present season we ought to keo 
esore emery to keep orgaeiaieg. aed I 
wish to make tkie propose! lo yw* lo 
vow to ley before tb* eewtrol etseulro 
for their courtiers I iue. It is that fm 
cell <m all tb* present associa («on* ie lb 
province for a liberal donation of mmrj 
to pet an orgseiaer to work and get mm 
members and more strength Non, f 
our executive approves of this, I ad 
start in tkia year with tio on. You ei 
find in your different association», au 
men that take e deep interest ie tb 
advancement of tb* aswiation. aed els 
will give liberally.' Now, jwst look at tb 
■mall sum of dl fOper year, or tb* Site 
for a life membership, as compared aid 
the great lienefit we srill receive View 
ieg it from a business point of view a 
looks *mall to me. We have a gnu 
work before ea. and tb* sooner we p 
organized, tb* better w* will be prepaid 
for our work. We have organised tk 
Prairie Home Association, and are trjêf 
to get another started.

Ilaoley, Snab. TIIOS. LAWRENCI
ODD

THE BEACON UGHT
Over a month ago n branch of tk 

G. G. A. was fnrmmMn this distort 
presided over by P. W. French, of Old
man. A large number of farmers am 
present, all being enthusiastic on Ik 
subject. A rousing meeting was M 
with the result of securing sevrât** 
members. The outline of I he busier* 
was assuring, end it is expected thd 
many more will join. Since this another 
meeting has been held. President C C 
Cull in the chair. He invited due mow 
on various topics of farming inféra*, 
of which many took advantage. We so 
rtbw anxiously awaiting the report that 
will be made later by the commise» 
of three appiintrd by the provnwM 
government to inquire into the quest** 
of Miternal elevetoes. We are slroajHj 
in favor of government-owned interasi 
elevators to be ofierated under aa k 
dependent commission.

A movement is on foot to hold a concert 
and box social in aid of this branch of tk 
association.

C. C. EDMUNDS,
Secretary

a a a
Statistics show that the importât!» 

of Clydesdales into Saskatchewan dunsf 
190V was greatly in excess of previo» 
years Percherons also are growing '■£ 
orites with the people of the west sod tk 
respective amwialtows. Clydesdale **• 
Pert heron are more active than formHj 
in promoting the interests of their s|«et>* 
breeds Eyhlence of Ibis in so far” 
the Clydesdale Association is t«»ocerar* 
is found in their announcement that IW 
are offering <«.i in special pn*es * 
Clydesdale vhampi«»usl|ips at the bwskatrtj 
ewan Winter Pair, which will be ■*” 
in Regina March <*-iv next.
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« far at el Ibie Uae ml
Ktaab If.-e Iba iiltu . al

laibf." laatlala* ul 
"■Ind leaner. I aaal 
•aluMaalaui ue Ibw act

lût

o. ». nua« a. V Daaraa M. O. Mecea#

EUJOTT. M1CNEIL & DEACON
B4RRMTRR9. ATTOtXtrt. 
iOLIClTUMl. It // «

Wm: 311-311 iclitm IM. WINNIPEG.
hwes Main 18 ewd It P.O. Bos ITS Man

IF IT FLOATS WE HAVE IT
Everything for the Motor Boat
Kuo- kvd-d.iwn Frami-f, #pi? ial Buil- 
wra’ Tools, Marini- Motets omk Acix-ii 
surira, etc*. Motor Bowt? in nfF^doai«
°« ' rnplcti n and to anil the buyt-r’e 
,,p(p with n irar-’F lo rqni im-nt.

isf.trmatiss es any of (Hi shore 
ee "'"lit. We will be pleaded to 

Cslslegeee or eebertt tpeciScaboni for 
••7 style of boat that you may dead* os.

Winnipeg Motor-Boat Co.
■Il «ana,, lu RaM ■ WINNIPEG. M»a.
- r.»at Mua INI•

WAKE
Use Your Eyes

UP DAIRYMAN
Before You Buy A Cream Separator

The Magnet

Skimimnq
flçrfcciW
mTiiuooo me
mutjB
PUMRir

•bote vr form They 
niuirnsii u s kegeoi bra-
I Hie lo twerp oeejr oil »'b
rrtodrfa. bel of rosfw tom
IbU/wtf sbo.M(sui HW.
bos to pey Uibele to ■ *
both »oj* They o«
•• ewl Ibe lob e h.o, ~J'
ie ordey to protect ll 
o*o«ost Ibrar victims ^
to wove Ike logoi r-.gl * ••
order lo drfmd Ike era

•*r Hslfied did Owt. 
kimsrlf W rilkrf el 
tool if Ike full ihftroeJ HNI
turned out w week for 
object of econo* tbr ^
toia'st* r* But I do b •°*
succeeded ie Ikes w ■I*1
Bel Iniw I • i raid like I “■*
era end ike lorrara n f,,ul
voce heard loo

NHy obéi ko* bra-s
■wet ere boo n«m< l'**-
it il U» preos Ibe malt' Iem*
bera end eroelor» in m r*n
•bow tbr minister» lhal 
do in teoeda berà k-rs.
bow ever nunut ui Ik oel
on suck on occomoo.

1 IK course. tbr o»rl ‘ne
rfs hove Bat money l« »My
U|h.o travelling ei|.«n1 have
fupfeamUtives and I soke
lbe.ns.lvr» kcord io n nnd
If you thmk it prop four
request previously mi that
it would do 'mmrftsr era.
A direct rrqWrsl to Sir 1 tore
o epl-ndid effect. I i *u*-
grstion with the hope 1 con-
sidefvd by you. Mr. moy
be in dongrr in cose ron*
appeal made on its h i sn
inNuentiol clam os Ih 
directly interested in < il»«m
end if it is egm-nMe l< with
plt-eaurr, talk aomeol _ ipect
of co-operation in my ne*l letter.** 

BOB
FARMERS ORGANIZING 

EVERYWHERE
The farmers of the l nited SUtee are 

said to be enjoying the greatest prosperity 
they have ever known. The prices of 
farm products, and especially the necessi
ties of life, like milk, butter, eggs, flour, 
poultry and meats, hove risen to such an 
estent that every man who hae l form 
has an income. An effort has been made 
to show that speculators, and not the 
farmers, have reaped the advantage of 
this rive in prices: but this is absurd. 
A dispatch from Galveston. Texas, says: 
"The Farmers’ Union, claiming a mem
bership of 150.000. has pledged its mem
bers to pool the Texas cotton crop, and 
has perfected a plan for holding the pro
duct until prices are satisfactory. Mem
bers of the union, it is daimfiiL control 
ninety-eight per cent, of tfieTexae crop- 
Officials of the association will hive charge 
of a system of warehouses throughout 
the State with a storage capacity for more 
than two million bales.” Organisations 
of dairymen to maintain the prices of 
milk, cheese and butter, of sheep raisers 
to maintain the price of wool, and of 
wheat producers to keep up the price of 
«beat are constantly being reported. 
We are glad of it. The greater the 
general prosperity, the higher the wages 
paid to the American workingman, 
and the greater the amount of business 
for our merchants. Good times mean 
good prices, good wages, and plenty of 
work.—Leslie's Weekly.

Irak «• ira arawtf sad ff M is SS asswwg sad 
rigid iku 4 rae eat •• sad aoa*asari_«a ira 

m ewf Ora U Is a ~MeUNff?.* ks>
4 Is ma mmb see Ue» «ara was L*s

4ra4a •• « J »•» Serf H tra • wee* sad pssfral 
•"••«•I merae §•»« .«• a see eW kaaa 4ms 

MliiNif “ m 7« w is* eels ass wh 4ms «ms. 
•ad »sw laO eww lhal 'I M ira
•**ra I- key 4 4 is • iwle amsale prise
ra -
. T>.. MMIN- MAOMtrs " m l««
•4 raOrae -W» eee —4 i 
Irai W»aka alM «Weise |fc# 
•* «as o«w Ibwl lakM «m a 
ira «aras i "

■appassad â fra- 
beal A «baaa

ira «a* lie,, s»araa«aa aO >ai»«»H»a« «*4 IS.
Ukt.SET •• aa swat ia  ̂a 4M saa 

•era Ik If sa» kw» a “Uâlilfltt" lOa elra me 
ra 4 la le»ra eera ep la IJN 10a.
•• b,* e.lk Ik. MW »•«».« e4l aka a ik«i 
Ik. ' MXI.Mi '* M# .| a#.«raa4 la aa» »w«. sad 

| ikel seek ra ta as Ml es I lil»d i-»»« *»* I Sal 
d IA. week..• era era a era awl ie U*t r*raw

ll at* rw4 gee a as swat I# bel IW * MAG
NAT am. a ad |t| 4 M g«e. mi AeMg 
(Mlw spsad Iba fwM ae a pw4ai res* ewe.

The PETRIE Mfg. Co. Limited
Maori Offre eori F artery | WINNim;

HSMILÎON CAL'.«Ml ■MIMA PT KWM 
mourn» al lAMWtn biioiia

SANITARY CHURN
TVw'i mo mwparlm b.twn Ih, enllwy 
eoo*e rhera end lh« ' Kt HEltA1. Hni.ti 

mm—u-f. it tint |Im 
bring elnnlni-i, unitary, Ih, glue 
blu yon to w, now llw chaining k 

•Offline nlfflie »llh"nl "«cuing lb, churn.
Ale med, with AlumlnNffl low.
The -KUKHKA'* w ll., tu«l chern on the 
nurhet to opcelo. /». tilling huh the frame 

nnlil the weight role on Ike wheels, the 
chore cen be quickly sod re.il, moved— 
while Ibe barrel remain up Ighl.

If rowf dealer does era beetle ll»e " ET***A." 
la ara take a swbeiHrae bra write as 1er eatalapu*. 

iuistKA ovAisTui co ubHTtQt mooooToc* psrr

^' Hit«fUH>HriM

AAAd

QOES * 
iLIKI

iSBM

pill III |i|ipi|ip| PMPPffpw

WATER TO FREEZE

l alrieN fark Oc OeaSgb Ows
illlNÉHHÉlril MÉ

THF MAOklFW IMWfUrSTm. WINWIFFfl. M«N

Tbe Frai* 1er» hnlOa wnh e4*wa* grip Ail wlr» 
wo»-«. fto. s-wnwe*t an»l Irmrgbw* Hier* i< Tti* e

MMMMMÉMMRBVbtfÉÎMBM
r ef tba Fawlsss

Peerless I
(tic fence ttiet
Nave* expense

Tri lâffwtu Nom Wme Fence Ci .Ltb.
•cfv I. BAMurm. SOI mru, use

The GOLD STANDARD HERD Manitoba Pressed Brick
maikm or CO. LTD.

FINE SAND- TLBCtKÆr"

Of 1er** Knrlisli Barksliires. â I
lanre matnr* Huws fired for early Hpriog IIMers | 
to two of Km best hnerw io tlia Pmvlnew. •'.’«m- 
•ord Dictator" and •Maple Lodge Kuy." Roy 

m and rhampitm in 1108. alwas first In egad class i_____ _
rl Ottawa ; and in IW*flmtandcham-Torunto and 

idem at RdnK«ua. f'elgary and Winnipeg. 
F>r«1en solifitad f<»r Hpnne irigs. Add raw:
J. A. McGILL. Ne«p»w», Man.

^ V.SS» ja?&

LIME BRICK
Tlwm Hava ham n#*d among oilier» In the fol
lowing imiid ngs. gl*.: Ms large new f’ltg 
Hflmril». fort ftaffy Union Rtath-n.Newl nsUine 
Rsamlnlng W*M»l.miw» Mr.m.rwt Block. Km- 
mamtcl Baptist f’hnrch. Residence of T. H. 
ir»finern *w|.. M.P T., and Tba Grata GrewaraT 
Getda bslldlag * CiwrasAw /*W

frt.ee and Wawgtca aa sgftl.aitee 
■rteba efclgged la year aaeraei stall»»

Office: 215 MclRTYRE BLOCK, WIIIIPE8

REPRESENT US
We weal a lady or greUcmaa at every prat «Ici 
to »»r agent for tkr eelg fare paper pabtiekrd, 
•»*cd sad edited by tba fermera. It is tkr eelg 
official orgaa of I hr large.l national berieg ead 
mnrkMine oryasiiation of farmers tbe Aaicneaa 
Society of Erinity. First appltreats hare choice 
ef territory Eircptienel prepaeitiee to Solicitors 
tHiw month. Salary, romeneeios ead premiums 
f-gaMy ferai lewmal. Reran Hi. ladfaaagaOi. led.

Wbee wtWag la AdrsrOasra. raawOas Tba Geld

^
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We Rosin wm e drrided edeeem

MPRINGBBOOK BARQirr 
Thee. IK u slUedeen al 114 el 

Ito lined eeeeel kaaeert •# the Apnaa
M ass «wallow Ud Thursday. lit
•4. and Ike o»eel see e lkn«|k wme 
free atari to lei*. A aeeeAasea 
rrpeol e« Brewarvd by Mro I vote go 
first.oed J D Ileal sel.-I bo tiorlBMlrt 

IW lead ta "Tke Onto Oreeors* 
Aoeaneliee" WOO niti|4ed will ifce eeeeo 
s4 Mr. (ilO|r Nose, rtee-t—esldent. 
eed lie oosrvtanr. Mr I. c Berry 
H-.ih ipsaksrs had snmrtkif le ■; re
gard! Bg Its eted of Ile I.tele Gewwers' 
Aaeealillee ea ee ergealerd eeh le 
salat ease eed or elect ike interests 
of lie pesvd.ee»

- i -» A -l »--------A _ _ eel MBr BrlIBll*lf<B( ItflBf Bn. un>B|Bi
Mr Jaaoek Koerll le tie leal aa rrptc 
eeetaliae of ike Pier < trek baserk. 
eed feller of Ike Speiogbrook ore 
Me. Beeeell «reelad el earn. Gagik Ike 
drRarael or*. o ..|. wl ca er fko y eRaeled 
Ike fsteer. rliarkvag ke ergseeelr 
silk indvsp.taMe leers

Mr Lev. president of Ike MaeGieger 
f traie fireeara'. followed eed pvt e 
«4 da A i said address Tkra yaks 
r mpha sired Ike erad of ever see Levs 
ee lei eg Ike root ear el. pointing net 
Ikal for sorts eko sera aeraly a,,,na 
Ike Orale Greears' Ifceir ayeyalhy 
ail keel dee erra I rapport. ears eed 
wealing le eoee of Ikal stole sealed 
aaeereely Ikel erase lo dssti aguish Ikal 
beast of bsrdra. Ike donkey.

Mr. Gee. Belenver rlorrrwrd himr.ll 
aery rtroegly aloe* rarteie liars, hieliag 
el skat lie Ior errs of Ike seal could 
really de if l key only Ikoegkl ee.

• • •
OYSTER RIPPER AT BLARIR

Tie oyster sapper glare ie roe amine 
With Rlaria Grata Greeera" Aaaorialioe 
« Frida, _e»,.,n, leal el Ik, h-e 4

!» Wy rreper 
TW large 

afforded ample room a ad iW good (kiaa 
Revved by iW ladiee wore apoceriated.

Al iW roedwion of tW feativities 
a lengthy toast list waa givra which was 
varied hy several vocel selectiowe.

TW provincial aaaociatiow waa reapoed- 
ed to by P. A. C'ampWII Me reviewed 
tW work tWt Wd brew dowe by IW 
association and bow from a email begin* 
nmg it Wd pwa to W tW strongest 
organisation in tW province Me also 
urged tW members to W loyal is their 
efforts to secure a government system 
of elevators.

In responding to tW local association. 
H. A. Wilson showed tWt tW farmers 
has secured some splendid legislation 
through tW influence of tW association.

"Our Sister Associations" was coupled 
with tW name of E. Little, who eii.laincd 
boo the marketing conditions Wd changed 
rince tW (imin Growers bees me organised 

"Our Host and Hostess" was responded 
to by D. J. Hill in a pleasant speech.

Vocal selections were rendered by 
Mr* IIunkin and UwttM Stevenson 
and Misses M. and C. Little, and Mr. 
McNab gave splendid recitations.

Eight new members joined tW asso
ciation.

«Off
FOX WARREN RESOLUTIONS 

TW following resolutions were passed 
unanimously nt n crowded meeting held 
on Saturday. March 5:

" Resolved tWt we, the members of 
Foiwarrea branch of tW Manitoba 
Grain Growers' Association do heartily 
endorse tW terms of the elevator bill 
as proposed by tW elevator committee 
of tW Manitoba Grain Growers' Asso
ciation. and we further heartily approve 
of tW stand taken by tW elevator com
mittee and we pledge our support to them 
in insisting upon tW management of 
tW new system being vested in an inde
pendent commission.

" Resolved, thât we endorse tW action 
of tW eaecutive of tW Manitoba Grain 
Growers* Association in asking the Domin
ion government to control tW terminal 
elevators, either hy lease or purchase, 
as it ie in tW interest of tW agricultural 
class in tW whole of this western country.

THÏ OH A IN G H U W K H S 1 O V I l>K

1T0BA SECTION7!
Vert* /«*. ftf#

STILL MORE ELEVATOR RESOLUTIONS
TW Grain (imvn <4 Maeilote an rla awing f«e ledepeadral tulrJ 4 

■ W *ya.a <4 viwalet a kirk IW provincial gwvereawet wired la establish 
D.r.ag IW part week IW loo vrv.4eli.wi a kirk aw prr.toady rvrviof by the 
vraivai voreivv heir keen «apple abated by away otkm from ell parle «4 IW 
pn.viero. IW auyanly el them aigvag far I hr werrliao <4 iW wdrpradrel row- 
mi hi mq .le aw. eod IW rlr.etor ewma-llee e..a her. IW faWw veil pari °» 
IW e lea rial tape ie IW elead iWy Wta lakra ie IW awllav TW Mlooieg 
are IW wore verrai frevdelieee

Ghrwaea: -"Breal.r* ikal aa. IW G raie Graoare' Aeeonalow'ef Glraora. 
lehr thee opporteeily of «prameg war relira wliefariow eilk iW eovk .4 IW 
rlrvelov row Ml 11 rr appoiatrd flow IW G raie Grsvwee.' Aaeorletwe am lerilalioe 
of oar prwriareal goirreaerel la rw-ojarmlr wHk eetd gotrrSMUl la Ire Mi eg
a kill for lalrodorlKW al IW prreral -......a of lhr pewviaeiel IrgieUlera. eed
embodying tW prienplr of (oiaraverel .aamkip el elate lore aedrr ladrpaadrel
awrtJgf- I

Hamlala: —"That I hie 
edwpi IW rtoeelor bill ee parleyed ky

I vegrrla Ikal IW goearaao 
IW rtrealor committee. eed er Wrrky

ibwiy-----of gotvvaavrel oaeafekep of elevators. rtrrpl aedrr ee Independent
i.MMlniia, aid free tram p JR lia i coeiv.J *

__________ TWl IW artn>a of IW ceolvmJ association am IW rlrielor
qessGoe W red-rerd. eod reerrlAdy oa IW epfoialMral al IW rommosion 
brwg Ivor from IW nwlrel al nlWr poMiral part» "

Gilbert Ptakw: "TWl IW Greia Grosere of GilWrt Flaw, la evert we 
eawmbled U« lo pal vw «of oar .Image* roademaeima of IW ekaalor b.D 
ee oroovord by IW proeiariel goirvamrel. a ad tWl er rvwvidrr eark bill IW 
Moot Ilrtoa. y vara «d Liidelvoe peulda la oeiviw. bvadaae aa vl dope IW 1er war. 
of Iko pmi wvv le eopport eed awialeia void scheme. vUv elkvoie* ao mira 
whatever IB IW mene.vmral i4 IW oav A ad aa WWer Ikal a.Akieg law 
ilyi. lb, bill oalliard by iW dwelt ovv of iW Menu-lie Grew Groom' Awo- 
rietioa e«l wart IW leqei/rmeats of iW lev ware <4 IW proviwre "

Darbaa: "Rr-Jird. iWl aa. IW mrrol rye of IW Durban firaia Groom'
Awiirielr-n redone iW raeolelmo beaded lo IW proaiarial goierawrel by IW 
.trial or cowwltlae. and a. fort Hr. Wei lily redoes*- IW stand lakra by IW 
elevator mwwHlaa. aad ee pledg. oer «apport le lWw ia wdrtia* apoe aa
■adr^radra^ ^ p ,i^ (,r.in Groom of tW Hail ne dwlvivi. Wriag eerafelly 
nwiifi—-t IW vrbrmr ml,wilted to IW gmvvamrai by iW firaia G mem' 
Aworialioa brlirir it le br Ireeibk, eed la IW bawl iatarret of IW province. 
We therefore give il oer heart y approval Wr aho haiiavr IWl tW m.ne«rmrnl 
me,l h. . riled ie a ano iartiwa cowwoeme a-wiaalrd by iW Grata Groom. 
H, e|wp briiavt it eoeld br le tW ialrve.li of IW towelvy for tW Dowialoe 
pnrvaaral lo non IW irvovinal «irial-n Wr plrdge IW Grain Grosm' 
rirrutivr -or oodividrd • apport."

Ptama: Tku loratae. at a avertw* held Marrk 3. pawed a rrvoialioa 
eaealwnevly rad-nia* IW mrmoraaduw la IW pmvinrial govrvawral.

•Walla:—"Tkel ibi« breach of IW Grain Groom' Aworielioe redorer 
IW ertioa of IW rirrolivr ia iadetiag IWl IW -lmating mwaiioma of IW 
P.biic .yvlrro <4 rlevelote be noninolrd by tW mural aeaorialioe."
' ffa. Thai er. tW rormbm of tW f.dra broarb of tW Grain Groom" 
Aworiati-e. d- hereby heartily redrrvr ihr Giaia flrtwm" rlrielor bill ee »ub- 
Miltrd lo Ibr Muiloba g-vrrawral by iW rlrielor row wilier, aad alio tWt 
or wad a Warty v«tv id thank» lo IW elevator mwwilier for IW good work 
they have door ia IW Grain Groom' intervale."

Neebltl: "That or. tW Nmbitt breach of tW Manitoba Grain Groom' 
Amina line do fully approve of tW plea prevented to IW government by IW 
member, of tW rlev.tor rommitlrr —Fiend uneniwvwely

goblin:—"That ibis emoeielioa redone IW policy of Ihr elevator committee 
of tW Grain Groom' Aioocialioo regarding IW government omemhip of elrve-
l r" Martirrgor: Rreolrrd. "Thai lhi. awnriaM-e ha. fail rnafideaer ia IW 
committee of «W firaia Groom' Amorialioo appointed to con rear with IW 
government on iW elevator bill, aad rrqerst Ihrni lo bold oal for IW term. 
a»krd for ie their memorial.”

Arizona : - At e meeting of Iki. mortal»,n hfld Merck I, tW member, 
riprrwed Ikemelm »» thoroughly wliibed uith iW .laud taken by tW elevator
committee on tW deleter bdl ____

Feiearreo : - Resolved. "That we. I be member, of Foiwarrea branch of 
IW Manitoba Grain Groom" Amorialioo. do heartily radon. Ike levai of 
lbe delator bill a. proposed by IW elevator committee of the M.G.G.A., end 
o. further heartily approve of iW .land taken by the elevator committee, and 
oe pledge our luport to them in iuei.ting upon IW management of tW new »y»trm 
being vested ia aa independent rommiviion." .....

Mean Park: —Revolved. That ue. tW Moore Park branch of tW Manitoba 
Grain Grower." Awociation, «done tW action of tW elevator committee and 
ernert that ue want what we are asking for or not king. "—Pawed unanimously.
Other A «aorte lions Which have Panard Resolution. Similar lo the Above are

a# follows :
Alexander 
Alternant 
Arden

Aak ville
Austin
Belmont

Berton
Benito
Brandon
Carroll
Cartwright
Cordova
Calroaa
Daapkla
Bolsaevan
Gleoora
Huston
NeablU

Darling ford Golden Stream Miami Rooehlll
IMoraim Griswold M iniota Koseirie
Delta Hamiola Minnedo*a Rosnhum
Douglas Harding Minto Rosser
Dunns Howden Moore Park .SL C laude
Mm Huston Neelin .St. Elizabeth
Empire Kelloe Ningn .Salem
Franklin Oak Lake Sanford
Gilbert Plain. Renville Oak River Seaborn
Gladstone K il laine , Pipestone Shoal Lake
Glenboro Lauder Pretty Valley Sinclair
Glenella Lelellier Port, la Prairie .Somerset
C.lenora McAuley Rapid City Souris
Good land» MacGregor Rocky Coulee Sperling
Grand View Medora Roland Springfield
Greysrille Nee pa a. SL Jean Rapt" Swan River
Birnie Valley River 14 askada Wellwood
Hnmlola Shell mouth Gilbert PI gins Durban
Plumas Neelin Eden Dauphin
Roblin MacGregor 

Moore Park
Arizona Foiwarren

pleasure of I .slewing

aad that a ropy <4 this reaufaUoa be fee. 
wanted Ie am member. Dr R-rW. M 
trtt.o. |

R 1 DON N HIT
We Trim

> m »
FieVEN M.H MEMBEBR AT KECUX

TW rneelMy awrtrag al IW Nsdw 
broach of IW Manitoba Grata Gvoem' 

•lawataliee one brtd March I. W« bed 
a good meeting, a large aamWe al Ibv 
awl laCoeeiiei farmei. al IW dmum 
being prierai We received dries an 
aumkiei. making a total d U 
awmWt. silk 
rvvwe ie yet 

We had IW
a wry able addrvw from Mr. F" W 
Kerr, of keorte after .kirk IW Mloeiag 
bo—new was tveaserted: Moved aad 
-loaded. "TWl we petilma IW veilaey 
company lo ..lead oar loo*eg plelfwe 
to lour-ear raparity."

Moved by R Wiliam, aad lenaAd 
by P Prvalao. "TWl I km breach al tkv 
Grain Groom" Aewnalioe eedone tkv 
artioo al iW eaeeolm ia uwmtiag ikal 
n|-rwli^| (BSISIMNNI public 
*4 lbs rievalurs b» 1 
central aAsmslMa "

A roaaitur was alto 
oi M ÜUâiaea. L X OImsum. T. ,
<• C ooper, lo leoà into tW ordmaa 4 
twine fur ibis btsms

W A COOPER.
Sec.-Trees

# # •
NINCA PRESENTED ADDREKH TO 

PRESIDENT
In spile 

Ibe 41b. • U

B I bared Ie _ ___
r MrC uaig. ofesidael el Ibr ManRsba 

(tram Growers Asaocialioe Mr Juba 
Fmaer.presidert is Iba rbair. «Us afin 
a few prebmmarjr re sear b* called oe lbs 
secretary to read an address of wriest 
lo Mr MK uBijr as follows:

"Our boeored presideal of Ibe Mani
toba Grain Growers' Aseocialiue — We. 
Ibe Members of Ibe Niaga sub-asewcielioe. 
give you. sir. s brarijr welcome. We. %• 
grain growers, ere met here ee Ibis 
uccasioe lo listen to jrou ie regard lo Ibe 
standing of oar order, and any instructiœ 
pertaining lo Ibe further dcvrlopmeaie 
ie connection with our provincial aasw 
nalions, knowing there is no one msrt 
able lo instruct us than yourself I 
am prend, sir, to be able to inform yen 
that Nmga bas Ibe honor—up to tbs 
*41 h Febmnrjr—of being Ibe bneen 
« ub-associai ion in Ibe province of Maae

e of Ibe bad loads on Friday, 
large and appreciative aadwmv 
in Ningn Town Mall to bear

"It is with pleasure we bare read of tbs 
good work yon, with your associates, 
have been doing in discussing with tbs 
provincial government the internal eleva
tor questions and nt the present crisis, 
sir. we, ns grain growers, have every 
confidence that the eaecutive of the central 
association are well able to guard our in
teresta.

" We trust, sir, you will long be spared 
to advance the progressive work eetd 
Manitoba, with the sister province! 
associations, shall attain to the position 
that rightfully belonged to ue as grata 
growers years ago. Aa Niaga ie net 
• city, we are unable to present yea 
with the 'freedom of the city.' but we 
present you with the goodwill, confidence 
and fellowship of everyone of the members 
of the Ninga branch of Grain Growers. 
Trusting we may have your presence 
among us on many future occasions 
such as this.

"Signed on behalf of the Ninga branch 
of Grain Growers:

Jon* Fraseu. President.
Hem. T. Joues, Vice-pres."

Mr. McCuaig came forward amid 
applause. He said be was very mack 
pleased to be present and also with the 
address of welcome, it being the first 
he bad received from a sub-a#sociatioe, 
and especially as Ninga was the banner 
association of the province.

He referred to the increased interests 
in all parts of the province, tne great 
demand for speakers to attend meeting», 
the prospect of an increased membership 
from 6,000 last year to 10.000 this year.

He reviewed the work done last yen* 
by the association, going into the elrwl#r 
question, lie discussed it very (»"/ 
lie was listened to very attentively 
while describing the work proposed to be 
done in the new elevators, also the beneoU 
of a sample market, the loss through 
dockage, etc., in the present system 
He held the close attention of the audiee«
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BIDtiEVILUr* 8CCTBW 
TW Gram liroem1 Aawieliee <* 

liîa lit M a æM ïamalal Meeting 
Mllr afirraeee al Tende;. FeWeer; I. 
TWf* wefr a bowl in lean prneei eed 
eri lelrfed w aaaèfcelrd iWoeekoel 
,W Meatiag. "blrh • »• relkrr length;, 
prienpe»; raaad b; IW rtlradrd report
al IW drfcsalr le IW leaei' périraeo-et 
aU et Braedee 1er Ikree dare, le ekrrk 
rear terme te rroorlrd. •honing Ikat 
U» hrarn raa W ikmga il Ikry orgaellr 
eed drrk le Ibnr paryen. aad eel W 
Wel-brarlrd ekre ifce eppaerlwa la 
pial, erre vary (rest e» ber brra IW 
raa edk iW Grain l.reem' Aawriailoa. 
a preel al ekab IW draereirr aaeoeerr
erai aadr ee WWW d Ibr gerrrnernl 
al Maadeba b; IW Hea Mr CrdderW 
TW lanerre preeral reregarard IW ia- 
palaarr al IW alaaliea. Boa» J iWa 
npreaad Ire» Ikal IW nppunlroa eeeld 
W lee «real, aad iWl IW ebterl eeeld 
ael W eUeierd al preeral. aad Ibal Ibrre 
eeeU W da*!* a rlrapgle brier. Ul eaa 
aVkd.

TW drlrfala rboeed ibal qeilr aa 
•» W-dI IblM» Ud brea arm.- 

pbtbrd dene* IW part year by IW Am- 
oeUea. aad I bra a rat ee le Irti el IW 
aark brier. IW aarnrlaliea tar lag ibr 
prearel year, aeeepd elWr i■portael 
■rat area 1er tW brllrrarrnl ell be roe- 
ddaaa el Ibr laraerr beta* Ibal el obUin- 
|M tW Ware «I rslatia* tereieal rire». 
Ian « IW baddle* el are eeea. re ibal 
Ibr «raie .kipped nay «a tbraaab to 
Lrerpeel aad el bar lerp. aiarbrla eilbeat 
■"Henl lbr aeelity drtrrtorelod TW 
nparl el IW deb-pml., Mr. Were» Sedb. 
eu aril reerieed aad raeted qeile a let 
W fcranina ee IW rarieur nallrra pel 
were llw meeting

TW ddegslrs from Emmm to Brmn- 
daa. Mrrm Belli, aad « erraa. were alto 
yrreral. aad Mr. D. A. Praarr. front Kbh 
mea. aad they tree, eery helpful. Kerb 
nte pxrd adrreaaee. full <d rnmuratg- 
aral aad tappert>e for IW better work- 
«•g «4 Mb^womiMM.

Imfelioe. than trap IW eintera Inna 
Eamoa fro Iketr preaeaee aad addreaaea 
aen panrd with arrlamalion aad alee

SIMEON SMITH 
H/e •

DONATION TO FIGHTING FIND
At a earring held ia IW Orlta e-bool- 

kaaje February II, il was united by W. 1. 
MrFWd aad urtnolrd by D M 11,1 mn 

ike Delta liraarh redorer tbr art ion 
d ike f.raia firatrera' raerulire ia re- 
wrap to bare anylbinp to do trilk 
Ikretrealor lull now before IW pmrinrtai 

drirtly adhere to l be da use 
•bel Ike rlrratorr roust be Uniter an ia- 

“tdrnl commiauon." Carrie,! unani-
•y-

. ■.?**•** for W.00 ». . donation 
Jfikekphtmp fund of Ibr aameialion 
I"* kraafk. I al» lake IW oppor- 
*«Ay of forVbndiap li d dura to date.

f A. SELWVN WEBB 
Secyi-Treea.# » W ^

the BROAD SPIRIT AT MrCREARY
ko« aodal and dance pieen under 

T ”f tW McCreary branch
"• the Oram Grower.' Asauciation re- 
™l«d ta a piratant surprise financially, 
**1*'**"; all pleaaed to have a large 
?" .” ecll-wwbcta, who devoted much 
9* 'i provtdiop a aplendid program. 
Brn tampbdl. Mr.
nSS, Mormon. Mcra. f. and W. 
JPddrll. Mittet Salierthwaite and Mr 
". Campbell contributed to the enter- 
îanmiut.

fe? ,“** °f kotea amounted 
w**icb fact will be of particular 

5*?* *V» Worthy editor, in that the 
Eroded to tend «10.00 f,w the 

r*. * «e «ecutire and to the editor 
Guild, who will receive *j 00 

» the Sunahme department. That will 
perhap. jet ,, ,ncentive to »me of 

oeetbren in other aaaociationa who 
j ,V?kward in tubrcribing to the eipenae 
Guilo ***c,ll‘r*- Aa for the Sunshine 

director, took the new that 
o.i prrbap, aa important a department 

Grain Grower,, for whilst the latter 
Tanment ia working for the welfare

al IW prearel pr. trail an. IW a*Wr la 
labonag far ideal cue Allaa. 1er IW «sa-

Mr**Àe|aaa a«dr»»d a gat Wring aa

TW Wlwwssf«I rW 1 Blon 
i «M MMvl

MoinJ W rUcWr, .acwmlid A Wal 
ktr: *' Tkal I baa *.*.-»*»..>• rw«|«rwa 
lW 4>naui ai IW Grati Grasm' Amo* 
citUm ie •»n**mg tm com*

®Ral/ul o4

WM B rRCMALBY 
Wry* Trees.

• • •
< BIT1UZKS GOVEENMENT BILL 

TW gevwrsmret *W»lm bUI m pewtly 
mwek eWl I rtprrird from iWl eeerew. 
I was my ark «4 lW uptmum iWt (Wjr 
•mM Ml g!»r aeylb.ee IWl wweld 
W el practical valor If iWrw wae aay 
probaUa pfmprrt el fovoewo iWy op old 
oaat lo Ul.i bet A m.|« aad lW eoddk 
»• iWér owe Aaade I Aepo tW mvaUw 
adl riAaeet every mceea avadeAle to 
prvmat IW Adl bm>eii| law. I caa t 
wo oar rrdwaieg fvalaro ta il

h. McMillan
Marnarri, Maa.

• • e

•/tAol.raie

DLSFELUNG THE MISTS
Mr. F. W. Km addmard a largo aad 

rnlkusiavlir mooliag of Grain Growers 
at Ncolin on lW evening of March I. 
He ciplained that the 
present was lo «Asprll the i 
• hieA net people mom Ie Wvo with 
regard to a pa Aik owaed system oI 
elevators.

This Ae certainly accomplished, for 
at the end ol hie forceful and lucid speech 
a resolution of endorsement one eaani- 

pseeed and he received • rousing 
Sis or seven new members were 

enlisted aad co-operative buying ol hinder 
twine wae diseuseed bat left over till 
tW best meeting

R F. WILLIAMS
ess

ARIZONA DISCX.SSIONS
A meeting ol the Arieooa branch oI 

the Manitoba Grain Growers' Association 
•as held on Friday, March ♦, with Mr. 
T. A. North ia the chair, when Mr. 
i. D. Hunt gave an address no the 
elevator bill, stock trade, cold storage 
and other subjects of interest to farmers. 
The address caused considerable amount 
of discussion, the members feeling satis
fied with the stand taken by the executive 
re elevator bid.

THOS ZACHARY.
Sec.-Trees.

s s s
MACGREGOR WANTS INDEPEN

DENT CONTROL
The MacGregor Grain Growers' Asso

ciation held a meeting March f, which 
was largely attended. The elevator bill 
and the proposed stockyards and abattoirs 
formed the chief subjects of discussion. 
The following resolutions were unanimous
ly adopted: Moved by Mm. G. Collier, 
seconded by N. Chant, "Resolved, 
this association has full confidence in 
the committee of the Grain Growers' 
Association appointed to convene with 
the government on the elevator bill, 
and request them to bold out for the 
terms asked for in their memorial."

Moved by Jas. Bousfield, seconded by 
N. Chant, "Resolved, that this.meeting 
expresses itself as strongly in favor of 
government owned stockyards and abat
toirs in Winnipeg to insure that they 
remain public and free from monopoly. 
And that a copy of this resolution be 
forwarded to R. F. Lyons, M.P.P., and 
also to The Grain Grower»* Guide.”

The other business was of a routine 
character.

T. ROWAN, 
Sec-Treas

Peerless Farm and 
Ornamental Gates

„We kuM Pusttoua Own is less m uu
wme-fcaagy. |_____ _ __
TWy «•»•!* slauash and rigid ikroe*à| 
all Mads of rough usage. Ths boms is
ns mrwnt hhik wrm usa cc u< »..

Choice Manitoba Lands
11 V'ff. VO mua fat
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To Clwe oat oe we of<r the «bore chotee 
lew prtcM. A#fly:—

AIKINS & PEPLER
WINNIPEG

SMUT KILLS GRAIN
Formal
dehyde

K1L15 SMUT
In Wheat and Oats

Formaldehyde la iwn vM by

% .25 
.90 

1.65 
6.00 

62.00

« t'lwmna-nt Fafme end Aprimlinrml 
f.fik-w* ll la Ihr mnal rflrriive na-tlmd 
"f Tri aling a„! grain ki aa to pfnnl 
muni or mat. Al Won prini Formabta- 
liyilr rtaaa ha» than rwr hrforr, an tliat 
'no am I nan re e high grade rmp at wry 
' " npnnr

EATON’S A FORMALDEHY :
« fifiSMTH» vamtmn.ni. nu tnewn m ^ r.--

PRICES
1 pound bottle, each •
5 " jars “ -

10 .................................... -
60 “
Per herfrl containing 400 lb*.

Ns eelrs cfcerge 1er Csslsls>rs
THcrr prier» on Formaldehyde of 

guaranleid m rengi h and quality are the 
lowest wt? have ever lieen able to quote. 
Onr pr.cfc ha» hivn reduced in ermee- 
qia nce of a very large purchase made 
prsrihle by the I wavy aale of onr 
rtirmalih-hyde last »*a»on. Tis- above 
prires an* lower tlian th<sic »jiK>trd in 
onr spring and Summer Catalogne, 
Imt customers onh-ring from Use Caia- 
l*igtw will niceivT a h liate of Uie 
diir»*ren*«.
<>rdi-n niton Id be )4ar>-d » at once 
as tlie *leiriarifl for v g u a r - 
an teed Formaldehyde increases euor- 
linMiaiy cacJi year.

SJ, EATON C^-m.
WINNIPEG CANADA

------ Wkea writing to Ad?erti«en, please TW Gode
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GROWING ALFALFA : k#
Br P~4 1 A Brdlord Mr 

TW mI'HIi af iW mun Inm 
a» al IW MW« Ikel M> al IW Muaorn 
•B nam» ia WoMara < a»4a. »l> riaa 
mi*; •! «I 4to» >W ai» la» n-tenw 
U gang >'h —a m» «allai!» ail. I !».#,» 
al a* ball a>j> W ■»* al «raal ariaa 
le M lanem. ttor ;aW rv-rlirai 
leva» la» ail àie* al lara Her*, a Me 
al tW aaa lia» aanrhiag IW «M. 
TW liana plaal le (aaan eek al 
al Vf layaan W» lW • laie y le ruIWi 
Im akiapa Ira» lW a» aad le Man 
n «a le lW«r Maaaa aa.l reela. «ad ariaailjr 
laerleg IW a»l neto, lW» il e»p».Nw. 
ly Clam al» laprom eue; «u* 
aarkaairally. IW nMi pvavtral# d»tdy 
aad bail ep IW lard rotoiul. aad toieg 
ee larliMy Ira» a (ml dradk; rlem 
al» VU IW «ad art h routa ek«h Wfna» 
n»Hi al nient lead u m u iWy la». 
TW addHiaaal Wau le ai» a«*lal l.r 
toiifcag aada» l«r lai a» mai f lam 
uariaffla H* dee» fdar gmlly aida la 
Waging do a a wards Vary Ira al iWa 
«sa 1er» Itow ear through a Wary 
«ray <4 alam. I ten arm leeed H 
airmiry le lalreda» rlem bartoria 
laie lW eail» al iWa raaatry. appemlly 
H la parafai la IW eail through ail part» 
al lW prafia»

lW Iraai■liai» aol aely Waa 
(aiaa le arad. Lai al» 
rlam le arad aal liaak draw, lemenea 
laie» crêpa. A mp al Merer le aid 
aaaally aldalerd lW irai eaeaae. aad 
•lark «Weld aal W paMwrd «a d aalil 
H la al leeM a year tdd Ahtoegh quits 
Mrdy aWa aa* rMaUaWd. lW y-weg 
plaau an ■■aialal drWair lW Ird 
y car aad «Wal-I aal W peel end Mrosl, 
lW irai fed. bel rneadirabli MebUe 
Irll la ralrb lW aaa*.

Il la ma .»p.»iaal Ikel alfalfa «Weld 
W rd fer key oa IW mr |rw appearaar» 
•dlWblaaæ» TW MalW a» Ikre qeila 
leedri TW bay will U <d lW Wl 
«■alita aad lW aflrranlk Wary. Il 
nM a ton lW bla»«» le w.* «d. eared. 
IW key will W wood, aad lW aflrraulk 
kaki TW Warn «I Ikl* pleat a» real, 
Wake* from tW ideal aad lW Wy ekowtd 
W «and » mark w pa»ld» ia lW rail 
aad Bel kaadkid a»» tWa la akaalalrly 
airriary || rwa alwaya W «et lain 
ia Iba» raealnr aad ia « my lama U» 
ara»* ihnr U «a» TW > aid la »»Uy 
fram «h le S teee of bay par acre Cal 
nrly aad writ «and. ail rlamee <d Mark 
air my lead al H. la IW failed Alain

Ue al M ia aarlk IW» laaa al prairie 
Alfalfa Mem le ky ae awee a ar* plaal key. F.ire We» will ral Ikia Moire,

•a R Wa Wra raltlraled f» Iwa Ikanaad »»d H ia ideal fml far dairy roua. Wdk

Borrrw. Il le ai 
ral ad larpily ia II 
la pnawaaetly 
We alwaya marie I

•"J^F 
Tkia 1

Wdk tW «aurai Crrriaaa aad 
‘ kaawia* il we* TW latin 
d B hsghf, 1er lerdia* Ikrir war 
Il la al IW promet lime ralli- 

i Italy aad Apeie Alfalfa 
a dry lead plaal aad 

• IW meM rapid propre» 
ia rewelrin Wring a »a»wWl light 
raiafall. «Nkow«k laUadaml ialo Kagiead 
em Iwo kaadml aad Sfly y rare an 
H ia stall any Unie grown there TW 
plaal of alfalfa la aol al all like lW 
red clean plaal. knag more nrrl ia il a 
While TW Mnmoeit an purple laalnd 
of red. aad IW lea era are mailer TW 
BKwt Mrikiag feel are. Warm, ia Ikia 
Mem ia Ha my lueg top real, wkirk Wi 
Wee keowe lo reach In feel ia oar rum
mer. Thm esteem re root lyelrm eaaldea 
IW plaal la tkner aad prod are a good 
crop of forage reea oa aaady mil aad ia 
a Miami# of light raiafall TW miwaa 
of IW Alfalfa plaal. from ehirk IW ilrme 
grow, ■ arm» gmlly reck ynr. aalil 
al IW age of Her yrara » many ai thirty 

a an produced from rack plaal. 
•ly inrmaing IW yiMd «d f.«filer 
bn plaal ia a my decoded pereaaial 

a# Beldi Waa liera known to remain 
prod noli ee for Illy yean, end ia Ikia 
coealry. wkrn planning to grow a (eld 
of it. area age rorntr «Wold be made to 
laaar it aabrokm foe at Inal Ire or 
•is years. TW and ia rs lie aw re aad it 
wiU arm pay to grow it for oar or two 
years aad lies break it up ai we do 
timothy and other grarova Seeing that 
tW end ia espeawee aad iW crop likely 
to orrapy Ike groeed for Mime time, 
great care ikowlil lie eiemard ia preparing 
tW lead aad rowing Ike seed, the soil 
should W plowed fairly drey ia spring 
aad wMI harrowed, I hr pleats an more 
dMmte when young than moat grams, 
aad rough soil ia a gnat objection, aad 
low srrt land ia eery unsuitable.

Although it ia puaaiUe to grow a fair 
crop of ikia Mom wilk a nurse nop of 
grain, we Wee alwaya had tW beat re
sults from sowing it without n nurse 
crop of any kind Our usual practice 
k to plow (fain stubble late ia May. 
harrow once, then now the alfalfa broad
cast by Wad or with a Thompson a heel- 
barrow seeder and harrow a second time 
I would prefer rowing the Morn with 
a drill when pmailde. This has been 
arcomplisWd. I understand, by eiiaing 
tW end with a quantity of chopped 
grain aad sowing the misture with a 
common grain drill.

WWn sowed on apting plowed it abide 
the volunteer grain and weeds crime up 
quickly. These should he cut uith a 
mower when about a foot high and the 
catliaga left oa IW ground. TWy should 
■ot W raked off ss they will set sis mulch 
and Wlp to keep the moisture in the 
ground Vny shortly after tW weeds 
have been mowed the clovn will come 
ap thickly, and tW plants should be 
strong and well rooted by fall, la weedy 
lead it may be necessary to cut tW weeds 
again during tW summer. This frequent

TTe IW a# pork foe sack aran of peat era 
Fed to Wood »w«. ml toe as Wy we paMwrw 
•t pmewts poor, see hi, Idtne aad keeps 
tW awn ia good health TW hay k 
eseeileal foe sheep, hut I toy an laibk 
f>» Meal ee IW pasture if Weed tala 
tW Said etoa tW Mo in k aal » fruity 
Afin culling IW Mem il k aa eacwfleat 
alaa la rue a dm harrow am tW *Md. 
bet IW harrow mast to set » tWl tW 
dkra rwa aaaMy parallel. » as eel to
rat toe deeply There are menai I arse- 
tin w straws of alfalfa offered aa tW 
market Feftops IW most swilahie for 
this rouâtry an Grima» alfalfa and 
Tarhrstaa alfalfa, earl tore grown and 
k preferable

• • •
A IMWOVERV OF IMPORTANCE 
Mr W C Mr Kama. Alberto n 

pmeetatm of tW Itwaima reed bra ark. 
antes

I Wr# jest rowpMad a little eipeei- 
meal tWl I believe wi* to el interest 
to year readers.

la making germination tests al Tar- 
toy Red Wiatn a Wat I tore aflea 
atom id that lW rasait was desep- 
pisaUag. i a. -Wat IWt looked good 
aad BOO ad weald W dwarf ia grown 
alia* IWa oat woMd aspect TW 
opitaaa k arraaioaally mat IWt IW 
crop el winter wheat do» not do as 
we* when sowed again immediately 
aft» harvest, as wWe seed a year Md 
k need. To arrive at ewawthiag dé
faits. IW following ev peel meal waa 
rsadartsl Twenty »mpke al wand- 
looking sowed Turkey Red Wiatn wtoat 
wwe chosen Than samples were of tW

TO CURB THE BEEF TRUST
TW AIM F« Wa bm Introduced in the Manitoba Igrfbdalure and We 

Wes gitee iU Firm Heading
TW bill, which n entitled "As Art Revperliag tW Lite Stork Industry.” 

Provides for ss appropriation aI $30,000 for tW purpow of acquiring • site 
•sd assisting is cslntibhsng. equipping. operating and maintaining a psblir 
ntarkH and abattoir.

TW bill pm tW gat rm sees! power to ester into an agree meat wilk tbe 
rowwril of asjr city ia regard to tbe matter. TW row aril into wkirk any agree
ment w entered ia glees power to isrwr debt sot esceedisg H00.000 to kelp 
establish tW market and abattoir.

For tW piirpow of r « pending $30.000 aad carrying owl tW provision» of 
IW art. power is sites to appoint three commimioeers to be railed Ike board of 
abattoir commieesoeers.

• Providons of Bill
TW bill reads as follows :
I. For the purpose of encouraging, fostering end developing tbe live 

stork industry of the province, and bettering tbe condition* of those engaged 
therein, there may be appropriated from ami paid out oLthe mowers to tW credit 
of tbe consolidated retenue fund of tbe province a sum not r«reeding fifty thous
and dollars for tbe purpose of acquiring s site for and assisting in es la Milking, 
eqwiping, operating and maintaining thereon n public market and • public 
abattoir for tbe slaughter of cuttle'and «fiber live stock, together with a suitable 
cold storage |.laat.

t. For all and singular the said purpose* the govern meut may enter into 
an agreement or agreements with the council of the city, containing such mutual 
covenant», provisions and conditions as may be agreed upon, and tbe council 
of any such city shall have power to enter into such agreement or agreements 
uith tW government.

f. I'pon aad after the eiecwtions of tbe agreements hereinbefore referred 
to. the council of tbr said city shall have power and authority by bylaw, and with
out the submission thereof for the approval of the electors qualified to vote on 
money bylaws ia said city, to incur a debt or debts not exceeding tbe sum of 
two hundred thousand dollars by tW issue and sale of debentures. Such de
bentures shall bear such rates of interest, not exceeding five per cent, per annum, 
payable at such times as the council of tW said city may direct, and the principal 
of the same shall be payable at tbe time fixed by tbe council, not more than fifty 
years (30) from tbe issue of tW said debentures.

Board of Commissioners
4. For the purpose of expending the said moneys and carrying out tbe 

provisions of this act. and any matter or thing set forth in any agreement or
to

> Board
ayor of tbe city for the

time being.
3. In addition to performing tbe duties prescribed by this net, the said 

commissioners shall, do and perform such other duties as may I* set forth in any 
agreement or agreements between tbe government end tbe city made pursuant 
to the provisions of this act.

$. No liability of the sail! government greater than the sum of fifty thousand 
dollars shall be created by this art.

7. This act shall come into force on the day it is assented to.

provisions oi inis art, ami any matter or tning set lortn in any agree me 
agreements made pursuant thereto, the said government shall have pos 
appoint not e*«w«ling three rommnwieusrrs, who shall be designated ‘"Tbe 1 
of Abattoir Commissioners,” one of whom shall be the mayor of the city f<

stall fed steers it will take the place of % ' 
bran, cottonseed meal. etc., as it furnishes j| 
the farmer a feeding material rich in j 
protein.

There is no way in which alfalfa can 
be utilised better than by hog pasture.
A good crop will support ten hogs per acre < 
if a little grain is fed with it; it is some- ' 
what soft feed for them if fed without * ' 
grain The Kansas experimental station 
led alfalfa hay in connection with grain 
and made HV8 lbs. of additional pork 
from a ton of hay. Pigs at the same , 
station fed with very little grain in addi
tion to alfalfa pasture, made a gain of j

they have gratae lad. In the hg 
test. whfie a lav pmceelage win malais 
grew. IW gernnaatioa uns «ary dee 
aa indicated by tW leer day laaL U 
IW earned u.i. eel *dy -a# tWta * 
grwatsr parvwuUga grainetiwn. but pee* 
t wally a vary live sand started in Ike 
first leur «t*> • TW fact tWl rqq

aie wet of IW twenty g*«v the sum» 
t would indicate that there end 
be war definite lew al tW berk ef the 
al tW same time I should like la am 

IW teat repeated another year helms 
coming to nay definite conclusion

tLaaats Rio Teaten 1 mu
Maas, Jan . Itoa Jan. lata

bep.
pwseeai. UwuMs 
»#« la itrnis 
Msi* • «•*• • Asia “T2Tl*4*fs

S»T SI T» W M
•TI so 79 99 99
•as 90 77 97 97
•eg it «7 97 9t
tai IS • I 94 •7
•US IT • S 94 91
?lg SI • 1 94 *T
711 ffi 77 91 SI
711 M •I 17 97
7n« $3 ax to 94
*17 II M ** m
*11 fT •7 91 91
•IS fit 94 M
*11 *7 91 93 93

It 91 mo 109
••1 IS •$ 97 97
90S 11 • I 99 aa
917 3$ •t 99 99
930 i« 7S to M
937 h •• 93 •s
Average of to in four above case 

waa •$ 7-$$. M S-lfi; $3 $-1$. $$*
$ $ $

SASKATCHEWAN’S CROP ST AT. 
tSTICS

TW following figures compiled ky 
tW statistical branch of tW Department 
of Agriculture, Regina, show tW mluribli 
returns of tW Saskatchewan Grain Clef 
for 190$

TW figures are of especial intend 
as showing tW area under crop in. sack 
of the nine districts. tW total yidfi 
for each district and the yield per acre 

WHEAT

crop of 1909 and had been first tested 
ia January, 1909. about four months 
after being harvested. They were from 
aH parts of the province of Alberta and 
most of them were seed fair prixe winners, 
but when tested for germination they gave 
rather disappointing results. They have 
been stored for a year and have now been 
tested again in January, 1910. about 
sixteen months after harvest. The re
sults as shown in the accompanying 
table are most striking.

Without exception they have given a 
good test in the second trial. The 
striking part is the rapidity with which

Dl Mrlei T-tal YieM YMM
4ft. V— ■ ’ -h k P*' l*e
i i.est.ooo 30 180.000 IU
u stl.000 1 «.913.000 «17
m It 1.000 3 ♦♦9.000 «93
IV tHO.OOO 7.019.000 «31
V 1.037.000 «3 9 37.000 «33
VI 198.000 4.7 ti, 007 ut
VII to.000 601.007 «11
VIII 90.000 ff.iu.noo «37
IX 10(1.000 ff.SM.eeo «61
Prorl 1.091.070 90. «13.000 «11

BARI.F.V
81.000 «363.000 «ft

II 11.000 *«4.000 S3»
III 3.000 1 «3.000 ♦VI
IV «3.000 « 170.000 *!•
V ♦«.000 l.su.noo 351
VI < «,000 190.000 si»
VII ! 7.000 ««7.000 S«3
viirr 1 I1.IN0 601.000 $*•IX’' -» t H.0IM «39 000 311
Provl. tu.tm 7.8JJ.000 Ml

OATS
i 733.000 31.6«6.000 4U
n «31.000 13.679.000 533
m 53.000 3.036.000 363
IV ♦73.000 «3.7ÎH.OOO Ml
V ♦ 15.000 19.900.000 4*0
VI 107.000 3.179.000 ♦*♦
VII ♦ 1.000 1.931.000 ♦7.1
VIII 85.000 4.S77.000 SU
IX 81.000 «.735.000 ♦31
Provl. «.«30.073 103.165,000 37 1

FLAX
1* 101.500 1.319.500 nt
II 138.000 «.197.000 is*
111 6.300 97.300 ut
IV 7,300 93.900 ISff
V 39.100 638.100 IS.ff
VI 6.500 71.500 11 •
VII ♦00 5.600 14 •
VIII 800 8.500 1* «
IX 1.300 I.1.S00 10.1

Provl. 319.100 ♦.♦♦8,700 111
« 4 «

LESSON IN CO-OPERATION 
Apples in La mb ton district. 

through co-operative associations ia I 
average $41 per acre; other orchards, d 
same neighborhood, sold iu ordiaaiy 
way. jJHd S3i.

In Michigan cost of carriage to mars* 
reduced in same way by 73 per <*■*■"* 
Toronto Weekly Sun.
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CET THE WASHER 
RUN BY GRAVITY!
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TÜ PCIMf 
to-at* '•« a*V‘ le
•Mfce • i«M«l «3 
• leifigg «MMv Htw Om mi •EJ-

"MARIE”

BUV-

Dartmouth Twine
AMO OCT THC BIST

TV Hirwr laykws Ce. Taaptf

Imperial Hotel
Headquarters for Grain 
Growers in Brandon

IW. HANNA • • Proprietor
BRANDON . “

The Threshold 
of Democracy
* the labor, Arrirnltnrsl and Re- 
lonn pnm, No other agency 
provide» the same effective foram 
which generates true progress.

THE VOICE
*ii bupbbt rr„ Winnipeg

the heel labor papers in North 
AR*rtr* Hymnethetic toward the far- 
7*** °*VaaM movement, and free fnen mun

Rever occur to yon that the or 
nat»M| fa rm*rs end waesNea mer» •Itoo Id 
}*** tnaetlier. and that jroti shook! 
J^J^^'wpoinu and eeUntiae of

TH* It-PAG* WEEKLY VOICE IS 
•I St A TEAS

YOUR EVENINGS
k,7ii bV**lf prel table. Why aot stedy Shaft- 
M Ik~ i *h»yd Syllabic System ie I eared ia 
SLr'V* •* *-U, dashes. «Iia4.ee er pan 
JT-Jh Shorthaad Over tee thees-

,,r* '■ Caeada. Haad«a*e SHf la«tra<ter 
*77nt7*,i? '****•« ®f eely UM. If at bare 
•at ««a » P«f minute ie *• Da y a why

• Shertkaad School, IS I Teat*

Wiaaipef 
and Mate M.)

E7~

WASHEtS 
SHIPPED FIEE

roe

* DAYS’ TEST

ÎTièTï
W ,aeew aad oaA That e becewa at etow 
SL«v »ww raa «4 la aa »>|Wd aak lie 
WwWt aa »•* '«I III to_ «la ko~ teted « Oat
«UJ--rSe anHiH !*««« Good by* W
Ksrurz rjrüSr
Saw tie ctot 1*1 W, eel tie WwAee aa It He 
roimea aa»? M eewe a •*! It fto See 
M • • baery Ttoe maele toe it A»» •vs: »ïr.3

G. G. H BACH. Mm>(«
TU iseer W«Ae Ce. SS7 Ye«« k

roeofrro. Canada .a

___ j»a rowi.it r «**•*,
Tlir r«n|ililawiaMfhiiInt rr:
BRUNSWICK

p«ee er* nr.rr* all trains

Rates - $1.50 per day

«■I Bee Accord Mask. Wi«
(X K iwr ai U«aB Ave 

♦ ♦ ♦ 
object* i

I. Te «caller nnUw every a here 
J ( Te lead eed Holt* ass* hungry

J Te ynlify IW sUh mi eww leveUd 
A Te fused Sssshsau Ravi Hssse* 

far Ike w*hisg *vl.
♦ ♦ ♦

MNHHINE GIILO.INFOBIN MUTED 
Tke Haavkaae Get* shirk kee be— 

ewrhleg la Wiesipeg dense tke rad 
la meet bn with aiark «ernes kee 
rbeaded lU l»U< W Ike lateraelleeal 
ÜSMIM Gelid a! I see da bailee ml- 
Mieled with I be IWlinb weib.ee G add 
eed Ike lateraatieael hadiat G add 
A deciereUee bee brea draee sp eed 
dewed by Ike Ueetees eetuae lertb 
tke lateatloa of Ike (add "

why rot win t a too*
Hear CkAkee -New Ib.l rea va 

aal werkiat bard | lwl 
“JJ ‘tal raa reel l at lb. pier bra,, 
lelb arer tke Veib.e. eilb rear erkrd 

aad try In ubtale I be laeatr-lre 
awaUr, eed aie Ike elrhd dl.ee btd*

A TERRIBLE T*WITM U ME 

Aa deybeat era* I Row be*, g 
A .tcw.tfal loutbschs k« L 

tad aa tke teetb wee very keg.
Tke pain ne rary b> I 

la vela ke Weed apn h* berd 
T# aaea Wim treat the yds.

Tke keeyer'v bawl eilb pity blel 
He erase bd bead* le rale 

" Aba'" at Iraatb be fried with jwy.
"Te Use with aa I bee wwalert.

Let*, a 
Ta i

The deatirt ears hi a. lee «hie* far - 
Aa eleybeatlee do* —

Aad epos tke ad*kly creel*, war
1 la i

Aad I bee tl* deal Ht yelled le rale 
Te dart Ike al A «le- lertb.

It tank tke whale east. I rtf ..a 
4M tke* vlrnee awe leeenoib'

Tb— Bfiehr. a bee at leeelb ’tear dm* 
laaebed lient eed Mid. amrenve-. 

"Then', aetblae that ie ball rack lea
Ae tent beck. • her it's or* "
FOB THE EMlicfllNC T FI ND 

l>rar Men* -Wr here have Wen ring 
sheet I he peer link girls eed hey* yee 
«ft trying to help. Aad we went Ie «red 
oar lew rent a to help yew in ynwr work.

r link f *

a corporation n 
The < heritable Aasociatiee Act. Tha 
objecta of the awaoriation are purely 
chahUbk. inHuHiag the w«taUi«hmcal 
and maintenance of institutions for the 
care aad education of children. The 
•rat ivy tru«teue of the new guild are 
William C. Cooilcdgr. Mewdamea lliggs. 
K. ft. Lille). C. F Nichole aed K l> 
Veeag

♦ ♦ ♦
OTHERS

Forget the ache your own heart hold* 
By easing other«’ pain;

Forget your hungering for wealth 
By seeking other's gain.

And make your life much briefer eeem 
By brightening the years.

For tears dry quicker ia the eyes 
That look lor others* tears.

Heartache fades quickest from the heart 
That feels another** pain.

The greed of wealth diet sooner if 
We *ek another's gain.

Life*» «ends run lightly if we 611 
With tenderness all the years.

And tears dry quicker in the eyes 
That look for others' tears.

WELC OME THIS PRAIRIE FLOWER 
Dear Marie.—I am a little Eaglieh 

girl. I would love to be a member of 
your dub. I live on a farm two miles 
frori Forrest. I am not very well; 
I have a cold. I have a big sister—her 
name is Dorothy. She is eighteen years 
old and I am ten. Mother has eight 
children, two boys and sis girls.. I am 
the smallset of the lot, and when I get 
older, I am going to college in Brandon. 
Mother has a lovdy piano—it is a Bdl 
piano—and she is a musician, and she 
is giving Dorothy and I music lessons, 
and we can play the piano fine. Mother 
is going to teach us I he violin this summer.

i bOpe you will put this in print; wish
ing your paper all succesa, from

lU

log your paper
VIOLETTE SALES (Aged 10). 

Forrest, Man.
|Note.—Dear Child.—Hearty welcome 

to our Guild. Please write on one side 
of the paper only as this is a bdp to me. 
Will write and send membership card

♦ ♦ ♦
''INASMUCH AS YE DO*1 

Dear Marie.—I am sending some 
clothing most of them are for children. 
I know you will find use for them.

I remain, respectfully, 
Kenlis. Sask. M L.

BEGINNERS’
COURSE

M raw ad wastes to pew. (Ms seem 
to Ms gee. M towto UsM sS (to >npswsg
si ito im( lepwtasS -*-| ---------i-w
e^to. aswbtodto. •assadWadB 
SfUksg. wawew. (weuSf Tw kasses 
es m gw Itoi gee seel Mg seise-

tee «Seif sqghl as I 
> peas spas* Paw "-ai

Is n (elUat'F ass ess asete* I toe «a 
•• • (•• ae-sito l« ewe*» fee ss I 
•se tow reuse lies Iw Isw satito 

W fee tol l get • fasi gsftUe w*sa4 
*e««S •* J pee Ito IWaS F-« too lee-

t swà res seed itoe
. Oes eaw pes ito e«U Iw
f esd lag iMaeisSiss ass Addi

CAiAOiii comsmifict
COUEIt. LIMITE!

an. t

SEYMOUR
HOTEL

Fanes* Imas UisTKius Pmeluew asks 
U IhtoF hrtksd.issFieea stow eltoilse IksVk Xxï&.ruxîiîiS
JOHN BAIRD . . rnrtWa

Rates $1.50 per day
Free Bu» from all Train»

Fma ye* I 
(Thirty rail f*b*4).

HAFKL a AILRRN DALR 
M*i*a. Mas.

♦ ♦ ♦
HOMR BRANCHES HELP

I weald lib. ta «n a Iall rvport d 
mbs breach*, that bdp le lid* e*r 

awry earthy aa* aba artkaaaA drelb 
* la* of poeilioe casa* dirtn*. Each 
aim^ Ie aed ita appliraale to 
•Hf aupportia» aad *ff-*apMtia«. 
nbjert a Is pa* oe (sod ch—r ia < 
thoeght aad d*d. Ib.frI.y hrin(in( bappi- 
ana Tala lb. (T—lest aanbrf d live aad 
boa**. lU work ia philaalhropiral aad 
atfictly «on-*vtariaa, La* I* ear 
Mlow-n*e ia lb. luaaaiatioa of lb. (and 
work do*. Senoki* caopmlM wilfc 
all lb. kedia* mov.rn.nl « for «octal 
better a»—Is. when called wpoe

MARIE.
♦ ♦ ♦

AN INVITATION
A hearty aad cordial iaritalioa ia 

«leaded la all tb* rn—«be l d tb. 
Grain Gfoire*' Awociolien, their wive, 
aad ebüdrvn. of Alberta, Seakatcbcwaa 
aad Manitoba, to one* iato Nan.bias 
bcadqaarta* w be never they viwt Winni- 
pc*. I a* lookie* lorward with (real 
dciifbt In media* all Ike lovia* heart, 
that helped me in «rattanB* *ood cheer 
It baa been a mine id joy te ew and I 
fed indeed a lacky person to have » many 
kind Irienda who are all aaaiaei to miter 
the se*hi* each in kia or bar own small 
corner. It was bo good to receive tke 
gee conta ia stamp, from wee Boavhiwre, 
aeau aa they «aid. "cheerfully •' One baby 
hoy «eat n loving gill for oar #ee«hine 
(blind) boy. How glorious shall be our 
harvest when our league of kind near 
ha, thrown it, loving free masonry over 
nil.

♦ ♦ ♦
THE SUNSHINE PRAYER

May we be eo directed in oil our doings, 
that in all ow works, begun aad ended 
in a Spirit of Sunshine, we will be aide 
to incite one another to kind end helpful 
deeds, end thus bring the Sunshine of 
llappiue* into the greatest number of
HEARTS nod HOMES.

♦ ♦ ♦
RIDDLE ME THESE

Dear Sunshine chicks.—Can you solve 
the* riddles?

Why ia it useless to send n bird e bushel 
of oats?

Why are pen. ink and paper like tb* 
filed stare?

Why ia the letter "B" the moat im
portant and grandest of the alphabet’

Imperial Hotel
Tto FtotoWf Ratal to Wieetgaf. 
Ctaltallr totaled Oeea a»gl« 
eed eatl. .eatoetoeMe raaia.

Rates, $1.50 per day
A (toil* Mfiroo i . 
JAMKN MOUTON | 1

FREE BUS

STUDY AT HOME

FARM
BOOKKEEPING

tto #Wf AfrtHi* Pwma*a* Caw 
farm Oyatwaaa town Start te 9

TIM WHÏAfciî7imTs$¥C0lL£6E
• BABOON. MANITOBA

f W Ww. - • .. r . -•(»»#»

T11E 
ONLY 
DOUBLE 
TRACK 
LINE

■BTW11N

Chicago and 
Eastern Canada

and the Double Track Route * 
NEW YORK. *. Nmgar. Fall.

THROUGH COACHES AND 
PULLMAN BLCCPING CAR»

Steamship Tickets. Casks Tsars, 
Qssbsc 8Ü. Cs.

Special Tsars * Iks Medlterrssssa, 
j Bsrwisds* sad West ladles

Fat rata», raaaraaUaea, tie# UMm aad 
fall iefefiettoe apply U A. L DUFF, 
Gra«ral Agret Pass. Dspt . 2*4 Partage 
A**- Wletopat Pkaaa Mala Tggg

PURE BRED POULTRY
•ABBED PLYMOUTH *fX BA. WHITE 
OBFINOTONS. We bare tbe Caret etraiae 
ia North Aakerica. Stark aad eggs ia 

" ~ ‘ ‘ tog P O.
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The Favored Children W
Ik» parent* »m aMif* ike I I key (reel 

ll— children differently to giving UW 
•ore privileges Ike* aatol—c* *«*me 
chsld#*e to IW ea*e how- err allowed 
to 4» Ikies» Ike I token, w perhaps w 
to kef rtold. would «ever weelere le do 
• e.i wb-h would eto be twleeeled i* kMi 
a ke tod

r«wU> neither parent* ear children 
H 1» ■—I kl eg ik« i

kee developed w Ike eeler* el a per- 
I»r»ler told lie eill lake mure privé- 
Iff» *f. receive mere fever» weld ke 
raped» I ken aed Ik* reto raped kin le 
ke*e I ken

le —en fanilies Mb — pronounced 
aed Ike dim— made krterra Ike 
ctoldrea b — errai Ike I Ike Held who 
b dbmebeeled ag*m*t reeeto kelp 
eto—as M. la a certain feebly efcrrr 
Ike mother we» sick to l*rd for e long 
lie— Ikere wet* lee key». TW older 
•aa very load el kb ntokrr aed liked 
le be eair her He eever left for erkeeI

THE GRAIN G How K H> 1 G V I U K

how iln>i in I bet put ml là» boiu.
•4 1 bef. là»; aJ.iji eiU

Ufgmi-li«« ibr *,»». loo | ihU
f«Mo Ib» màn <4 

a— of i ti- * waatin »lanf »* aa<l if 
là»# I tool lb» «on ml lb* ««oolry 
■w44 U bHIw fw il I bee lialuil
I'— I eai <»el; ia Ibi* roootr; i iWI 
*bb. Mih ImOH. u ■!»«■» rtft» »> 
•*»•• ebMrt là» 4m»m U», bel I eoeld 
Ità» trntf »*U lu «Ou» un» abuul H.
U1 Ibol I ree«4 Jo4f* hr m; -ll 4 M •* 
n«bl.

I «uboul I If—J f»W»4; f.„ r-44 *• 
là» s»4 >bu«t| ruo«b spun)
nuliu I» • p»MU li MllMi Ikrg» »••»»;« 
I» tew. là» tbo. fiuU* »r|| eilà

Ïà|» Tà» *■» oui bliUrf bà» omul 
I «*i b» kfl ne lu. 4a;* .*4 ubuo r* 

mw4 Ib» pelkel 4un »-l l«à» -44 
Tà*. f»e»4; fm ioor<l.lr uM 

lu. olioualM *4 Ib» »;»*. bel b» 
MW e 4»; euh • -4»t».a »*4* b; 
Ibuwofbl; 4i»**4vi»f « Irwl Iro^uu* 
4 buferw eci4 l» bail » pfel <4 bwlie* 
-»•»'. ippl; eiib * *nab *4 u4l —oiuo. 
•o;Mb* Iruobi. oill ffo4o.ll; 4luppr*r

'un****?! Il* iVi’rilKKI.II.I.
i Ri»*r, Mae.

• • to
MKHF. MAN fEITMTZKU

Kditur. Firwsid* Tk.eà of tkel agira- 
relies Idler of *'Mere Mae** to teg 
fit leg «I February If—** A !k»»u*and 
bille wumee ie a thousand lil- 
Ib kilrkres err ikr—lies thousand» of 
•UHt» of wund ielo a Ikou—ed lillb 
•lev*» aed are kratieg a Ikewsaed Mllb 
boilen Ie do a Hennaed feebly washing* " 
Where are Ike lie»—aed lillle era Ikel 
will give Ike Ike—aed lillle aver» a 
lillle lie*—eedtk part of a lillle I ho—aed 
dollars Ie fern a lillle con pea/ that 
will save a Ikewsaed Mile Inrk» of ike 
Ike—aed Mil* wo nee. eeyieg eto hi eg 
of lkeif lime*

I •oppose | should apologise for comiag 
before you again so sooe. bel

and prerogative of I be parrel le 
eerk todividwel child. aed ky

to Ike family. I» my or ev*e think* 
"Bdl. Jenner U more afedioealr aed 
•or* okrderel I kee Kale, aed — l‘* 
ktoder Ie kin** Her hap. H Bain wrr* 
Irrelrd r sadly as yew I reel Jimm—. 
her dNponlme would ke kke kn Ie 
eey r—e il nuel certainly he Ik* duly 

* sled/ 
every

r_____ _______ _ f—|ef
ton allnbule» of kreri aed awed I he I 
lalrr a ill bhng Ie Ikrir p—emer so dark 
•4 happiers« end roelrel end wtol-dweg 
ie aflrr years

• • •
G.G.A ADMITS LA DIEM TO BANQI ET 

Dear Firvsidr Editor — Enclosed you 
will ked owe dollar sub for Tee fit in*.

t did eto take mark toferesi to tk* 
finale fianwgee* fit me ldi 1—1 Friday 

February li. ukre I allrudrd
_____I uf Ike es—rtoliou al F.ln

l’rrrk.aed I kee I began lo I Iweh ie vereesl*
My kuslned aed swe >oieed Ike 

rielmu. — I though I I'd jusI —ed to aiy 
doller lu Tee Gun* end — gto all w*

without kissing her good-bye end while 
•be wee sick hr worried »o much about 
her tkel pert of ll— lien k* w— iU himself 
Tk* younger w— noisy end loud, aed 
never ce en into lin ko—e wit howl making 

greet deal of none. If Ike older boy 
oise. talked loud or even touched 

bed. bis mother complained end 
•tiens —el kin from Ike room, 

while the younger could lie on Ike bed 
■ rr for ee hour el a lien aed it 

all right. Now, Ike older Ik>/ 
ll kelp noticing this, but Ike 

mother never thought anything of it. 
Ske just —id ke made her nervous, 

le another family where there are two

Cirl* one takes advantage of the other 
y shirking the work their mother ex- 

pert» them to do. The older one dis
appears when it is lien to wash Ike dishes 
and comes berk after lkey are done. If 
—eroflf hunts her up and tell» her to 
help, she has a convenient hendacbe or 
•non other ailment, and her sister doe» 
the dishes alone.

Then there is often the "pet” of the 
family. Where Pet is the baby it is not 
so noticeable while all the children are 
young. When they grow up. however, 
those not the pet begin to tell the parent» 
bow things are and this frequently makes 
unpleasantness. to my nothing of vain 
regiets for the parents. A case comes 
to mind of a mother who —I reading one 
night ie the library when she heard soft 
footfalls on the stairs. **ls that you. 
Pet,” she inquired without looking out. 
*‘No, il isn't Pet, it*s only me,*' came the 
plaintive, unintentional reproach. It 
struck the mother to the heart and. rush
ing out. she snatched the little night- 
robed form to her bosom and covered 
the little face with kisses, meanwhile 
ceiling her all the endearing names that 
a mother's remorseful heart could prompt 
It is —fe to predict that that scene ended 
the “pet** reserve in that family. The 
little one bad bad a toothache and was 
her—If going downstairs to seek a remedy 
when found.

It surely cannot form a really adequate 
eiceae to any parent for showing partiality

I thought *e'd gel h berk again 
ie Ike near future through knowing belles 
bow lo sell our produce.

This is the Aral gathering of I be kind 
that I know of to Kim Creek where Ik* 
lad—» were pressai, aed we certainly 
enjoyed ourselves, aed appreciate Ike 
nrtxxlfgr.

Mr Wood», of flak ville, and Mr. 
Ilenders. of I ulroaa, urged epoe es the 
—ed for Ike fare—r» organising aed work
ing ie harmony all together. *

Wishing you every sure—a.
I am, yours truly.

MHS J T IIOPKINS. 
Kim Creek, Man., March 4.

e # »
OPPOSED TO WOMAN'S SITTRAGE 

Editor. Fireside: Don't think for one 
moment that we farmers* aim do not 
read your • valuable *|»aprr. when we

before you again so soon, but oppor
tunity is no respecter of lie—, aed bow

nrlly by while others are 
Sleet««bring «

Mo* ran a single render of these pages 
with one atom of womanhood aed spirit 
read the reports of 11— National Council 
of Canadian Women without feeling her 
whole strength rise up within her, with 
desire lo help push?

We. 11— men. women and children of 
ll— prairie provinces, will be be—6tied
— much as any Has» of people by the 
working oui at the reforms — advocated 
by the National Council, if we are alive. 
We have problems of our owe and should 
be ready lo I—Ip in the solution of them.

We of 11— west are in a Hass by ourselves
— far — I be rest of the worid is coder—d. 
That fact is made Hear to — by every

have a little time to spare. We can see 
plainly that if the drain Growers* Asso
ciation had been started long ago ti

ffs would be better off. 
km quite interested in "Around the 

Fireside.' I see quite a few of the 
farmers' wives expressing their opinions 
as to what they would like in that page. 
My views are much the same as the others. 
I would like to see a corner of your valu
ably paper devoted to useful househHd 
hints and other little items that every 
farmer's wife is sure to find useful.

1 quite agree, with one of your readers 
aboût "votes for women.'* I think if 
a woman does her duty at home that her 
husband will think more about her than 
talking of votes for women. The men

VerrA /«A, tuit

WWe làel l» 4m». », .g
•» U.e4n—. talMhi
k,ft,|r»4 —l.l4.iài».t« •!*»■* e. Tig
■ ill »ut uel; HI. là» .Mr., Let

tfcsrthat AS I
ry 1a every 

S—area run rf—r
Fur II— —ke of I km* we low

—»e killed ky mu mmé 
rrry l-»e— wkrve tfc,

letter we receive from friends outside 
of our geographical section, and as we 
are judged by the fruits we l>etrv let os 
send forth such fruits that there jban be 
no doubt about our being a group of 
intelligent race-loving women. alwa>« 
ready- to help in the cause of progress, t

The comparison of how a woman docs 
her work with bow a man would do it, 
as given by "A Mere Man.*' is rich in 
suggestion as the dullest of m can see. 
And who did not feel the spur of the word 

* su ffragettes”?
I will again move that the farm women 

of the west organise and help in this 
question of *' homestead for women" 
and in all matters where the privilege 
of solving our financial problems are

MM* Mil l*»: LAXdwTOh 
Metaskiwin. March I

(Xtoe |h— Friend It does erem *« 
leetle bard** «to w»e—w fur "Mers M—* 
la ctokpel wee—a to task to ll- »«r 
indicated, ll—a lo ridicule I—* fur 4— 
it. —d ll—• lu I—lillle I—r a Mil y rem 
pared adk k*«. to war away five» uak- 
strwd labor to aieaawlw— having bewfu 
po.se—ou *4 «or pur— i, aed laMly u 
siibfy her fur uaaltoga vole that stomay 
—rape Ibis treataieut Hut Home •— 
eut built to a day. a ad «I 
gH» II— frat-hi— a greater 
will U bwlt

itt
THK f'AME Of THK fOMfUTKA

The fare should eto be wasl—d vnk 
•uap sad ureter u— than oar* a toy. 
aed Ike I—*1 lie— for Ikat is al adl 
r— only lake*arm water, for kto •«?.* 
relaxe» tk* skia loo week 
Hoses ||— pur*».

While il— far* i« still soft aed ear* 
from Ike waektog. aa appliculioa d » 
gnnd mid cream. »utlua-talluw er • 
aille roe*-water a ad gl/eeri— should k 
a—de. rubbxag it aril ia ailA U* Ups d 
ll— fingers, being sure In alway s a— — 
upward and outward motion Has i
tbe first principle of Massage.

Sow— skies will ato stand glycerin». 
but redden under He a—; g—H 
creem is M|es*nr and assumes tl— aim» 
of a luxury. but a—st anyone can ban 
bow to make good, pare mwttoa-laA—. 
aed ntokiag is better for Ike skia Uus 
that.

del Ike best tallow you cue buy. ato 
try il owl ia the oven. When it ie Ik— 
owgkly a—lied, strain and strain aps 
through roars* cker—-cloth. Wkdr â 
ia eliU liquid, beat as hard as puuoto 
with a fork or wire whisk, and at to 
—a— tin— add a little glyreri— sm 
tewspooefwl to every cupful of mrflto 
tallow. Then add, still bealtog, • be 
drops of your favorite 
extract, lavender-water or rose-water- 
pour into shallow jan and set asidr to

This mutton Ullow is splendid to 
roughness «4 Ike skin and is also ex 
for sunburn.

At night, alter the little i 
the face gently with H—e—-cloth, 
moving all grease, and after a r 
sleep, with plenty «4 fresh air, you ed 
lie surprised to see bow soft and pel 
the skia looks to the mornin 
people use squares of r|—rsr-Hot 
and over handed about I be edges. Th
is no reason why every woman raaasl 
have a good complexion is she will tsk 
the trouble to care for H properly.

And after the last word has l-ea ad 
about skin foods and preparations • 
the form «4 solid», then the country wi 
can throw a handful of common « 
bran into a bowl of fresh butter 
let stand a few hours, and she has the my 
I—st wash available for the skis-t 
cleanser par excHlence. Its only draw
back is that it must be renewed e—ff 
few days or it will become "sourr 
What about sun-bonnels for spring i 
summer wear? Are they all rea«ly M 
meet the freckling, tanning winds of Apd 
"An ounce of preventative is worth • 
pound of cure."

* » #
GREAT TMJTH8

"Genius is health, and l—auty is health 
and virtue is health.**— Kmcrson.

" Industry ran do anything whieh grato 
can do and many things which it cannet

“ What a man knows should find re
pression in what he does. The vais*» 
superior knowledge is chiefly in thst_* 
leads to a performing manhood. " 
C. X. Bonce. *

« eirdbH

" Common sense in an uno 
degree is what the world calls wisdom- 
<J«deridge.

" Die when I may, I want it said ^ 
me by those who know me best, tkri * 
always plucked a thistle and planted^ 
flower, where I thought a flower 
grow.’*—Abraham Lincoln.
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Household Notes
Ta Knt i fir*

H ;M an Inox Immm to a
V, I aad aaal Us Aw te te-n.

.4 lkrvaia« a M U ™sl *. * 
_ ..I MIN im wlw to | «I lee er 
Tkm umt. ae. aal ttoe I Area a Ua.lfel 
i lauTwII o«er ttoe» Il IA •• n Sa» 
iTa« Wa|toA..lltowl4 
to e Aw Aeew

Tito to Weal aad Uare
VII Aal m tore nary la to I-ell eel a lee 

lVw4> an.l ai'l'lj a li«M»d aratrA.‘“to .41. • Us5! «J**

^rVatoretakA I et» liaea free, r-ewlrr. 
H „ free re err Tto ietredto bejrr 
—4 kel ert tor Safer aad a**J> it to 
lk, II I toy are |>ar» lie*a. tto

e all few .Irai* At t Area* A; 
,to ed tnelnl etll to «nakvd ll ear» 

aJtonal laardAMj eee aide all 
w Ik- «Her

Ta I tree Vahtl
T» rtma t»l»»l Sr.1 UreaA or aAato eel 

J 4 Ito deal ead reeaeae aay peaae
----- ail A L»e raw II it a—d, frmAra-
^ (ae Ito eree* aide Seat ewr a heel 
4 toto eater aadlAreewr a Ael ire*. 
|f M to badly rreaArd. AraaA carrleMy 
Mil > eh breaA

Hee u FreeAea as Vrlaei

|:*w

IS# F.m* OUTar Soap 
WMA Wwto al M»di ri^l.u

5rmv'« roe is cent* _____
ar ■ • l TVi. to a '»* atoa r»*lartliQ nl faa

“ a. , Vi ont» ^1 l»M««*«i aM IsIlAd* MAM
‘ w T1 «1st tosarlk UW Imsfi «M Wars 11 iIm*

/ 7 , * HMtaftotl ■lOAMSMtoi. WARf id tWte
■- , ' J .4 htof H toes |r Rester f .««ftlto. I«f I* »

• K • k '• •• ■ le «W tel» leafs «Mg JSAH AS 4ms«If
‘ ' ‘ ' * ' -d . I |r..|a| AS AIM lltol ASM «MIUA

lu» S Asasg I* ish litew» la ill* k»4 
wliH Usds «••*»», «toi stow*le f»« »>—. 
AM AS iwH-a •# lUto • sf f tew* 

fse.eieUw •• lams a 
i»»hsr ittwiiM et «s» 
fa will wd | U U4 
I «ddton sMI RMdp «4

r»«nttfti.r orrrw •• »- - • J»*
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WINNIPEG CANADA

DrsMstic
ie CANTS

t^rtoaw
RtAO Tttm Clee teAul«R teN {*• MteUd làa teaeg Bee*. fWa Horn■ Was teeaka assd hot MotU) Tsar apumagi or TWRtotut
TH^WHOLESAL^BOOI^COMPANY^Df^TT^^^

TMa ta«4 eeaiajai a laite* ead tale 
•M» odUifaa .4 Ike teal dreeeila

C™ ftofeti, sUnd Irna Ike
Uto* afters. e« larlladto- Ito I. n.llee ,A|M~ A11 I ~ - J

iteteen .4 ikte Uto* kata lea «tel
IffL

UW R tors I odiArihe mi «steal iwilalkM

a ukMiit II te a keek m M » .tesMiite roteua tan*. Uswel (m 
eiifwi«f« wish ead ll will ka «tell

to* ssaell |arrt|«H ARM* fawtef« «d «tel»

kmikiRU orrei w. ■»«..
I«W Tto* ll steal Run* d Dial we— ; 

if»*, WewiiMiei iwinilmi; bmmmmm 
■4 lk*w Ua4« « IS fowls sw#k. rnt wa w|U

Te rmorale *dtH din a bnmk is damp 
ead. mb tigktly and Ike weird r«4lar or I,U nrw It b a
awru. too. for tkr slight moieturr 
weeire dn«t and tkr kar«k art me of 
Ikr esnd, friction *i»« nrw life to tkr 
eef stork ka. bran worn down 

Ta Irnsir Match Mark* from Paint 
Bek Ikr «p«»t wilh e nil If mon Thf a

leprarmt a rrpetition of the offset apply 
a ittlr raeakna and mb tbr spot dry with
• mg It will be diürwlt to again strikr
• malrk tkaraon

Pi par Mande rkchlrfe 
Tkr ferai y of roesumplKte in Japan n 

si In but ad by soma to tbr nrlasivr so 
of paper bandhrrrk»ff«. which are not 
hmndrrrd. but destroyrd. It k soft and 
tkach sad strong, and it lo»»k.^ like wilh 
The linen keedharskirf». it It renom*Ma 
ta believe, carry germs of consumption 
and grip and pneumonia and therefore 
m a daagevouA article in the wardrobe

Ta Gain Flewh
let plenty of bread, potatoes, com end 

into md all starchy foods. Pat little 
■rat aad driak a moderate amount of 
water each day. Between meals drink 
two quarts of milk and take sia raw eggs 
every day, two between each meal and 
teo before going to bad. Sleep tan 
bams in e well ventilated room every 
■■ght. Take an hour's rest every after- 
awsn if possible. Practice deep breathing
• *be morning, before dressing, by an

r window. Take a moderate amount 
wren* daily and don't worry.

Home Made Bay Rum 
w. following lotion on the hair 

"ter H has been shampcmeil One-half 
J** ‘w «I «f hay. fifteen minima «J oil 

. ****** f-fel. fifteen minims ot oil of 
phntato^ thirty-nine ounces of alcohol. 
-T* ••IReient water to make siity-four 
■«d ounces

Wart Kradkator
J} wert 0,1 the hand can be painlessly 

•*** permanently removed by applying 
’"J following repeatedly to it: 
m. ■ hundred and twenty grains <d sub» 

, 'ulphiir, five fluid drams of glycerine 
,B, °1M‘ fluid dram of acetic acid, 
fall of1*** **** 1,art lo ^ry UP *ud then 

Make the Arm# W hite 
To make the arms white and smooth a

gtmd specific Is that «d ammonia and water 
applied nightly after washing the skin 
with a piece of both towelling dipfed in 
i oka warm lathee* If U* arms are m 
dined to be red. persnide *d hydrogen 
will do murk toward blenching them 
A few drops should be added to the water 
in which the arms are rinsed

Irritated Ryes
The eyes should always be washed 

before «mm to bed to naos Ike dsset 
which may have gathered in Ike lids 
during the day. and ako on rising in Ikr 
morning, to remove any particle that 
may have gathered during Ike night 
Ordinarily pure cold water is l»e«t for this 
purpose, as warm tea* a I endear, to redden 
the eye and make them watery

When your eyes have become irritated 
through eacesaive use a doth dipped in 
cold water and applied to them, and 
changed a* often as it becomes warm. 
wü| generally relive them. If the irri
tation continues, the following lot km 
will prove efficacious: One grain uf 
boras, one ounce of rampbor water.

Pour a little if I be lotion into the eyes 
several times a day.

C ompletion Brush Necessary
Friction keeps the minute blood vessels 

eternised and the akin *rtivecand healthy. 
Immediately after bath and ablutions, dry 
with a coarse towel and give the skin a 
brisk brushing with a ghod rom^leiion 
brush This will remove the old. dead 
skin and make the comf lesion brilliant.

A poor brush will make the skin coarse
grained and leathery, hence wifi do more 
harm than good.

Soften Hard Water
Hard water can be easily softened for 

toilet purposes if a muslin h*£ retaining 
fine oatmeal be aqweird out in the uater 
before using. Fresh oatmeal should be 
used every «lay.

Freckles
Put a teaspoonful of salt in the wash 

basin if troubled with freckles, and see 
how soon they will fade.

Hot Fomentation
For a hot water fomentation a much 

easier way than wringing cloths out of hot 
water is to fold the c|«*th to the required 
site, put it into a steamer and place over 
boiling water. §

Superfluous Flesh
To reduce your flesh you must’ avoid 

all starchy and sweetened food, all 
cereals, vegetables containing sugar of 
starch, such as peas, beans, corn afld 
potatoes. Have your bread toasted; 
sprinkle it with salt instead of using butter. 
Milk is fattening. Skimmed milk may 
be drunk. Hot water is an eicellent

PURITY FLOUR
“MAKES MORE BREAD

BETTER BREAD” 
mm “ASK FOR IT”

substitute for other bqmds Add a little 
of tkr juke of limes or lemon* to H. if 
you cbowse Limit your sleeping hours 
t«* Mite el the most, oeec iudulgeurw 
in sleep U especially hurtful

Alt — - .A to... — « —smmarn .owner
jRomark powder for all wko have failed 

lo find a cure for indigeetiaa: This 
powder it is said, puts Ike stomach mid 
intestines into perfect order f 'inckonidia 
sulpk. ten grain*, béemwtb suknrirale. 
two ounces Une. one*third of a lew- 
epeneful four times daily

Cooking Recipes
Brambles

One cup stoned raisins, ekwpped fine: 
IH »ups sugar; juice and grated rind 
of t large lemons; butter tlw eiar »d a 
walnut. I keeping desaertapswmful com 
starch, wet with «me cup boiling water; 
3 eggs well beaten fut pantry cruel 
rolled I kin about 4 inches square, fill, 
fold Ike crust over and bake.

C ranberry Pie
One quart era a berries, chopped fine, fl 

tablespoonfuls com starch wet in cold 
water; stir H into IU cups boiling water; 
tSi cups sugar; little salt. This makes 
Ike filling for four pies.

Apple Tapioca f'reom 
Two tablespoonfuls pearl tapioca soaked 

over night; I pint rd milk; H cup sugar; 
I egg; 4 apples, pared, cored and quarter
ed; little salt and nutmeg. Bake two 
hours, stir twice during that time, and 
serve hot with whipped cream.

Hints an Cake Making 
In making cake have flour carefully 

sifted, sugar dry end free from lumps, 
eggs fresh, butter sweet, and milk rich 
and pure. Measure accurately. Belter 
and eggs should be cresIlH together 
before using. Beat yolks and whites 
«d eggs separate. Baking poWder should 
be aift* «I in with the four. Hod* and 
cream of tartar should be dissolved in 
the milk, fake may be kept fresh and 
soft for a long time if ynu place two or 
three apples, or a pintjar half full of water 
in your cake Ik»*. This is of great ad
vantage with nut, spice and fruit cake. 

Baked C hocolate Podding 
Two cups bread crumbs, scald I quart 

<*f milk and pour »*ver the crumbs and let 
it «land H hour. Add «»ne-third cup 
sugar, f squares chocolate melted and 
mixed with one-third enp sugar and little 
milk, t eggs well beaten, little salt and 
vanilla. Bake in moderate over one hour.

Sauce.—Half jar thick cream. ^ cup 
milk,. beat stiff. 8 eggs, beat yolks 
and whites aef arately, little powdered 

with yolk.

eggs, beat yolks 
ty, little

sugar beaten
Prune Whip s

One cup prunes cooker! soft, l/i cup 
sugar, whites of two eggs, whip well 
and set in glasses to cool. Serve with 
whipped cream.

Fig Dewncrt
Two pounds of whole figs soaked over 

night. Boil slowly until soft, add 8 cups 
of sugar and IkmI until you have a good, 
rich syrup. Serve cold with whipped 
cream and cake.

* « O 4
CHAFF

“There ain't no denying wimmin air 
foolish The A'mighty made >m so 
to match the men.”—Mrs. Povser, in 
“Adam Bed»

M MILLAR FUll » WOOL CO.

MELVILLE’S
PROGRESS

Attract»! World-Wide Attest*

In* >1.1. Ilk

MELVILLE LAND CO. LTD.
Veto* Beak i.lldi»*.

ii veto ••
end Knelend. era

to map, and h™*lH

Why ml M'a»

640 acres
~ v

Veteran Scrip
a# tess than

$2.75 an acre
No Cash required if you 
have an improved farm lo 
offer aa Aral mortgage 
•ecurity,
Better write ua now for 
particulars while Scrip and 
land can be secured.
Farm loan* granted with
out delay.

Canada Loan and 
Realty Co., Ltd.
Winnipeg

Brandon Creamery
"THE OLD RELIABLE”

WE WANT GOOD CREAM
For which we pay Top Price

Wt tey Em ate Drry Better
Write 1er lafomatiee.

Address:

Brandon Creaairy & Supply Co.
Bo, 400 BRANDON :: it MAN.
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Legislation of Interest to Farmers
TV MU»q Êrt hea Ua 

tele Ihv Albwtn IvgMlnlwv. kanu el- 
UrWal le A IW earn. <d i h» I lee W H 
Ceak-es. B ..I ee 4eeM aka ell IV 
asandsb a kwh #» ee* Vswg senidated 
ear p*»!) 'leaH ep, IV* e.h V e 
chance be Ike kieblae le fH *.ee le 
haï T-- Al *»«.»! it lueba ee il every 
evelaf le Meeieil le (e 4eee -elo 
fcidray ee basing H-kea ee lie ea-eaeel- 
ee qnuli. a. aad H a rnnidcnlty vaperfed 
Ileal lie lie kee aeae ekee rare "Ike 
«■eel mewh* «I Ike llaaeae" wall bejel 
|e ke long* led Ae le whelk* ea 
eel Ike leaf ettaeaal ak.iel l «e ee le 
•ra lea ee |e my P»wwUy «a» wvfl 
le kevv Ileee eellera iVeae.l ep eed le 
my wed ike mod eebelee.lv pen el 
Ike ekele keeeeae e ike I ekHker Ik# 
rkeager era knee eaik ear lie ea lelae 
Ike lee Beep <4 Allante kee keen I
le Ike eied eed ea ee. eaeln .apn-^vd 
lb H kee keen kaneakl le ike lard 4 
Taeeeei Ile*, eed A ie le he regretted 
Ike I Bee I Ina hear feevkvd Ike petal .here 
Ike aeanre-te re a ke real Hue ever, 
ke Ikel ee M mar. ee ened aleaae be 
paapeard lea Ike eelaa.tee eed be pe lira 
ep a Ire (vetee al e keel elite Ike vkef 
kee bare Ub.ee eeajr ae-l Ikaa bell Iw 
rrpeUlv lae.rll.ee ■ eee .bark akeeld 
kr aaeaai I trail b) Ike leateraa a. l key ear 
kTbV amn "* r*e*1" eed *" Ikr toed

Thee kill, ekirk kee here pereeeled le 
Ike lapideleve. le ee ltdb.ee

I Vrktrlea ea eard te Ikaa art .kail be 
reeelrenl le ierlede eey vehicle. racL 
ear*. nMgb aled. relier, reaida, or 
other roevrtsere dreee ky per ee eaear 
brae* ee by eee ea eaear el bar animale, 
eed eal. tevdelvr ea etder aéra, bel ehall 
eel Ierlede Ike rare el rbrlrtr eed tirant 
retleaya eed tdhrr eider vrktrlae runnier 
oely epee rade or I cache.

I la rear a prfwe travailler or hater 
ep«e a kirk way ie r barer td a vrbtrlr 
Berta eetdhrr rrkedr kr afcall I era eel 
le Ike right fawa Ike rrelrr id Ike read, 
albin lag le Ike vehicle ao atrt oar-hell 
el Ikr rued

(t I Ie roar a prraea trn.vll.ee or 
brier epee a kirkoey ie charge el a 
vrbtrlr atari a a prrene Ira vrlltar epee a 
bicycle or Iriryrtr kr ehall. where practic
able. tern eel to ike right red*allow the 
prrene Ira.riling upon Ike btryrle or 
tare) rtc aaltoonl r.»iet ne Ike I ravel lad 
porltoe id Ikr btgkaay In pane.

S la rear a prreon travrllieg nr being 
epoe a highway ta charge id a vektrir. 
on korarberk. or ne a bicyrla or tricycle 
ie overtaken by aay vehicle or hnrarman 
trarriliag el greater i| veil. Ike prrene 
ao over-taken aka# qatelly lace owl lo 
Ikr right eed allow Ike raid vehicle 
or borer man lo para

(S.) Aey perron ao orerlaking atach 
vehicle, hoc* ma a. bicycle oa tricycle 
akall te peeving torn out lo the left an 
far ae Bey be nrreaeary to avoid a cd- 
lteet.nl nil h Ikr vektrir. Ip war men. btryrle 
or tricycle eo overtaken, an.I the perron 
ao overtekra ehall Bad be repaired lo leave 
more Ikaa one-hell of Ikr rand free.

(S.) In mar a person Ire. riling 
epon a highway on a bicycle or tricycle 
overtaken any vektrir or korartnan travel
ling al tree aimed, or a peraon Irai riling 
apoa loot. Ike person Irai riling on the 
bicycle or Iricyrie .hell give lo lhe other 
person eu.ltlde werning id bis approach 
before allrmpling In pear, a ad in peering 
•hall lorn out lo the lefl.

I. la the cnee of one vehicle bring 
Bet or overtaken Ity another, if by reason 
of the eatreme «eight of the load on either 
of the vchirica eo meeting or on the vehicle 
ao overtaken the driver Kn.li il impractic
able to turn out aa aforesaid, he shall 
immediately atop, and, if o.eeasary foe 
the safety of Ikr other vrh.de. and if 
required eo lo do. he .hall aao.l the Iieraon 
in charge thereof lu para without damage.

». In cnae a person in charge of a 
vehicle, or id a horse or other animal 
used aa the means of conveyance, or of 
a bicycle or tncyde, travelling or being 
oa a highway aa aforesaid ie, through 
drunkenness unable to ride or drive the 
rame with safety to other peraons travel
ling oo or being upon the highway, he 
•hall incur the penalties imposed by this 
act.

II No person shall race with or drive 
. furiously any horse or other animal

ee aay hie yds ee Iricyrie. ae skoal ae era 
aay Maaphrrauwa eg iadeem! language 
agora aay highway

T Kvray perma I ravcft.Bg apoa a 
highway with a rivegh. dad. culler ee 
cerwde. drawn ky eee ae Bore looms, ae 
•ee ee no «re other anima Is. ah.ll have el 
Wort lev bells attached Ie Ike karuera, 
rieigk. ale* cwlrarur^ carwde

» Fvery persan «ko kee Ike awpee.a- 
lensVnre end amaagearaal id aay bridge 
eireed.ag thirty feel la length Bay reeve 
Ie he pel up al eed themed, comics a-ly 
Blared a era raw legibly printed. la ike 
foBoa.ag form

"Aar person ee pseaaai riding ee driving 
«a ee ever Ik* bridge al a faster rale Ikaa 
a walk wdt ee convicto-a Ikernd. hr 
subject Ie a lee. aa peovolrd ky law "

* I» rara a perrm iajwere ee ie aay 
way laleefereo with rack eolow ke eke# 
incur a lee of am leas Ikaa II era Bssrv 
ikaa ^ la hr rers.vvrvd in Ike Sense 
manner aa raker penal I tea imposed by 
this art.

II If. while gswh notice raetieaee a 
a perron role, ra driven • brave ra rahee 
bend «I burden ee* each bridge el a 
pare feel* I bee a Balk, he eke# tec* 
Ikr pesait oa impair I 1st Ihsa art
Irtnttey and Appfkaiiae af Praalllrn

II Ie rara era mheretw aprranlly 
proeisled I*, if aay perama roairarenea 
Ikaa art ami rack contra real w.e duly 
peeved by Ike noth al one rrevklde ail dean, 
before any Joel we of Ike pen* having 
jnrisdratmn nil km Ike hwalily e here ike 
«See* ka. hem roam.lied Ike .dfender 
•ball incur a penally id era baa than tl. 
raw bmo then MO in the discretion af 
Ikr jnatter, oilb coats

It If not poid ffwtknitk. the penalty 
end rests .hall br bvwd ky distress and
•ab af the goods and rhnllris of tkr sdfrnd-
* and arabd by Ikr rmvirting jnst.ro. 
and Ikr swjdus. if any. aft* dc.lect.ag 
Ikr penally a ad cants sod charges af sab 
•hall br rvtaranl on demand to tkr own* 
of Ikr goods ami rhallrie.

IS. In .bfaall of payment id divtioia 
Ikr idfra.br shall, by oarraat signed ami 
arabd aa afnrraiid. kr imprisoned in tkr 
common gnsd f* a disc releva of not baa 
Ikaa one day aw more then twenty days, 
al tkr discret ism of tkr jwrtira, unless Ikr 
Sac, mats and charges are eons* paid.

I*. No stark fine * imprisonment 
•kail be e her In the cveuswy of damages 
by tkr injured party krfrae say court of 
competent juried id Mm.

eee
A FARMERS' COMBINE

A fund of W.000.000 is said lo here b*n 
raised nil hie the dele af Gear gin fra tkr

Kpoee of assisting tkr farmers there to 
I their crop of cotton berk until it 
freebee the price of «Or. per pound 

This money has all here raised through 
Georgia banks, sad from sources within 
the state. Muncy will be advanced 
to farmers and they will thus br res bird 
to hri.1 their crisps back until they gel 
their price. The effect td this movement 
•ill. >1 il succeeds, prove rath* disastrous 
to the mauularteiieg intervals, both at 
home, st Liverpool end Manchester, 
and at Montreal, ea aril, ehile entailing 
mu. b higher prices for cottvu fabrics 
upon the politic.

Manilla, turen combine lo raise the 
price of the things they have to aril. 
This is a raw where tkr farm* is taking 
• hand in the game. The effort of the 
Colton formers id the South will be ualcb- 
sd with interrot.— E».

— t o a «
" GENEROUS " ELEVATOR 

OWNERS
“ liner yon observed how generous the* 

fraie elevator owners have become of 
tale." asked e farmer the other day. 
They are offering fret storage ia their 
elevators lo farmers, and aa a result 
considerable grain is being hauled in. 
and the same quantity is being shipped 
out by the elevators. I eipert that in 
a short time with all this grain thrown 
on the market a dump will take place 
sod prices will go away down. It mav be 
suspicion nn my part, but I do not like 
the idea of so much grain being thrown 
on the market at once.—High River

Here Is PowerYou 
Can Depend On
KEEP Ahead of rour w

•nd tel tan#» dune more
HeiUy end at Ini co# br mint in I 

Until you install one of these engine» you 
' g% not getimg .'I the prut# >-u detrrae from lour farming 

' operations. It v.lict t' e "help" problem It n the mo#
Jr> non I » -..t on the farm. At my hour of a: y d.y Of 

/eight « m ready to operate rite cream irperator, the pump, the 
/grinder, the s*w, fanning mill, theller, huiler, grindstone, washing 
J machine, Itghnng gyVcm—any one of many wchjob*. Thotnendiof 
■ farmers have come M depend on tins mo# rcl.aMc of he . .. a

IHC Gasoline Engine
Hade to E.*rttui S.'jla end Sint te Seif tarry Went Aeedi
The IHC line of engine» is the mo# popular on the firm be- 

I cause they ire #> «impie in cooMructioa. No preview» experience is 
1 needed lo operate them » th complete success. Hr. .lrS they develop 
1 rite greatest poster poss.Hc from carry gallon of gau.lmc.

Equip a power hou-c at low CO#. It » ill be the bigge# paying 
investment you ever mid.-. Or get a portable engine mounted 
oo trucks or skid». ______
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Fiscs Studs

fiery Test
Hard drawn steel running 

, wires end " The Tie That
Binds*’, give a strength that 

resists every strain.
Heavy galvanizing protects against mat. 

PaUnt Posts are made of No. îa gauge steel, bent 
st right angle, to rive the maximum strength st 
reasonable cost. No staples required to pat 
fence on posts—we’ve attended to that.
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Van* imà. i9io T.H K GRAIN GROWERS’ G U 1 U.K r*t»l

Irrhaicftl tiM tmrmmlttty
ia IW Mill le petHieee Would lWr«

W n« fciet d. Sr el!»-» ia Ik pmral

ELEVATOR BILL DEBATE
dk legal gelbUee Bugk k nM 

lei ■* elate ski eigfcl linn, sad ail 
l»w» Tk. UU doe» eel peep*
Is deal fey Ik elreslee» el Ik sell I eg 
r-wp.aeo Usppeeeag Ikl ia s rrrtsjs 
pan "I Iks pro » iare Ikes sa» (reel ee 
•I'.miiM Tkre susld k a gfeal deauiad 
1er graia sad Ik aelliag peeple anghi
Iasi reel Ik» eprrsler» I» bay grata , . , -, , -. .. ■;
al say pnre. sad Iky wgk k prepared Li3|e aad I klTt h2af kta£
Is fire a Mark kiln pore Ike Ik *** 1 «-S- •* * «kar k IMS
faraerr reald *H by ekppiag ikl —a-.n 7 ■ ■ '**' -* •a” ■“ • /•■■■■
Ibreegb Ik gerresaieal eieralor II

Many Members el ihe Manitoba Legislature Eapreaaed Views 
on Ml Introduced by Ihe Government.

Tk drkls so Ik ele raise bid klsfa 
Ik MaaUobs legieialenr a as Ik Bori

Ikl Ik
Ikl Eas lakes place ia Ik

gi—k U-s- Ike year
el Gao Hleel.

ra sapmeled Is lbs pseiliee 
aalUsnsry la Ik lirais

W.ib Ik
ake 1er

( .wees, eerry avarier «I Ik bgiUalars 
.k apake was elrsagly ia hear J
—«eras—el-oeaed ele raiera Tk de-
ki* sees beard by a large aaabrr el 

1W gallery being <fww*Ue 
mHi every •»—— TW of
Ik Broker id tk Graia l.feeerr" 
d-ealor o»b Bille* a err prrsral. aad 
Oka Closer» IroB rarisss parts el Ik
iiiiatr as aril Tk dr Gate Urge a ee 

Cedsy aigki. Msrrk ». aka Ik —aad 
se*eg <d Ik Mil ass awrrd by Hoe 
ClLCeldeee. Mr Cald—U rerieard 
Ik agreed el gerrfaa—ll aaaenkip 
iksagkel rarisas roe si nr» <J ike

Sr'JSJ2r
tW levers meat ImmI brought brfort Ike 

— and maintained I bat Ike 
pmiMii of H tfw M wide ft* roeW k» 
pire by say mpon.iblc mwimI 

TW Mrt important addresses ipot tk#
Ml ff*r llm» WMk by Mr. T. C. Kama.
Infr of tkr oppmitHa. and lion Robert 
fi|iri leader of Ik# government Mr.
Mi ftpebr in reply lo Mr. I old aril, 
and al tkr roadm* of ki« add me be 
moved Ike amendment printed on Ike 
«4*anal page of T»B Clin* last week 
•kirk demanded sn Independent mm* 
aimmo and other demande of ike Grain 
Groom Tkia amendment waa not 
errroted by the government, and nl Ihe 
ceadmiea of the debate »u voted do on 
n • straight party vote, the koeae 
Handing IS to tS.

Mr. Nerrle* Speerk 
la opening kie add ma, Mr. Norris 

regretted Ike absence of Premier Roblin.
•bom. be said, would have lieen well 
enabled lo deni with the subject. Mr.
Nome referred lo Ike Grain Art as moat 
kmefinal legislation in tke inlemte of 
IW Western farmers. ll placed the 
farmer on an equality with the elevator 
•wncr and helped to lewrn Ike power of 
Ike «levator monopoly The landing 
platforms were another instilulion which 
tendered the farmer independent of the 
fbvalor companies to a great estent.
Last year fi per cent, of the wheat of 
Manitoba had been shipped over the 
badiag platform. Mr Norris main* 
tailed that the u*e of the loading platform 
nawld become more and m«we general 

time .went on. even although there 
mgbt be a govern men t elevator system 
le this he took issue with Mr. ColdwHI,
•bo was of the opposite opinion. The 
Pvseet agitation had been started by 
the farmers to see if they could not get 
fall value for their grain. Mr. .Norris 
«preseed kis sympathy with the attitude 
«f the Grain Growers and held that the 
•ystem of publidy owned elevators should 
k* under a commission beyond the reach 
•f partisan control. lie held that the 
kill which the government had introduced 
•m not what the people of the country 
had asked for. No section of the grain 
bade from the grower to the dealer had 
mhed for or approved of the government 
bll. Mr. Norris contended that the 
Povernment waa not sincere in proposing 
|a enact a bill which had not been asked 

Mr. Norris took particular objection 
j® danse l< in the government bill, which.
* «*d. " Provided for a commission 
J* ^ appointed by and to be re mo va Me 
•y the government, and while it professes 
b* wve the commissi— sole control oxer
• lot of matters, these powers are subject 
•• the control of the government.”
'«• Mr. Norris maintained, showed that 
** government intended. " To keep a 
•tnag on tlie elevator commission. ”

•mtiouing. Mr. Nwriis said. “ 1 he grain -. -------
Producers of Manitoba are sensible men . the Gram Growers contributif to any 
••d they recognize quite clearly that the proposed elevator have to sign a petition 

mission must lie nominally appointed under clause ii asking for it and pledging 
y ^ lieutcnant-goxeinor-in-f«»Liicil. the marl Vcs only to deal with it. be foré

Growers Men who are nut eaiisfartoey 
should not be appointed l-ereuse their 
appeal meal would mewa failure of the 
•ckeme. and. therefore. | ennnot see why 
Ike government sb—ld hate taken Ike 
pwnnd Ike. kese dune, earept wètk tke 
mlentwm u# dekkeralely wrecking tke 
•ckeme ky representing tke demands of 
tke Grain Growers as unrcua.mable. 
or. of wrecking tke sekeme tif tkr Grain 
Growers kad gixen nay *m tkm point) 
b« api—«ntiag men nneetesfactvry to tke 
Grain Growers.”

” If tke government.” said Mr NorrK 
** in kawelling I kis matter uns sympathetic. 
I key would be prepared to give gwarantree 
not le apposai commissi, were unies* tke 
apt «Mutmm! ana accepted by the Gram 
Growers of I kie province Appuinlmenta 
to tke commissi— would be practically 
determined by tke Grain Growers wbm 
Ike men suggested by them are satis
factory to the government The Grain 
Growers are nght ia their contention. 
They are responsible for lb* scheme, and.
*—* ** ^ —siu .o iw
satisfied that that tke men who are 
appointed are sorb as they believe to be 
competent and reliable, and not merely 
partisane The Grain Growers were 
right in their contention that it was 
net near y to have • commission totally 
independent of Ike government if tkm 
scheme is to be n surer*» "

Mr. Norris declared that the government 
kad proceeded to behave as if tkr govern* 
came Irst and tke legislature second, 
end said. ” Tke legislature ia supreme 
in our const it ul ion. and tke government 
is merely a committee of tkm house to 
which tke majority of Ike legislature 
delegates eseewtive fund oins. If. in 
this matter of government elevaloca. 
tke legidature decide* to delegate this 
branch of its husinese to an independent 
commission, instead of to the government, 
that could not he maaidetrd a reflection 
upon responsible government although 
I ran quite un« 1er»land a government 
which was not sincere up— this question 
regarding suck a proposition as a reflection 
epon itself.”

Speaking further on the control of Ike 
commission. Mr Norris said. "So far as 
the opposition is concerned, we have a 
principle to uphold in Ibis matter; n 
principle we do not find in this bill. We 
©hjeH to this government, or any govern
ment having control uf any system of this 
hind.” Mr. Norris said that the Mil 
provides that the commissioners could lie 
dismissed for '•cause.” but that "cause” 
might easily lie made to mean that they 
did not give appointments to party 
workers or assistants at election time.

"Another point." said Mr. Norris, 
"es lu this principle of an independent 
commission is that you cannot give men 
a large measure of rrspon-ibililj like this 
unless you give them a Certain amount 
of power. A man nml have full respon
sibility if he is to make a success of a big 
thing The commissioners would be 
practical men, sensible men.who have got 
to make good. Why then ham*tr t!iem 
by such provision as the 00 per cent, 
clause.

"So far ns the opposition are concerned 
we stand for a really independent com
mission responsible, not to the govern
ment. but to the legislature, just the same 
as a provincial auditor is. It is no new 
constitutional principle or change, but a 
well established one that we are advocat
ing in oppositi— to the government 
scheme.

•'One of the worst features in this bill 
before us is the limitation of the principle 
of government ownership by a sort of 
local veto scheme, biity per cent, of

farmers in tke prwvtwe and »»ee—led t# 
Ike government twe years am had asked 
1er swrk e MM Me re»sewed tke negwUe- 
Us* which had keen earned ee M*M 
tke three premier» end tke laterprwrierieJ 
reward ef fermera' aseweiati—a. and said 
that Ike farmers et Ike! time, kad alee 
naked fer swrk a Mil le «apport ef kie 
.internes! Mr. Refera fueled fram 
pamphlets Uswed ky tke Graia Gravant’ 
lie alw read rwwdutsoa» paawd ky tarai 
breach aeserietieae ef tke Maaitoka 
Graia Grawers ia lad*.

I oetiewing Mr Ra

The kgislatiurc cannot delegate the
*PP°‘ntn»ent, but beyond that 

li d,”tulty is merely one of expression, 
•e are to bave e commission at all, 

®»*mis»ion of practical men who will 
*.*rrci * iov*rnment-owne<J elevators a 
uceeee* it ie an absolute necessity

under clause ti t 
the marl vcs only
either the government or the commission 
may take any steps to erect or purchase 
any elevator. This is a most dangerous 
principle. This is a matter of business 
and not of sentiment. We have seen bow 
the local option petition works out in the 
case of local option, and the many

WWW W1 IW IBIS». II
swrk n thing happened, k ltd farmer ta he 
pewkikited from «Mppiag V selling t« «he 
milling elevator been am 1m ka» signed this 
•• per rent nHitma^ Vow meet leave 
the producer free to And the keel market 
that he en» for bee prod wee. and yea 
esaaut Mad kirn ta deal with aay elevator 
system. »

"If. as | have already said. Ike ram* 
mi—oners are to he given respousebdHy 
for making tide yetem g 
most be given full powers 
•urc— At 
have

ww- »•’*- •— powers to make H a 
■a. As practical bud news men they 
got ta make good, and to skew a 
• They are —*i go* eg la erect or 

pftirraam elevators at pointe where public 
sentiment may be against Ike government 
fir «alors, where Ike people dee'l want it 
end where, therefore, it ie n**t going to

nAl other point» where tke eekeme 
ivwmbiy rereived I key will I

lk»* petition 
■ ns being cm

to keep barE 
owr policy in 
tke people of I 

In regard to tke 
commission Mr. Rot

favorably received they « 
of «apport and wdl therefore provide the 
accommodation dwwred. On tke other 
hand, there mu*l be remembered tke feet 
that the pwklfte elevator will have to meet 
competition, and mw«t Ikesefort not be 
too re»trieted. It might in tke judgment 
ef tke commission be desirable, ae a matter 
of strategy* I” P«* an elevator at eome 
point where no public eeeliment bad been 
evident for it at I be time. KwB power 
mn»t be given the cwmmiasion if they are 
to be Held reepoawUe. This question 
muet be left to the commie—mer». It 
must n«d be said that 00 per cent, or even 
80 per rent must patronise the elevator. 
This must be left to the best judgment 
of the commi—oeers.

” I repeat, we cannot have any scheme 
of government elevators such as ie 
suggested and etpert it to be a success 
unie»» it is administered by ami under the 
control of an independent commission, 
and that commimion mint be Hotbed 
with full powers if you put responsibility 
upon them No other scheme can be 
successful in my mind.

Mr. Rogers' Address
In discussing the elevator bill ie the 

legidature. lion. R. Rogers, acting 
premier, staled that he could not accept 
the resolution which had been brought 
in by Mr. Norris, and on Ibis subject he 
said: "We want the house to know and 
the people of the country to know, that 
if the government has control of the 
legidature. we are going to put the bill 
into force and into effect. There is 
nothing in this amendment, with one or 
two exception* that is not found in our 
bill. It is true that the amendment 
provides that no commissioner shall be 
dismissed except by a two-third vote by 
tin» legidatiirr I am prepared to grant 
the honorable gentlemen opposite that 
they will not find this in the bill, and am 
prepared to tell them that they will 
never find H in a bill, in my judgment, 
while this government occupies the 
benches on this si«le of the house, because 
to add such a clause to the bill, would lie 
impractical. To add such a clause to 
the bill would only destroy its force and 
effect to the people of the country. Such 
a condition of affairs does not exist now 
in any country in the known world, that 
I have heard of."

Mr. Rogers then took up the appoint
ment of the Montreal harbor commis
sioners, and showed that it was controlled 
by the governor-in-cowncil of Canada. 
He also took up the railway commission 
in New Smith Wales, where he found the 
same to be the case. He stated that 
the terms of the appointment of these 
commissions, were the same as those 
contained in the bill, which the govern
ment had introduced in the legislature. 
Mr. Rogers then explained why the bill 
had been introduced in the house. lie 
•aid th»t the petition signed by 8.000

for the legislatiee we are Mi aging la and 
we have brew asked eed prwmml fwr It la 
Ike maaaer I ka«e earned At tke time 

■Ski ie Ike matter 
ky Ike prseders g| 

tke tkree prwsiecws. Wkee tke otkee 
pew vim e» would aot take wailed act Me 
tkee it keceme Ike duty ef Ikl# govera- 
meat Ie lake artlsc ie regard Ie tke 
petilM We keve taken action, aad 
my kee frieed. tke minuter of edwcatlee 
waa asked to go to Breed— eed make • 
statement We are prepared te lake a 
•Uad — every letter of wkal waa said ky 
kirn. Tkel ie tke peellioa of tke govern- 

W’e kave Bolhiag to kide. aotkiag 
barE* we are goiag ahead with 

ia fulfilment of owr pledge ta 
* Ike prwviece ef Maaitoka '* 

stmeet of tke 
ltd "We are 

l«dd w# mwst kave ae independent 
commissi—. New. we will appui at • 
commissi— tket will be satisfactory te 
Ike Graia Growers ami Grwia Growers 
under»taad tkia. k—ee we leld tkam 
tket we w—Id appoint seek a commissi—. 
aad ie fact nUmllkem to bead as els. eight, 
or tea names that w—Id be suiteUe eed 
we w—Id select tkree —I of that number. 
We understand —r responsibility and 
—r daty ie coeeecti— with this Mil 
We realise tke responsibility tket reels 
upon we to see that it is propeHy carried 
—I. We have to be sere — are legitimate 
ia Ike undertaking, aad we believe ia tk# 
course we have adopted we ere legitimate- 
We keve confidence ia tke undertaking. 
Tke system will be carried —t with—I 
cost to tke cowntry aad with unlimited 
advantage to tke graia producers of 
Manitoba. We believe it. and because 
— believe it — are willing to maintain 
tke position of control because when you 
undertake a new work of this kind it may 
not work out ky practical operation as 
was antirip4ted. aad tke government 
would fail ie their duty, would fail ie 
being entitled to tke confidence of tke 
people if they took any steps that would 
deitroy either the credit or the advaetagoe 
to be «leh red by such ■ system as we are 
undertaking to provide at the prmeet 
time.”

la coed aeon Mr. Rogers said. "We 
are going abend with the undertaking ia 
full confidence, believing as we do. that 
tke boeest Graia Growers of this country 
are behind as.”

Mr. Malcelm'e Address
G. If. Malcolm, member for Birtle. 

discussed the government bill nod criti
cised it strongly as not being satisfactory 
to the Grain Growers, lie referred to 
the time of the Brandon convention, lest 
December. At Brandon Mr. ColdeeU 
bad told the Graia Growers' Association 
that no bill would be produced until 
representatives of that association had 
come down to Winnipeg and bad their 
wants and wishes satisfied. That had 
been n confidential understanding with 
the Grain Growers and never had there 
been n greater breach of faith then that.

Mr. Malcolm said the Grain Growers 
had treated with Mr. Cold well as the 
representative of no honorable govern
ment. as one man dealing with another. 
The bill introduced was no satisfaction 
to the Grain Growers. They would 
rather have no bill than that —e. There 
was good reason to believe that clause 
three exceeded the powers of the province 
and that the latter could not expropriate 
elevators with a Dominion charter. Even 
the men who had compiled the kill had 
been afraid of that, as was seen by clause 
M which provided for the question being 
turned over to the public works depart
ment.

A great différence between the govern
ment and the Grain Growers waa the
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George Steele Oppooe*
Georg* Sled*, member for Cypren*. 

was strongly opposeil lo the government 
elevator bill, or any other scheme for 
government-owned devators until it was 
shown to him dearly that it would pay. 
There had been no figures yet submitted 
to the house, either by the government, 
the opposition, or the Gmin Growers, 
which led him to bdieve that the system 
would pay. Me bdieved that there 
would be a deficit that the people of the 
province would have to pay for. In 
support of it» contention. Mr. Stede 
submitted to the house a complete set 
of figure» for the opération of the govern
ment devator system, showing that there 
would be a deficit of SK7.UUU a year. 
This estimate was passed upon fifty per 
cent, of the wheat going through the 
devators. He dedared that if those of 
the supporters of the bill could show him 
figures to convince him that the system

removed for H»sw ** In 
remove a «ommswseeer it would k* 
■wwury to h**e an order•m-rouncil 
sign—! and paa«*d ky Ik* lieutenant- 
governor Tke udw m-ounnl woold 
have to set forth the cause of removal 
and Ike Ueelenanl-governor woold not 
og» unleea »l gave a food "cause * Mr.
I ampfcdl easd Ikal in order la make a 
soccoes of Ike de valor system, il would 
be necessary la apurai commtauoaec» 
who had Ike full coeldenee mi Ike Urasn 
Gfooers in Ik* province.

Wallen Og passa Bill 
George Wallow, member fur Kuwssa 

mid Ikal in order lo have lb* devalue 
system run in n buuneeslib* manner. 
Ibal everything should ourb in harmony. 
The farmers bare what they wanted, 
lie dedared that lb* objecta.» be bad la 
lb* governmeel lull, was that H did not
Thevv was no Bond in lb* bdl Tribe 

espropnaUee daas* nor for lb* sitly per 
real petition Me daime>! Ikal Ike 
system should be pul mlu I hr bauds 
of men among lb* Grain Growers, end 
Ibal d it were handled properly the 
farmers would get from three lo five reals 
per busbd an for User wheat I baa they 
are now getting. In support of thm-he 
instanced the case of Ike American 
farmers getting from five to eight cents 
more fur tkesr wheal under the same 
renditions, when Ike wheal su awl any 
belief, d aa good aa Ike Veaediaa wheel

CONVICTS rotGHT PHISON FIRE 
Wkile 730 of Ike 1.900 convict» in 

Riverside penitentiary. Pittsbmg. Fe
wer* at ckapel service March 19. fire 
broke out m Ike great storking shops «d 
the institution and for a time the entire 
prison «as ihrenlenrvl. Heroic work on 
the part of Ike convicts, beaded by a 
murderer and members of lhe famous 
bankers’ colony, helped hold the flames 
in check until the arrival id the North 
Side Are department. Ilad il not been 
for the speed with which a chapel meeting 
was converted into a Are brigmle. the 
prison would likely have been destroyed. 
Nor men Geyser, who is doing fourteen 
years for the murder *d a woman, and o bo 
was facing the great yards, saw flames leap 
from the windows of the stocking factory 
arrosa the lota, lie railed to the guards, 
who appeared dumbfounded, but J II. K. 
Rinehart, former cashier uf a Waynes
burg. Penn., bank, who is doing fifteen 
years for robbing it of •i.OtW.UOO. was 
on his feet making suggestions that the 
entire squad of convicts be turned loose 
on the fire. Henry Briber, id the Farm
ers’ National bank of Pittsburg, and John 
Young, who assisted him in stealing 
something like 9.1.000.000. and both id 
them doing time, lent their voices to that 
of Rinehart, and it was but a couple of 
minutes after the alarm of fire sounded 
until a long row id convicts in luck step 
hurried to the chapel door, toward the 
fire. The fight was long and fierce. The 
blase was almost controlled when the 
Pittsburg fire engines reached the inner 
doors id the prison and like a well trained 
army the convicts dropped their work and 
dropping into lockstep again, disappeared 
into the prison as the fire engines arrived 
and finished the job.

It is estimated that the fire did about 
$10.000 damages, most of which was on 
stock.

O O «
MARINE ASSOCIATION SUPPORTS 

GRAIN GROWERS
Urge Government Control of Terminal 

Elevators
*' We are asking the Dominion govern

ment at Ottawa to assume control of all 
terminal elevators.” said Mr. Francis 
King, council of the Dominion Marine 
Association, to • Globe reporter at the 
conclusion of a meeting of the grain

writs» mt ikal organisation el tke K<*|
Edward Hotel yesterday **Tke farmers 
a ad skipper» «I tke West kev* been 
clamoring far lU” continued Mr King. 
"an«J tfcvtr commette** kave already 
approached parliament an tke matter 
Tke gate** meet a anted to kmf from oar 
amoriatua*. koa*«rc. an I today we 
agreed to lake a stand with tke ■ cetera

• 99
POLITIC AL ATMOSPHERE CLEARING 

IN ALBERTA
Tke Rut kerf *>#d government kaa weatk- 

ered tke political alarm ekkk at ruck 
Alberts last week, and in tke legislature 
on March 14 Premier Rutkerfæd gave 
notice of a ^solution Ie be moved on 
Wednesday railing for n royal com miasma 
to be compowd of Mr Justices Sod I. 
Harvey and Beck, ml Ike supreme court 
of Alberts, to nscestam whether any 
cdBcers >d tke government nr members 
of tke bowse were or are peculiarly 
interested directly or indirectly ie the 
contract with the Alberta and Great 
Waterways Railway Company for tke 
guaranteeing *d bund* or in tke proceed» 
•rising from tke sale thereof

Tke altitude taken ky Ike government 
indicates that it is desirous of having tke 
whole transect ma felly investigated 

A mot** of censure of Ike government 
in connection with dnrumewta alleged to 
be missing in tke Alberta and Great 
Water eau Railway files was to have come 
up Iks» aflerwsmn but on suggest me of ike 
mover. J. R Boyle, it was left over until 
to-morrow

Attorney.General Crue» said tke in
vestigation would cover every criticism 
that kaa keen raised in tke legislator*, 
premier Rutherford staled emphsiirelly 
to tke member for Calgary. R B IteonHt. 
that all Ike papers in connection with the 
railway contract had been brought down

annonce aayih.ag 
lee have shaken tke fsitfi t.

9 9 9
TARIFF SITUATION BECOMING 

ACUTE
The question of whether there is to be 

e tariff war with Canada is up to l^rsident 
Taft, who by March 91 will be compelled 
to issue a proclamation etemptmg that 
country from tke operation of tke mati- 
mum duties of tke Payee lew. failing to 
do wbH'h. those duties will attack auto
matically.

Charles M Pepper, one of the et pert» 
of the department »d commerce and labor, 
and Henry C. Emery, n member of the 
tariff bmrd. have apparently been un
successful in their mission to Ottawa, and 
although they had a pleasant series of 
conferences with the Canadian officials, 
they found them not disposed to ywd I 
to the American arguments. It is possible 
that the negotiations will be re-opened 
before March 91. The contention of the 
American ngente in Canada was that this 
country should enjoy the same rates tariff 
as are enjoyed by France under the 
Franco-Canadian agreement.

9 9 9
TO REFORM HOUSE OF LORDS

Lord Rosebery introduces Resolution
There was a great scene in the House of 

Lords March 14. alien Lord Rosebery 
moved that itself resolve itself into a 
committee to consider proposals for fe-, 
form. Lord Rosrbery declared that the 
hereditrry principle bad outlived the peer
age and should not of itself entitle the 
bearer to vote in the House of Lords. 
Nothing but an election from the outside, 
nothing but contact with national life 
and opinion would solve the difficulty. 
He suggested leavening the reduced upper 
house by empowering the great corpora
tions. and county councils to elect a 
proportion of the mem tiers.

Referring to the government's nnti- 
veto proposals Lord Rosebery asks: 
" What would be the effect on the empire 
when these resolutions of the government 
sre made known. Will not they bring 
some diminution of confidence, an empire 
guided by a single chamber is liable to 
every form of impulse and every gust of 
popular enthusiasm. Your strength as 
a centre will not allow any forcing of the 
space for vour colonies, they will ask 'are 
the second chambers for external applica
tion only, are they no use to the Mother 
Country which insisted on our receiving 
them sometimes very unwillingly.' If 
this is not deliberately digging the grave 
of your empire,” said Lord Rosebery,

-I i
(Cheese; Yew have aka ken Ike faith 
•very part of fee» down mow ie q. 
•utwill I mi your eowUteliew. and wU|7 
w«ra* than all in Ike stability of yew nU, 
and okra all UW la tke stakibty J

Cm race ie gone leer empire will »ai 
long f -booing

Lord Onslow said be hoped for »•*, 
suggrstuw» from Ike oversea nmim 
regarding Ike manner sa whteh >t o«gq 
be Ike most arvoplahJ* fw them ta le 
1r|ifrwH(rt| la tke upper bouse 
Lxd Mudey indicated that governments 

indifference toward» the proposed cam 
awttre and said Ike lord» bad eemeotteg 
homicide ky rejecting Ike hedge! N„ 
it was naked lo commit suicide ky 4» 
noun*lag itself as entirely unfit ta bees 
done Ike very thing it bad done

There was tow opposition ta Ik, 
abolition of tke hereditary pnenpb 
from Ike rantervatlve side mi Ike ksui 
and tke dekaU mljoeraed.

• 99
WOMEN 8 BANK

New Departure Ie Ranking I ana guru** 
at London

A novel departure ie British banfe^ 
was inaugurated Marrk 14. with IW 
opening of a Women’s Reek, ulcered ani 
conducted eaduslvely by women and 
catering only to sow» ruatoamre

Tke only man permitted on tke pr*m 
is** will be a messenger and oee of ks 
functioes will be to keep other men away 
No male person may be depositor * 
transact bosiaeas with Ike new instituting 

M«s* May Rate man. the manner 
kaa doe* newspaper wwk a» a war m 
respondent in South Africa, and kas 
written several novel*. Speaking teds» 
of Ik* new bank she said Tke bank eg 
open eitk between 400 and 300 cheat» 
ranging from tke ewaWS of smalt berime 
establishments ta members of sorirty 
Tke eeuemues stride in the varias» 
women’s movement» hire taken, prove tkr 
real need of a woman’s bank

’’The p<ueewve of a ckrqwe book tl 
be of great valee to women in tracked 
them businesslike method».

• e •
The English suffragette pamphlet» 

tell stories of great brutality in the treat
ment of imprisoned suffragettes. As • 
protest against Premier Asquith’s position 
a Miss Selina Martin recently threw as 
empty ginger beer bottle through lb 
window of his motor car. No partkuhr 
damage was done. She was reman** 
to prison, penfling an investigation, sat 
the first morning of her confinement Umb 
fourteen windows and barricaded her refi 
When at lait the head wardress and otbn 
entered the cell they fell upon Mû» 
Martin and pommeled her unmrrrifafly. 
pulling her off the bed. end throsûg 
her on the floor. We quote from lb 
suffragette pamphlet further account é 
her treatment: ’’She was taken to a oJA 
damp cell, without ventilation, hand
cuffed with hands behind, end left o* lb 
floor. She was also kept in irons all nigK 
On Thursday night she was thrown il"** 
•ml frog-marched up the steps, one wank* 
holding her legs and another dragging bf 
by the hair, her head being allowed W 
bump on the steps as she was carried 
After being forcibly fed she was dragged 
to the tin» of the steps and thrown do** 
handviirnd. She had a terrible struggh 
every time the forcible feeding took pis» 
and had. in addition, to endure the stiff* 
of the dictor because she asked for • 
woman physician.’’—Christian Work, 

ft ft ft
W. H. White, liberal member in *&• 

Ilouie of Commons for Victoria, Alberta 
has given notice of the following propose 
resolution:

“That it is of great importance t» 
W’estrrn Canada that the goveromfst 
should take prompt action towar* 
establishing the chilled meat iodasVf 
on a sound and permanent basis wd* 
a view to properly protect the intere*1 
of the producer.

ft ft ft
A monster wolf, which has bee» • 

•courge to the St. Felicicn perish. I-»** 
Si John, has just been poisoned thff< 
after scores of unsuccessful attempts w 
kill hi in. The carcass weighed H3 V”80^ 
lie is said to have been responsible 
the killing of a whole liltler of | '<■ J* 
one night. He has cost the f*r**v 
of the parish scores of sheep and cal^* 
even in one case a foal three months 0,6
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Wheel Prices Stationery
IGbaiw Cm»m' Genie inarni iDniii. Mtei It. ISIS)

Wheat "Ntr* uni tag owe last letter wader del# of March let. wtaal priera bar# 
reai» tard alawM slatH-eary There has here eery little r ha age ta the market oae 
n. eg the other Amrriraa market» base here riruag alaHwl ceeliaaelly. bet oar 
pricae have aot f«41»wed them to may esleat Old < oaalry amrheta. bat* aut here 
etnmg. a ad. ol coarse, as ascot of oer grata has to go for report, ee arc drfesdiag awr 
•a the Sect eel Hass of the market ta the <*d Vernal ry aad import mg rowa trees gear roily.

we do oa the Aasersrwe markets ||oe ever, at the aw*mrat of writ mg cash perm 
wea are a little Letter I has they were two weeks ago The drew mi fur all grades of 
coab grata is good Hosiers aad lanl millers are taking mostly all of the grain cm wag 
•see the CM system aad this dm os a goud steady «Seamed

We rootiBwe to looh for steady priera—aot mwrh higher or much lower—for at 
host SMother two weeks The Aawfirsa slater wheat crop seems to he swfenag mft- 
•adrrable damage, at least the damage reports are beramiai muer frequent aad laswteat 
esg where there are so away dawwge reports coming ee es peel there is cwaridefaLle 
geewgr lakmg place. Should their erwp be danwged to aay great esleat. while it may 
âôt afect our prices just now. ws think it would hows a moral elect, aad this should 
he to ieerrase salues here.

Spring teem» to hare cm me la quite early, bat we looh for cold weather yet before 
flora is say seeding done. Lain* ee get considerable mossture soon it looks to us as 
H we might have a very dry sraaoa. which would not be beneficial or point to a very 
good crop for the coming season. Moerter. it ie too early to talk about ibis yet.

Oats have declined quite sharply, but we think bed lows bas brew reached as we are 
just sa aa report basis for espwrt to the t ailed Mates fur domestic consumption there, 
end as long aa ee can mil our owls to our friends across the border, our price» should 
sot decline further.

Barley has aot here iw demand at all. aad it has bees impossible to make sals the 
past two weeks at aaythia^ like renewable prices-

liai has advanced again aad ie qmte strung oe the advance

Liverpool Market Letter
By Pern ran * Ce* U v ta mou Mance I. ISIO)

Trading has been a little brisker the past few days aad this awy well be. as both 
merchant* aad millers have refrained from buying for a very long time aad a demand 
is felly due. It is not likely, however, that any demand would reach speculative pro
portions, and it is probable operations will lie of a hand-to-mouth character. We 
have nothing fresh to write about l.K. or continental crops. Argentine. — Markets 
still keep firm and nothing is being skipped excepting where ships are compelled to be 
loaded; of fresh chartering there is Bone Several cargoes on passage have been sold 
daring the past week, and such cargoes must be losing the shippers a very great deal 
sf money. India. — Reports are still ever!lent and the second official report from the 
Psajaeb indicates as acreage about 1.000.000 over last year. Russia.—The Aeov 
w again closed by ice, but I be opinion is expressed that it is not likely to be of long dur- 
atmu. Price» in Russia bave dropped probably I/- per qr. or more on the week, but are 
set yet at an export level. Our Odessa agent writes us as follows: "In the interior 
af the country the weather has been unsettled, light frosts changing with mild weather. 
The condition of the winter crops ia satisfactory all round, excepting the northern 
Caucasus, where a kind of fly is causing damage. However, that is a mere local matter. 
Then there are a few districts where the seeds have been damaged bv frosts, but that 
can be considered immaterial. Our markets in the interior throughout the country 
are getting a little livelier, and there seems a tendency of more offering by speculators 
•ad dealers. There is no doubt that the interior has still Urge stocks, and it seems 
certain that the crop has been greatly under-estimated." It looks as if the shipments 
weald fall off for a few weeks now as we are not likely to get any increase from the 
Plate, and Russian shipments will probebly be on e rwther smaller scale until shipments 
commence in earnest after the general re-opening of navigation. It seems as if near- 
•l-haad wheat would find buyers as it comes along, but the more distant position has

folly lost none of the weak features which we have spoken of from time to time, 
b it is not likely any serious decline will take place until the actual pressure of 

1“ is fdt.

Antwerp Letter
(Br If Wikwkb St Co., Afrrwenp. Fiant art 35, 1910)

Wheat in America has recovered from the depression during the week and is now 
dosing fully maintained in quotations, the future market persuing its own way. for the 
trade in real stuff is certainly not firmer, neither in America nor in Europe. On this 
«de of the water on the contrary, nrices must be quoted decidedly lower under the 
pression of concessions Russia is willing to make, and also Australia and River Plate, 
m face of the extraordinary abstentation of buyers. The Atom is on the point to lie 
reopened, and immediately Use offers liera me from that quarter more pressing at de
fining prices. Plate shippers, too, were disposed to decline, especially as they ran 
find oo apertures for their low graded wheat, which, we are afraid, will press on the 
•ncket more and more. In fact, the situation created now to the wheat trade differs 
Pcxtly from that of last year. At that period we bad to count with the visible and 
jxvisible supplies continually diminishing, while this year we have to face a continual 

In 1908 our almost exclusive provider was River Plate, backed by Mr. 
rstten’s very successful manipulation, whilst import, and export countries were 
•«fly entirely exhausted. This year all the exporting countries competing the one 
•gsinst the other, were at the front. The great delay of the native crops prolonged, 

beginning of the season, our dependence upon foreign countries, explaining thus 
fhe absorption of the tremendous autumn shipments, the same as we might explain 

present relaxation of demand, by the fact that the borne grown wheat ie providing 
avt‘oiml °* th* previous delay longer than usual. Winter has now passed, and 

with it the tightness of our supplies (tightness, however, sufficient for our wants), 
’’•th the open water, new non fees are coming forth, which will certainly be more than 
•®ple for our wants. The Plate crop, delayed by about six weeks, i.e., six weeks 

*“*<1 by us. makes up a good deal the deficiency against last year, whilst the in- 
•moritjr of quality is an item rather in favor of a decline, because such wheat is not fit 
or bolding. The North American movement lacks the justification and the power 

A k*ear ^ctua* "beat in U-S. is in the same awkward pmition as it is in Kurope, 
• hi1** r«t«»t hope of the bulls is the possibility of damages to the growing winter 
^ damages which nobody has seen yet and which the melting snow is asked to 

af°iLi Russian surplus is, by very reliable people, calculated to be one-third
tbs shipments already made. Canada is certainly not exhausted yet, neither is

Australia. a«w Plata—wa the contrary, the Harare af the letter rwantre might rather 
present certain deafer—while India has eat twarbed yet her vsR ^abea af war «rap. 
Thus wr are faring a roaliaaawer id supplies which must be at least sufficient fœ sur 
future weals endwvra admitting that farmers am capable In keep barb their reserve, 
the basse «f prirew. however, is high enough Ie espials the hesitation the pari «# traders 
aad millers not to go for istesdie haying Let as have See ma» Mae, fs eue» hie vega 
talion, aad ftrbl nark, end owners aught then hr lew sure uf the amiateeaarr of peitwe. 
stuck, ia our opinion, would only hr justified if ia some important rsport country heavy 
crop scares might foe a certain ulule renew force aad faith to sa aglow# sy reniai aw.

Liverpool Market Report
(From Tea Coast Tasna News. Li very aal. March I)

Riser Plate wheat cargoes —M/S (approx IIU|) ashed far i,M tone 
•I| II** . just wiling Saner price for 3.000 tons Beruw*. lately sailed. S7/*|
• Mil) naked foe parols for beerpoul af Beenwe •?/♦* (approx, fil.lfll) i 
Loudon for Hstvoo. Feb -March.

< aaadtaa wheat aad I’AA. wheel.—Parcel* ta Liveepeol are steady bet 
at ear hanged rates Parrels to London are held for fid. advance hat inactive 

* 'p*l > Afloat S* » approx
Feb - MarchNor. Man
Peb-March 97/lfftNor. Man

(pH Ida.)Nor. Man

March
Parcels to Liverpool

the turn dearer for new Eurrachee
Choice While Eurmcbee
Choice W hile Earrarbre

Indian parcels to
Choice Wliile Eurrachee
Red Eurrachee
Red Eurrachee

gatH»n idler* at

•H

Australia a wheat cargoes. -SB/- (approx. $1 IT) ashed for 13.000 qr» New South 
Wale*. Jan -Feb. ♦#/• (approx. fll.flO) now asked for steam»rs of Heath Aost . Dec 
B/L Parcels ta Lwrrpmil fur Jaa.-Feb are held at B/i| (appro» $|.|S|) SB 'S (ap
pro* II 1*1 asked for March

Russian wheat cargoes are steady — Axoff-Black Hen. April-May offers at *7/1 
(appro* II |3|) to Ml (appro* It fll|) 4.000 lone A toff at thr opening af navi-
j « I nflrft af Ut I auiirnt || |P|).

■3B, I Upprwe II nil eehrd «.(MO I mm RWr 
for «.000 I mm lUrwM». lelri, aa(M. S7/*f lupin 
■rpod uf Humi S7/«| i appro, ft.|«l) eehrd I,

l—rtoo 

• I l«|
IS iid
■ wlist
I IT

si
No. I 
No. f 
No *
No. I 
No « Nor. 
No. 3 Nor

A Sue I 
Me,-fee» 

err oirwd,. • In 
Me>-Jimr 
Frb,Merrh 
Me,-Jeer

mm
»/•

lW in |mr

•/It
T/lli

• I IT 
I Ml

mn
ml-

•i i*l
I wl
I M

HALES nr cargoes for order*
Fbibot. Fee. «

*.770 low HoMilr. H/L. ♦/* ....... S7M appro,.
MnRDtf, Fee. *e.

11.060 qr. Nr* .South Welre, #hippio*-ehipp»d **/«t «ppm.

SI IS 

•I l*|

Tbvbboot. Fee. *«.

1.000 qr. Ne. I Nor Mae 
Tibooat. Moece I. 

t.000 qr*. No. t Nm. Mob. 
1,000 qr,. No. S Nm. Moo.

WrowoeoAT. Fee. *3. 
1,000 qr*. No. « Nor. Moe 

Tm boost. Fee *«. 
1.000 qr,. No. I Nor. Moe 
1.000 qr*. No. I Nor. Mon 

Fbidat. Fee. U 
1,000 qrs. No. f Nor. Moo 

Mo*dot. Fee. **. 
1,000 qrs. No. I Nor. Men 

Tibooat. Mabtb I. 
•1,000 qr*. No. I Nor. Mad

HALEB OF PARCEL*

fUreepooL)
Af-ml *e/*l appeal. ti i«i

Afoot......... » ..............se/s approx. fl Ml
Feb.-Mervh................ ..............*7/0 1 1*1

(Loeeow)

April mm approx tl Ml

Afoot mi- approx. fl 17
Morrh mm 1 171

Feb.-Merrb mrn appeal. fl Ml

Arrieed mm approx. er i*i

April............................ ..............mi- approx. fl *0

Winnipeg Futures
Following or» lb» quotetiooi oe thr Winnipeg Groin Kirhoogr during the 

wrek for wheel. note end Sot. «old for Mo, .Irlivrr,.
OATO ««bat

Mor 9  1*1 •
Mat 10 .......... I O'
Mor II.................................. I"*
Mor M ................ I* •
Mor. It l"«
Mor. It 101

OATO
Ml

rue 
105 
I V«
IBS 
IV0 
100
*00

Port

Liverpool Spot Cash
F no* C >*B Tbadb News. 

Mari-h I
Blue Stem */*« approx, fil 31 4-5
1 Nor. Man. . */*( 1 19 t-J
1 Nor. Man. . */«i M 1 18 1-3
3 Nor. Man . »/i i - 1 IT
Choice White Karachi

Cleaned terms »/«« approx. II 18 1-3
3 Hard Winter . */*» 11» 3-3
3 Red Winter . »/3| M 1 19 3-3
Barusso . »/* 1 33 4-3
Russian . S/It w 1.17

Stockyard Receipts
Tbe following gfreo the number of 

entile, «beep, end bog* received et tbe 
C.F.R. Atork/ordi during Ike week 
ending Msreb It, end their di.poeition

CATTLE BOO# OR BBT
From C.P.R. pointe . *71 1004 ___
From C.N.R. point, I»* IS* ___

7*7 l**T ___
Butchen rest lent week . .. ..... *07
Consumed lucoll,..................................«I*
Coule west   10*
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Sample Market Pricaa
Câftll KiIra ee Mumpnln safwj'kCïtiktr.__ ______  ii

Me. I IUrd o hrai. I tan I
Me I Here oboH. I ra» I
Me I Here .Wet. I tar I
M. I Ner eWei ......... I
Me I Sur eWet. • tan I
Me I Her eWeC Iran .. I
Me I Mer a Wet. I car .. I
Me l Mer eWet. I ear . I
Me I Mer eWet. • rare I
He I Sur a Wei. 1 tan I
Me I He» a Wet. « ran I
Me I Her a Wei I
Me I Mer. a Wet
Me I Mar a Wet I
Me I Mer a Wei I
Me I Mer eWet I
Me I Mer a Wet. tM W le err I
Me « Ser a Wet. « ran 
Me « Ser a Wei. 7 ran 
Me « Ser a Wei. • ran 
Me « Nor a Wei. I tar 
Me « Mer a Wei. * ran 
Me « Ser. a Wei. I tat .
Me « Mer a Wei. f ran 
Me « Ner a Wet. * ran 
Me I a Wei. I ear.
Me « eWet. I car 
Me I • Wet. I tat 
Me « a Wei. I tat. feb 
Rejected a Wei. I car 
Re|reted ebral. I car 
Rejected aWel. I rat 
Me I Mierd ebral. I rar 
No f Kurd eWet. I rar 
Me « Hurd ebral. I rar 
Me I Here* a Wet. « rate 
Me I Deraei »Wel. « ran 
Mo • l>eree a Wei. 7 ran 
Me • Deraei a Wet. I rar 
Me I Deraei ebral. « ran 
Me. I De roe ebrel. « ran 
Me I Deraei ebral. * ran .... 
Me. I Vrlert Vbel ebral. I rar 

I Vrlrrt I bet a Wei. I rar.

Of
l«
I*
II
I»
I*
IS
IS
II
II
IS
IS
II
II
II
IS
IS
l*t
1*1
I*
I*
11
IS
II
I*
IS

II
10
11 
10
"I

Me. I Vrlrrt (Wit ebral. 1 ran 
No I Vrlrrt ( hat ebral. S ran 
Me I Vrlrrt ( bet a Wat. 1.000 be 

to arrive .....................
No. C VHvrt Chat «krai. • can

The Weeks Grain Inspection
TW (olloeiM Sen IW ran of stain 

dune* IW arrk radie* Merrb

SI
01
•*1
»s
M
Ml
1*1
It
1*1

IS
II

iaep
It:

Mfrla* Wbral

I Herd----- ..
| Nurtbrra
t Mer...............
S Northern 
Me t
Feed .............
Rrjrrtrd Mo. I 
Rejected Me. S 
No grade 
Rejeeled .... 
(oeileeaed 
Me S ....
Mo. * ........

II
II

Total I07S
Winter Wheel

No. 6 Alberta Red 8
No. 4 Alberta Red 1
M*. « R W 1
No 4 While
No. S R W «

Total . . 7
Onto

No. 1 C.W 56
No « C.W 146
No 3< M 4M
Rejected ......................... «
No grade 47
Extra No. 1 FrPti 47
No. 1 Keel 6
No. 6 Fred II
No. « Mixed 1

Total 436
Barley

No. 3
No. 4 . 14
Rejected

Total 43
FD.

No. 1 N W Manitoba to
No. 1 Manitoba «
Rejected ......................... 1
No grade

Stocks in Terminals
Total .Wat 10 dare, red W.ll.aai end 

ted briber, -e Merrb II. ear 4.M3.IM 
barbel.. ». o*arad s.rsaiss laldt
lad errb. led S. 111.0» S Le.WU lad 
jeer TW lelal do trajet. W (W errb 

be.Wl.

ISIS ISO*
t

SSS Its
SS7 *10
II* SI*
S3 100
__ IS

Total .... S3 

Grand total............. ISO*

St

III
si

isss

lad Jeer t* 1.7*7
traWla. -tenoral d re. b *mdr ear.

1010 1*00
Me. I Hard SS.ee* so lee* so
Me. I Mer 1.0*0.774 30 SI 1.7*4 10
Me « Mer ., S.000.7*4.00 1.710.000 10 
Me S Mer. . 1.1*1.71100 1.0*4.447 10 
Me S. *31.0*1 * 101.7*1 00
Met.. 73.1*0 so tee.neeo
Other grader 4*1.077 00 SOI.*** IS

174*.SS* SO S.SSS.SMOO 
Store» or Oaf*

Me. I Bit re . I.oes I»............. —
Me I While see.44» I* ------------- -
Me * . *.o»*.nie oo — ........—. |
Mo S White . *41.030 no
Mnrd ... 11.003 1*
Other gradrr 1*0.7** *» .....................

S.74«.t***0 __________
■aotar .-......... ta». 777 0* «40.47* oo
lui ........... *00.710 00 771.000 *0

Canadian Visible
(OScial to Wianijr* (irai* KirWogr) 

Main* II.
tour oat* earner 

H W*ai . «141.440 I.«00.07* 14Vies
1*1 Arthur «731.0*4 f.44*.441 331.303
Drp ll b'r «110 *.117
Mraferd . I *0.4*0 SG.U04 «t ill 
Mid TiHa 0*6. .1*4 7*0 *00 S7.73*
Cal'need 33, *00 ««70 «1.1*7
liera Sd 71**0 «.HOC 30.1*3
(redrfH b . 130.10.1 SI.SS4 7.701
Pt tulfer 70.030 *0.407 10.1141
Kiocdri* 3I.SI0............................
Muet real . lon.nl) Sit. I to some
Qerbec .. «S0* «300 «7.000
M Juba.

MB 400.007 t*. 139 41,437

IN STORE IN HOLD
PI Arthur *7«444 *le.4«*..................
Midland S.10.SI7 «7.000 «7.SS3
(.uJliogeoed «7.070 . . «7.030
Coder» h. 79.000 ICO.SOO «4.00*
Sarnia. II Ed 79.770 33.000 ...........
It ( .4 Irene I «404
Tbnrold . . 100.000
Duluth . 47*.fMO
Buffalo ... 1.301.1*3

Comparative A merino Visible
un? mmia uat
wr.ru W**K TKAM

Wheel «6,417.000 t-t.7M1.000 S6.SSJ.000 
Con II.MMf.000 I4.JJ7.000 0.617.000 
Oats . . 9.301.000 9.036.000 M.Oftft.OOO

World's Shipments
Total world*» shipments 11.406.000 

bushel»; last week 11.400.000. Iasi year 
10.3It.000 bushrU. CnmpariMio by 
countries is as follow»:

LA*T winoci uw 
WKKK wr.F.K TRAM

Amrnran I. «6 4.000 «. I If.000 6.674.000 
Russian . . t.M40.000 6.9J4.000 |.7|t.000 
Danutuan 4MM.000 .1Vf.000 I0M.000
Indian SS6.600 504.000
Argentine 4.004.000 4.1 Ml.000 3.000.000 
Australian I.OOM.OOO 4.160.000 l.f4M.0O0 
Chili 406.000 90,000 10.000

Butter and Eggs
The quotations given in Tna Cnne 

for Ihfv product* arr those ercuml from 
retail merchant * in Winnij eg who purchase 
direct from the farmer. For this week 
they are as follows for butter and eggs 
laid down in Winnipeg:
Choice Dairy Butter ...........................30c.
Choice Separator. I lb. p....................... J0e.
New Laid Egg» ..............................      30e.
Cooking Eggs (Candled)....................... 17c.

Flour
TW Mania* an null prima, pat ha* 
Ouitii* Sum a Mu.ua Le.—

Ru-aJ M m-Wuid S3 «1
\l f an
filrame F.irai* f 74
MuwImW are* Re hum S SS

Du nr tea Wood. Miuia* Co —
n.e R.era ... .................................S3 SS
LaWu-ml • SS
liar,rat Quran f 76
Madura « SS
XXXX I 7»

Waaraan C.aaaa Fun a Miua Ca -
Farit/ .................................................  SI *4
TWra Mara f 74
Bailla Faianl f 7«
d.nlrnd It*bar. f SO
llurid « 14
XXXX IS*

III aunu'u B.f ("o.—
Iluaginua Falral ...............................S3 *4
Sir.th.waa S as
La..Jar ................. _ .................. 17*

Rolled Oats
Far as IW. Frtcra eat.

la W-lh uarW..................................... SI *4
Insa-lhrarb*.......................... « no
la Sell, rat be ................. S *4
la S-lb Mr b* ................................ « 34

Feed
The following are price* on ^jll feed.

Bra*"* A........... ............................  *17 on
Short* .................................................. IS OSr ennaan Eeeee
Rnrley, per low. in «neks ......... Hi 00
Onle ..............  tM 00
Hurley and On!» .......................  60 00

Hsy
Qurdallne* a* Wy at* Hill araietaiaed 

a* I iluar
Naliaa llur. Vo I ................... tin on
Nrltm lia*. He t.................................. S 00
Tt raid ha. No I ................................  14 00
Trarathy. No t ................................  IS 00

Potatoes
Quotation M U remains at from 3d to 65 

cent» a bushel in car load loU.

Hides, Tallow and Wool
fly MrMillnn Far and Waal C#

Green fmgen bi«b*» 6c.
Green frs««e» r»lf ||c.
Dry Flint bw'cher hides 17 to 16c.
Dry rsutoh end fallen hides I Sc
Setter* Rssot ................... 43c.
Wool 6 to lie.

Dressed Poultry
Winnipeg retailers who purr ha «e direct 

from the prswlnrer. quote the ftsllowing 
prices per pswml. fttr dressed poultry, 
dry plucked, and with the bead and feet

Chickens ..............................................   6(>c.
Fowb ...................................................... 16c.
Turkeys .................................................  fOe.
Geeae ..............................................  Iflc.
Ducks ............... ............ .......... 13 to 16c.

Winnipeg Live Stock
Bt Bate* k MrLr.A* 

Stockyards, Winnipeg. March 15 
Cottle

Quotation» remain practically the same 
os lost week, and shipments have I wen 
very light. Butcher steers are now selling 
at from 61.45 to 64.75. Butcher cows are 
..till quoted at 64 to 64.43; good to choice 
bulls 63.73 to 64.43; choice calves 64; 
and medium calves 63.73.

Swine
The high price of 69 for hogs is still 

being maintained and everything is 
quickly snapped up at this figure; 

Lambs and Mutton 
Quotations still remain at from 65.75 

to 66.

Liverpool Live Stock
M«*r* is

Job* Ruera, à (’• raUu fufwrta * 
index*" IWhrabrad aadH » »• fdW, 
Trad* due. uMb «elm h I Stay rtrj |>a
bral ralllu le W) food dreead »rtb 
au upprarrabl» r huera *• Setwdiy'i

fia
Matra il rare tram ll| le IS met. pm 

.. I3J ta IS| mat.

Montreal Live Stock
M.erelS

Il U* raiera aart >'«n» ledey. ranhi^ 
SI* «4 pat le* i-idkl. In* u ray ht TW 
rutniita al lira Muelrral «turhyai* 
aura l.ooo ralllu. SW ibrae ead laoh, 
l.too hara eod «74 rai.ra t bran 
•tmn. se le S* ti. loir la goad. Si le 
«4 40. fair. St 10 lo Si «4. Il-»» SI* «*. 
aaa» «S «4. «Wap Heady al SI.74. laata 
a bill* lirai al «7.

Toronto Live Stock
Top Fncaa. M.aru II 

Eapurt H rar. SS «S ta SS S*
BelrWr nlll* «4 7S la «S I*
Live hogs, weighed of cars It 79

Chicago Live Stock
Top Friers. Ma nra 16

Cattle 6 I 46
llog» H «
M»rp • U
Umbo   • U

JIOCMENT IN FAVOR OF 
THRESHER

TW judgment given in Albert* on tfe 
fnd Inst In tW raw «6 Van ( sag vs 
Benjamin by Cfckf Jwstk* *wfUn k af 
great importance to tbrrsWrs and farm 
rrs. Benjamin bad threshed fnc Van 
Camp and wWn W bad finished k* 
work demanded payment ef # hie HR. 
amounting to about 6407,66. Van Camp 
ofrfr.1 to pay 6136.60 Claiakag that 
BrnjaHwn owed him 636 66 tW vales sf 
a straw stack which Benjamin bad 
burnt «luring the course of the threshing 
Benjamin denied liability for bummg 
the straw and refused to accept anything 
les» than IW full amount of hi» HI 
lie then left tW premises, but returned 
tW nett day with team» and in epile »f 
the determined opposition d Van Camp 
took by force out «4 tW granary «efficient 
grain to pay bis bill.

TW Van (amps seed for trespass
TW cateTuraed on tW interpretatks 

of tW Threshers’ Lien Ordinance.
TW Chief Justice held tWt a thresher 

had a right-at any time within 60 day* 
after tW threshing was finished to Uk* 
sufficient grain to pny his bill-

As com mont upen this judgment it 
may be remembered tWt the criminal 
cosle at Section 37 says: " Everyone whs 
is in iteacable possession of eny moveaMr 
or thing under a claim of right sad 
everyone acting under hi» nuthurity » 
protected from criminal responsibffity 
for «Jefending such possession even sgsinst 
a person entitled by law to the possessif* 
of such property or thing it be uses 
no more force than is necessary.”

L'nsler the civil law. therefore, the 
thresher can take the grain, while under 
the criminal law the former can »«* 
all the force necessary to prevent the grsi* 
being taken if he has a good reas*m W 
not paying for the threshing, but m* 
otherwise. He must have a “claiü •* 
right.” otherwise he would be criminally 
responsible for refusing to let the threw” 
take sufficient grain to pay the bUI.*- 
MacLeod Advertiser.

9 4 9 _ ___-
Leisure cannot be enjoyed unie»* rt 

is won by effort.

QUOTATIONS IN STORE AT FORT WILLIAM FROM MARCH. 9-15, INCLUSIVE

e
5

WHEAT

9 10S<| ||oi| 99)
10 IB.I|| Mill 99] «4»
11 103 J 101 1 ev| U)
14 10*]1 I'd took rat
14 io*i1 'Oil1 I'M» »*»
14 ,101 304 190 so»

99 97

■

97 Of,
100 93 9M 97
99 97 97 -1

3
BARLEY

4 RsJ Psad
__ .... ___

.... ...

I .... ....H r

OATS FLAT
1 ca. t «a. I 1* I 1
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fa G. G. CO. LTD.Î
BONDED LICENSED

NOTHING SUCCEEDS
LIKE SUCCESS

Wc have our own sampling and grading expert* 
to check the (Government grading of all car* 
Consigned To l'a.
We have a Claim* Department to protect your in- 
terext* against the railroad* and other concerna. 
We handle the volume of huaine** and by being 
able to sell large lots of grain we ran often secure 
prices considerably above market quotations.
W e are all grain growers and our interests are your 
interest*. All that remain* as profits from the charge 
of handling the grain goes hack to the farmer.

HY ARE OUR RECEIPTS OF GRAIN INCREASING
so rapidly?—Wc are practically doubling our business 
every succeeding 
year, and our re
ceipts are still on 
the increase; what 
does it all mean?

Ship Us a Car and You Will See.
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

Have You a Share In
y, P^tYinanu? This is a Farmers’ Co-Operative Company 

company • and we want to have all the Farmers 
with us in this Movement. NOW is the best time of the year to 
purchase Stock. All money received on Stock before April 30th will 
bear dividends from the whole business year, ending June 30th. Write 
for fuller particulars at once or send in your application.

When you are in the City don’t fail to call 
at our office. After April 1st we shall have 
moved from our old offices, 445 Main Street, 
to the Keewayden Block on Portage Avenue, 

East. You are always welcome and we will be pleaded to give you any in
formation you require concerning the markets or the grain trade in gen
eral. Make use of Your Own Company; that is what we are here for.

The Farmers’ 
Headquarters

IlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

5 GRAIN GROWERS’ GRAIN CO. LIMITED Î
J WINNIPEG NOTEX'dXXTrviXX MANITOBA J

vu# vg^ vu# vu# v*^ vg^ IMf IMf XMf IMf v^w

IEn.
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OUT OF 259,000 PHONES IN USE IN 
CANADA, 250,000 ARE MADE BY US
I\0NT you think that fact almost speaks for itself f There hardly seems to be much left to say. No better 

evidence could bo demaodod—or given—of the absolute perfection of every instrument turned out by us. 
For a long time past we have bad our best engineers at work on the problem of designing a more powerful Farmers’ 

_ Lino Telephone. And now wo have it. The work was completed months
ago,although it is only now that wo are offering it to you The interval 
has been devoted to “trying out" these new sets under the most ex
acting conditions it would be necessary to meet anytime—anywhere.

OUR NEWLY DESIGNED NO. 1317 
TYPE TELEPHONE SET

reprewnte the attainment nf perfection In 
telephone construction. On orcr it point

SEND FREEFOR OUR 
BOOK

ALL you have to do is to. ask for 
Bulletin No. *716 and we will mail 

you FHEE, at once, the full story of 
farm telephones. Asking for the book 
places you under no obligation- don't 
hesitate to tell us you want it. We 
are anxious that you should be ]rested 
on the value and economy of farm 
telephones. A post card will bring it.

Watch for the other advertisements of this 
aeries. They have a story to tell you.

by point—prove it lor yourself by comnar- 
ifhon with any other instrument you like. 
Take the transmitter—Into which you 
talk—you will find it the standard long
distance type.
Then there is the receiver—the earpiece i 
It is simply perfect—never will y mi be 
bothered by local noises to spoil trans
mission. The result of long and careful 
study. It Is the best possible construc
tion and combination for the purpose. 
The generator has also been well worked 
out—so well, in fact that this generator 
Is stronger than any other telephone gen
erator on the market. Observe how 
easily it tnras. It will ring more tele
phones on a longer line than any other 
6-bar general «ir made today. Thousands 
of these generators are now operating on 
lines more than 80 miles long with as 
many as 40 telephones on the same line.

The ringers and gongs are unusually 
efficient. Our new type 3b ringer Is not 
only very sensitive, but very strong i

3* rin
• very stro

operates’ oo from only one-third to i 
fourth the current ordinarily » su a trade 
The . xtra hrn>* ppegl produrn a
volume of noise fully half as great again 
as gongs on other set*. You’ll never fail 
to hear this telephone when It rings. 
The switch hook makes all contacts on 
the best grade of platinum points—that 
makes for efficiency.
Taken os a whole Bet No. 1317 is an ex
tremely handsome Instrument. The 
woodwork is of quarter-sawed oak of 
finest quality and handsome finish. And 
In point of service this telephone Is un
surpassed—more than $10,000 was put 
Into It in engineering expense alone 
before the first instrument was made. 
Would you like to know more about It f 
The space here won't permit us to tell 
you, but if you will write, we’ll gladly 
give you any information you may mwire.

/NORTHERN ELECTRIC
AND KAJH0FACTVBIN6 CO. USITE»

MONTREAL

Manufacturers end supplier, of all apparatus and equipment ueed In the 
" n, owration and maintenance of Telephone and Power Plante.

TORONTO REGINA VANCOUVER WINNIPEG
SO Free. at. W. St# Peadar at. W.. ess Henrr Are

I


